
83RD GENXPAL ASSEMBZY

REGBLAR SESSION

OCTOBER 19e 1983

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEHATOE BPDCE)

The hour of eleven having arrlved: the Senate will come

to order. The prayer today will be by Beverend Anthony

Tzortzis of St. Anthonyês Hellenic Orthodox Cburch of Spring-

field, Illinois. ànd will our guests in the galleries please

rise.

REVERENB àXTBONX TZGBTZIS:

(Prayer given by Reverend Tzortzis)

PRESIDING O FFICER: (SXHATOR BRUCE)

Reading of the Journal. Senator Johns.

SEXZTO: JOHNS:

Thank youw :r. President. I zove tàa: reading and

approval of the Journals of eednesdaye October tàe 5th and

Tuesday, Dctober the 18th, in the year 1983. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PP;SIDING OFEICERI (SENATOR BROCE)

ïoulve heard tbe motion. Discussion? Ihose in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The aotion prevails.

Committee reports.

àCIING SECBETARY: (HR. FEEXANDES)

Senator Jerome Joycev chairman of the Comaittee on âgri-

cqltureg Conservatiou and Energy reports House Eills 2106 aDd

2234 with the recoamendation the bills Do Pass as Amended.

PEESIDIXG O/#ICER: (SENATOR BPJCE)

Resolutions.

ACTIHG SECAETARY: (dR. FEBHASDXS)

Senate Resolution 351. by senator Savickas and all mem-

bersy congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 352, the sawe sponsorse congratqlatory.

Senate Eesolution 353. t*e sawe spousors, congratulatory.

354: the same sponsocse congratulatory.

355. same sponsorse conqratulatory.

And 356. by the sawe sponsors, congratulatory.

PDESIDIMG OFFICSR: (SE:ATOR BRUCE)
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Consent Calendar. Nessages fcom the House.

A CTING SECREIARYI (;E. FERNANDES)

à Kessage fro? the House by Hr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Aepresentatives has adopted the following joint

resolutions, in the adoption of vhich I a2 instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senakeg to-wit:

House Joint Besolution 73e congratulatory.

14p congratulatory.

House Joint Resolution 75, congraàulatorg.

76. congrafulatory.

79, congratulatory.

And 81 is a death memorial.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Consent Calendar.

ACTIBG SECRETABK: (dD. FERNANDES)

;r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate the

House of Representatives has adopted khe following joint

resolutionsy in the adoption of vhich I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senatee to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 76w 80e 68 and 77.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SEXàTOD BDOCE)

Executive Committee. (iachine cutofflw..for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Point of personal privilege.

PRCSIDIMG OF#ICER: (SENATOB BBUCE)

State your point.

SdNATOR DAVIDSONZ

Kr. President and mezbers of the Senatee it#s Iy pleasure

to introduce to you a couple vhose ancestral roots are froz

' here in Springfield but who are natives of England. I lould

like to present to this senakee Kajor and Hrsa Charles Hay

from Iemington Haœpshirey England.
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PEESIDI'G OFFICAR: (SENATOB BRBCE)

kould our quests in the galleries please rise aud be

recognized by the senate. gelcome to Illinois. Introduction

of bills.

ACTING SECRETAZY; 45R. FEPXANDES)

Senate Bill 1359, by Senator Hahar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1360. Senators Etheredge. Sangpeister: Bupp

and Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Rules Cozaittee. Qith leave of tbe kodyy we will go to

page 15 of your Calendar on specific recommendations for

càange... laachine cutoffl.-.Bill 66w Senator Netsch. senate

5i1l 69, Senator Davidson. Is Senator Davidson on t:e Floorz

Senate Bill 97e senator Luft. @elre on page 15 of your

Calendar, Ladies and Gentlezeny page 15. Senator Davidsony

Senate Bill 69 is back with the Governor's xessage dealing

with liquid petroleum gas in school buses. Did you wish to

proceed? Kr. secretary, has a motion been filed vitb regard

to Senate Bill 69?

ACTING SECREIàEY: (RR. EEENANDES)

ïes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: B9GCE)

Please read the zotion.

àCTING SECZETARY: (:B. FERHAHDES)

I aove to accept the specific recomaendation of the

Governor as to Senate Bi11 69 in manner and forw as follows.

Signedy senator Davidson.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEKATOR BRUCE)

Senator Davidson is recognized on the motion.

SENATO: DAVIDSON:

Hr. President and members of the Senate. the aaendatory
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change *as to pu+ back in the bill the gord 'lschool bus''

vhich had been inadvertently cbanged to the word ''motor vehi-

clef' wit: the amendment ve put on in the Senate. This puts

it in the intent t:e bill was made for. It had to do with

liquified petroleum tanks on school buses for fuel. I would

move to concur--.or to accept the auendatory veto.

PRESIDING 0:rICEA: (SENATO: BRDCE)

àlright. You've heard the motion. Is thmre discussion?

It's on pagex..tbe motion itself is on page 22 of your calen-

Gar. The bill itself is on page 15 of your Calendar. Can

vork off eitber list you vish to. senake Bil1 69. Furtber

dlscusslon? Tàe motion is 'o accept. Tàe queskioa is, shall

the Senate accept the specific recomzendation of the Governor

as to Senate Bill 69 in t:e œanner and form just explained by

Senator Davidson. lhose in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wishz

Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. On tbat question,

the àyes are 52v the Hays a re nonee none Foting Present. The

Senate does accept the specific recomaeùdation of tbe Goven-

nor as ko SenaEe BilA 69e and the bill having received the

require; constitutional majority is declared passed. senate
Bill 97g Senator Luft. Has Senator Luft returned to the

Floor? Senate Bill 133: Senator Dagson. Senate Bill 149.

Senate Bill 176. Senator Schaffer. Read the motion, Kr.

Secretary, please. Me are on page 22 of your Calendare under

motions in lriting to accept tbe specific recopmendatioas for

chaage. The Secretary is recognized.

ACTING SZCEET&RYZ 4:R. FEBNAXDSS)

I moge to accept the specific reconœendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 176 in manner and form as follows.

signed. senator Scbaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP BBOCE)

Senator Schaffer is recognized.

SENATO: SCEAFFEB:
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hr. President and me/bers of the seaate, what the Gover-

nor did with Senate Bill 176 was make the necessary change to

zake it and House Bill 66:. 1 believeg compatible. nouse

Bi1l 66% dealt with assessment procedqres at the townsàip

level. Senate Bill 176 dealt vith assessment procedures at

the supervisor of assessment's level at the county level: and

I khink t:e changes put the t*o bills into sync and are a

good idea.

PRXSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOE BRPCE)

Discussion? Discussion? The motion is to accept. The

question is, shall the Senate accept tàe specific recozmenda-

tion of the Governor as to Senate Bill 176 in tàe manner and

form just explained by Senator schaffer. Tbose in favor vote

âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the record.

On tba: questione the àyes are 55e tbe Nays are noneg aone

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the specific recoœ-

lendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 176. and the

bill having received t:e required constitutional zajority is

declared passed. senator Netsch gas off the Ploor.u senator

Vadalabene, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR #ADALABENEZ

Yes, on a poknt of personal privitege, :r. President.

PRESIDING 0eFIC::: (SEHâTOP B9BCE)

State your point.

SENàTOR 7àDàLâBeNE:

In the gallery right behind you there we havew in the

Presidenk's gallerye tbe township road comzissioners of the

State of Illinois and also the tovnship officials. and

would like for tben to stand and be recoqnized.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5E:àTOR BRUCE)

gould our guests in :he galleries please stand and be

recognized by the senate. Relcome to Springfield. Senator

Netsch, are you ready on Senate Bi1l 66? Senator Netsch was
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off the Floor, is there lêave to return to that bill? Sena-

tor luft: yoa also àave tgo motions that will be coming up

imœediatelye if yoq are prepared, on Senate Bill 97. Is

there leave? Lqave is granted. zead the message on Senate

Bill 66e :r. secretary. please.

ACTING SECRETAZY: (5R. FBENAHDES)

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 66 in aanner aud form as ïollows.

Signed, Senator Netscb.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SAHATOB :R0CE)

:ay we have some order, please. Senator Netscb.

SEXATOR HETSCH:

Thank you. Kr. President. The bill was desïgned to

remove judges from electoral boardsv a requirement tàat Me'

believe the Constitution mandates and certainly Eha: the

Supreme Court and the otber judges :ave requested. The

a/endatory vetog which is one of the Governorês relatively

few absolutely appropriate uses of an amendatory veto, simply

changes t:e effective date. He points out that vithout an

iamediate effective datee the bill would take effect on Janu-

ary 1, right in the.-ethe midst of the process. That

vould maàe a good deal more sense for it to :ave an ipaediate

effective date so that tbe bill would be fully opecative by

the tize we begin the electoral board process. for that

reasoa. fully accept the Governor's proposed cbange and

woqld move acceptance of his specific recoameadations.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR EEUCE)

Is there discqssion? Is there discussion? The question

ise shall the senate adopt khe specific recoazendations as to

Senate 3111 66 in t:e aanner and fora just

explained.-.senator Geo-Karis: on this bill? Senator Geo-

Karis.

S:NATOB GEO-KABIS:

ënder tbis billy if I may...
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BEBCE)

:ay ge have soze ordere please. senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

.. .under this bille if I may address ay query to the

sponsor, s:e is reaoving a1l judges from any of these elec-

toral disputes. 1...1 don't knog if...if ùhat's Erue: even

if the judges would like it, I still think the presence of a

judge on an electoral board disputey I think gould make it

incumbent upon that judge to be as careful as possible to

make the best decision possible. and I question vhether ites

wise to re/ove a1l the judges fro/ the...electoral

boards.-.disputes.

PEESI9I5G OFEICEP: (SENATO: BBOCE)

furkher discussion? Senator Ketsch 2ay close.

S'NATOR NETSCH:

Tbank you. That part has already been dealt with and the

bill passed out by virtually...or by overwhelminq votes. and

1...1 should point out, Senator Geo-Karise that tbat is not

vhat the Governor is concerned about. He says, as a œatter

of fact, this bill rightfully removes executive duties from

thq rêsponsibility of judicial officers. That is soaething

that the Constitation mandates: and tbis is siaply a carrying

ou+ of that process. T:ey will see those disputes but in

their appropriate role as judges. So that the only thing

that khe Governor suggested was tkat it ought...the..wtke

effective date of tàe bill ought to be changed so that it

gould have time fully to operate.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEA&TOD BBOCE)

EurtNer discussion? Tke question is, shall Senate Dill

66 pass...the question is, shall 1he Senate accept tàe spe-

cific recommendation of the Governor as to Senate Bill 66 in

the maaner and form just explained by Senator Netsch. Those

in favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote say. lhe voting is

open. Have all voted vào vlsh? Have all voted *ho wish?
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Take the record. On that question, the àYes are 50, the Nays

are %. none voting Preseat. The Genate does adopt the spe-

cific recomaendation of the Governor as to Senate Bill 66g

and tàe bill having received tEe required constitutional

Iajority of Senators elected is declared passed. Senator
Luft on Senate Bill 97. qead the lessaqewu read the œotiong

:r. Secretary. please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (ER. FEENANDES)

1...1 aove.--pardon ?e. I move to accept the specific

recozmendations of tbe Governor as to Senate Bill 97 in man-

ner and fotm as follows. Signed, Senator tuft.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BBUCE)

Senator Luft is recognized on the Dotion.

SENATOB t0P1:

Tbank youe Hr. President. Senate Bill 97 bad two plovi-

sions relating to the assesszent of real property. The first

section establisàed an informational notice in dovnstate

coqnties to assist taxpayers in deteraininq t:e fair parkek

value of their property. That was left in. The Governor

elininated the second part in Senate Bill 97. Tàat gave the

property taxpayers the right to appeal t:e assessment on

their property directly to tbe State Property Tax Appeal

Board if it went over thirty-three and a third percent. Tbe

Governor khought that was wrong and you sbould go to tbe

local board first. He also instituted and provided an annual

notice of local legalization action to be Railed by tbe town-

sbip assessor or supervisor of assessnent to each taxpayer.

If the board of reviev aultiplier became part-..a permanent

part of the person's assessment, the Governor thought that

sbould be-..the taxpayer should be Dotified.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESàTOR BEUCE)

Is there discussionz Discussion? Senator DeAngelise did

you wisà to comment on this? âlrigàt. The question ise

shall the senate accept the specific recop/endations of t:e
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Governor as to Senate Bill 97 in the manner and forz Just

explained by Senator Luft. Tbose in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wis:? Rave all voted wbo wish? Take the Eecord. On that

questione tâe Ayes are 57e the Hays are noney none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the specific recom/endations

of the Governor as to Senate Bill 97e and the bill havinq

received the required coastitational majority is declared

passed. Senator Davson on t:e Floor? senator Keats, for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOB KEATSZ

If I coqld have the attention of Dy colleagues for a

min utee in the balcony ve've got some friends fro? the Fed-

eral zepublic of Geruany visiting. Theydre fro? Count Ernst

College whicb is in...I can karely pronounce.w-oelzenv whicb

is actually between Bazburg and Hanovere only ten ziles down

fro? the iron curtain. They are here visiting, and when I

vas in Germany last àpril visited. Their teacher is Karl

Jongeling: and they are visiting at Hc:urray Colleqe with

Doctor 9olf fuhrig and his political science classes. And I

just wanted to uelcoœe al1 of them here to the United States.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR BRUCE)

. . .welcome to Springfield and tbe Bnited States. Happy

to havë you here. Senate Bill 263. Seaator DeAngelis. Bead

the notion. :r. Sectetary: please.

ACTING SEC:ETARVZ (:R. PERMAHDES)

I move ào accept the specific recompendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 263 in aanner and fora as follous.

signed, Senator Deàngelis.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATOE Deà<GEKIs:

Thank you: :r. President and mekbers of tàe Senate.

Senate Bill 263 as ik left the Senate and passed tbe House
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had two parts to it. One raised the maxiaum avard. The

second part had a requirezent that all applicants for

scholarships show proof of registration in the selective

service system. The Governor amendatorily vetoed the second

part and put it into compliance witb the Federal lavg part

668...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SXXATOB BBBCE)

:ay we have some ordery please.

SENATOR DeàXGEIIS:

. . .of Title XXXIV. tberefore avoiding the duplication of

submitting different documents and having tbe universities

and colleges baving to do additional paper vork. soy tbere-

fore, I move to accept the.awspecific recozaeadations for

change of the Governor on senate Bill 263.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR 3RUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The 'question is, sball

the Senate adopt khe specific recoaœendations of the Goveraor

as to Genate Bill 263 in the œannet and form just explained

by Senator DeAngelis. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave all voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? lake the record. Gn that

questione the Ayes are 58w the Xays are none: none votinq

Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the specific reconmendations

of tàe Governor as to Senate Bill 263. and t:e bill havinq

received tàe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. If I might have the attention of the penbership, a

question has.-.has come up of vhy ve are skipping bills.

If...if you are folloviag t:e proceedings on page 15 of your

Calendar: that is a list of all bills that have had actions

by the Governor in which àe Nas aade specific recommendations

for change. 5ov we are going dovn page 15: it would appear,

but if #ou will go to page 22e that is the list of bills ve

are working off of because tNe Senators :ave fiied motions.

âny bill that le skip on page 15 we have not had a motion
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filed, and if that is your bill or you have an interest in

that bille you should file the motion; otherwisee by tomorrow

the bills on which motions have not been filed will become

dead. Senator Vadalabene: for uhat purpose do yoa arise?

5E:ATOB VADALABEHE:

Yes, if you file a motion tomorrow. vould khat be too

late?

PRESIDIHG O'FICERJ (SEKàTOP BBBCE)

@e are encouraging a11 aeabers to file motions by tàe

close of business today so tàat they can be printed on the

Calendar. @e will not deny anyone a chance to--.to hear a

zotion toworrow, but ve Mill hear al1 printed Kotions and

then take motions that have been filed after the Calendar %as

printed, because tlat sho/s a little advanced planning.

Senate Bill 286, Senator eawell. SenaEor Grotàerge ïor what

purpose do you arise?

SENâTOB GROIBCRG:

Thank yoq. On a point of order, Hr. President, you

referred to it, I would like it said loud and clear. ke are

goiag to be bere toœorrov and work kàe Calendar to irs

conclusion?

PPBSIDING OTFICERZ (SENâTOR BRECE)

Kay I have some order. please. Senator Grotberg is

aaking a significant point for qs. senator Grotberg.

;E5àT0E GRGTBZEG:

Only to have the Chair clarify that ve are going to be

here tomorrove vork the Calendar to its logical conclusion

and then leavee and not before that.

PEESIDING OE#ICER: (SENATOB BRDCE)

1...1 would have-.owisb to have khe attention of the

BoGy. Ne will be vorking late tomorrow. ;oE those of you

who plan to check out. you may vant to make plans because we

will work late enough that sone of us will be staying over

tomorrow.
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SENATOR GBOTBEXG:

lkank you.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOB BBDCE)

9e vill work that late tomorrow and ve maye in fact, be

âere late into the evening. ànd so: be.v.be appcised as you

check out of your hokels and xotels that you aay need to qet

back in sozeplace tozorrow night if we stay here late enough.

Seuakor Fawell on Senate 3ill 286. Read tbe zotione ;r.

secretary: please.

ACTING SECRETâRYZ (::. FERNAKDES)

nove to accept t*e specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 286 in manner and forw as follows.

Signed, Senakor Fawell.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Favell is recognized.

SEHATOB FA%ELL:

Thank youe Hr. President. A11 this amendment does ls

zerely clear up the zanguage and it provides that the govern-

ment agency of a non-profit-.-organization will be liable for

the unemploylent benefit if tàe person...person loses that

job. This bill concerneâ unepployaent benefits Tor part-tine

vorkers for the city and t:e villages and also for non-profit

organizations in the original form. 1:11 be glad to answer

any questions.

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SBNATQR SEDCE)

Is there discussion? Eenator Darrow is recognized.

SENATO: DâR:O@:

kill the sponsor yield'

PAESIBING O'FICER: (SENâTOR BDUCE)

Indicates she will yield. Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DA2RO%:

ghat is the current practice now for tbese organiza-

tionsw..not-for-profit orgaaizations. ïou're--.you're

including girl scouts and people like that, isn't that cor-
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rect? And then what is tbeir current practice?

PRESIDING O'FICEE: ISESATOR BEUCZ)

Senator Fawell.

SANATOD #â%ElL:

khat... uhat àas been happening over the last feg years

is, if you kave a part-tize job and you have a part-tize job

vith a, you know. non-profit organization or a village or

city or township governaent and You are layed off of the

other part-tiœe job that you might holdwo.for instance

tke..alet ae give you an example and it:ll...it*1l , clear

up I think. I ha; a...a crossing guard gho...vho crossed

children in tNe zorning and tbe afternoon and bad another job

in betveen at a stationery store. She *as fired at the sta-

tionery store..-layed off ak the stationery store and, all of

a sudden: the village found out that :hey bad to also pay her

uneœployœent insurance even though they still bired herv..or

they were still employing her and paying her the regular

salary that she alvays earned. It's--.it's a...it's

a...really a cleanup statutee-.tbis is to eliminate that.

PPESIDING OFFICEa: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Senator Darrov. Bay ve have some order, welre just a

little noisy this œorning. senator Darrog.

SENATOE DàREO%:

Soe this vill then iucrease the amount or tbe premiuw for

the not-for-profit organizakion: the ginl scouts and the

other onited @ay agenciese von.t it?

PDESIDING OPPICEE: (SENATOR PAUCE)

senator Fawell.

SENàTOR #;%ELî:

No: because right nov the non-for-profit organization bas

this same problep. They are paying unemployment insurance

benefits if khey have an eaployee tbat vas layed off froœ

another job that has absolutely notbing to do git: the
nonemployment...non-profit..worganization.
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PDESIDISG OFFICEZI (SENATOR BROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio. àlright. Fqrtber

discussion? Senator eawell, did you wish to close?

SENATO: FABELLZ

I would solicit your âye vote.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENàTOP PPUCE)

The question is. shall the..-senate adopt the specific '

recozpendations of the Governor as to Senate B1ll 286 in tàe

aanner and form just explained by Senator Fawell. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted ?ho gishz Take t:e

record. On that questioûe the Ayes are 56e the Nays are 1:

none voting Present. The Senate does adopt the specific

recomzendations of =he Goveruor as to senate Bill 286, and

the bill having received the reguired constikutional malority

is declared passed. senate Bill...let's see. The Ckair

inadvertently skipped senate Bill 149. Senator Luft gisbed

to hold one bill and I inadverEently skipped the wrong one.

Senate Bill 149. has t:ere been a aotion filede dr. Secre-

tary?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. EEENANDES)

I Dove to accept the specific recomwendations as to

Senate Bill 1R9 in manner and form as follows. Signedy Sena-

tor Luft.

PR:SIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOB BEUCE)

Senator tuft is Eecognized.

SENZTOE L;rT:

Thanà youy Hr. Presiient. Senate Bill 1q9 was the

ethanol bill with four-cent exemption on gasobol. Tbe Gover-

nor made two cbanges in it. Ee exezpted :àe qasohol from tùe

one-cent hike in sales tax that the Legislature passed Janu-

ary 1st. and he also specified t:at tàe sales tax exemption

does no: apply to local sales tax...sales tax taxes.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATGE SEBCE)
' )
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Is therê discussion? Senator smtsch.

SZNATOR NETGCH:

Thank you. Senator Luft: a question. Is the...did he do

anything wit: respect to the phasing in or out of the sales

tax exemption? I did not have a chance to check that.

%ould...

PDESIDING OF#ICEBZ (SfNATOP BAUCE)

Senator Iuft.

SCNATOP LUFT:

X0.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SEHàTOR BHUCE)

Senator Netsch. Alright. furtàer discussion? Senator

Luft: did you vish ko close? 1àe questiol) is, sball tbe

Senate adopt tbe specific reco/mendations of the Governor as

to Senate Bill 149 in the aanner and forz just explained by

Senator tuft. Those in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed vote

Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisù? Have al1

voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione the âyes

are 59F the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tâe Senate

does adopt the specific recommeudation of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 149. and the bill baviaq Eeceived the required

constitutional wajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 304:

Senator Demuzio. Senator Deauzio on the Floor? àlright.

Senator Carroll: on 306. are you ready to proceedë Read

the...read the aotion, 5r. secretarye please. Is there leave

to cone back ko Seaator Dewuzio's bill? leave is granted.

Senator Carroll is...nr. Secretarye read the motion on Sena-

tor Carroll's bill.

ACTIHG S;CRETADY: (h:. fIANANDES)

nove to accept tke--.the specific recoawendakion of khe

Governor as to Senate 8i1l 306 in manner and form as follows.

Signede senator carroll.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (GESATOR BADCE)

Senator Carrolz is recogaized.
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SENATOR CAREOLt;

'hank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of kàe

senate. khat ve had done vità the Northeastern Illinois

Planning Cozlission. there vere two pieces of legislation

aoving throug: to add Kezbers. 80th were agreed to; wben

t:ey got to the Governor's Desk: ke recognized that t:e sign-

ing of eac: could cause soze confusion as to the totalitx ol

aembers and the nuabers therein: so :as decided to aaendatory

veto... veto the one bill and amendatory veto the other so

that ve could cozbine the two into one and tben have

thep.ethe correct total. Tàis biii does thate and I woulde

therefore: move that we do accept tbe Governon's rgcommenda-

tioa for change. It wi1l allov the park distràcts to be on

the sortheastern Illinois Planniug Coœmission in addition to

the additional mayorse and I gouldg t:erefore, move that we

do accept Ehe Governor's recoaaendation fcr c:ange.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SEHATO: DPUCZ)

Is tbere discussion? The motion is to accept. Tbe ques-

tion is# shall the Senate accept the specific recommendations

of the Governor as to Senate Bill 306 in the manner an; form

just explained by Senator Carroll. lhose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

tbat questiony the Ayes are 58, tbe Nays are 1e none voting

Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the specific Eecozmendations

of the Governor as to Genate Bill 306. and tàe bill àavinq

received tbe reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Dezuzio on the rloor yet? âlriqht. Senate

Bill 476. Senator Ekheredge. âlrigbt. Read t:e Rotione :r.

Secretarye pleasee on senate Bill 476.

ACTING SECRETARX: (K;. FERNASDES)

I move to accept tbe specific recoamendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 476 in wanner and form as follows.

Signede Senator Etheredge.

l
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P:ESIDIRG OFFICED: (SENATOE BEOCE)

Senator itheredge is recoqnized.

S2#âT0: ETHCBEDGE:

:r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatey t:e

Governor's àmendatory Veto provides that the.-.tâe tax

onk.ewhich is presently levied on coin operated devices also

be applied to devices wkich are operated by tokens. I would

ask for a favorable.w-vote on tNe aotiou to accept the

Governor's veto.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICER: (SCHATOD ERUCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senakor Neàscb.

SENATOE 'ETSCHZ

I concur.

P:ESIDING OTFICERI (SENATG: B90CE)

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? The question

isv shall the SenaEe adopt 'tle speciiic recopmendation of the

Goveraor as to Senate Bili %76 in the manner and form just

explained by Senator Ek:eredge. Tbose in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that question: tbe àyes are

59, the Kays are noney none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the specific recozaendation of tbe Govmrnor as to

Senate Bill 416. and the bill having received the required

constitutional najority ks declared passed. Senate Bill 482.

Senator Schaffer. âlright. :r. secretary, read tàe zotione

please.

ACTING SECRETARVZ (:n. FERNANDES)

I pove to accept the.--specific recompendations of the

Governor as to senate Bi1l 482 in manner and form as follows.

Signede Senator Schaffer.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SANâIOE B:BCe)

senator Schaffer ia recoqnized.

SENATOE sCHzFF:n:

;r. Tresident and œeœbers of the Senatee tbis is the bill
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that dealt wit: the antique steaï engines: that some of you

vill Eecall. 1:e Governor has-..added soze language whlch

indicates kbat the association, wkich vould ke the historical

associationse would provide proof of construction or inspec-

tion for the boiler board. I am assured by the Fire

darshal:s Office and by the Governor's Ofiice tbat tàey are

going to be reasonable and rational, and gitN that under-

standing, I*R williag to accept the added language and I

vould appreciate your approving it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5EXàTO: ZRUCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Tàe question is# shall t:e

Senate adopt tbe specific reco/mendation of the Governor as

to Senate Bill %82 in tbe œanner and form just explained by

Senator schaffer. Those ia favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. :he voking is open. Have all voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that guestion,

tàe lyes are 56. the Nays ate nonev none votinq Present. Tbe

Senate does adopt the specifkc recommendations of the Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 482. and the bill :aving received the

reqqired constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 536, Senator Collins. 582, Senator Blooa. Is there

leave to return to that bill later? teave...leave is

granted. 598. Senator Karovitz. Eead t:e wotion: :r. Secre-

tary: please.

âCTIXG SECEET;RY: (;E. FERDJNDZS)

I move to accept the specific recoaaendations of the

GoFernor as to Sena'e Bill 598 in œamner and for/ as follows.

Signed, senator Earovitz.

P;ESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SBNATOZ B;OCE)

Senator Karovitz is recognized.

SEHATOP HAPOVITZZ

Thank youy very zuche :r. President and uelbers of the

senate. I would move that we...the Senate do accept tbe

Governores spqcific tecozmendations foc change to Senate Bil1
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598. A11 t:e Governor's recomzeadatioa does is iamunize froa

liability tbe Department of Corrections in notifying people

t:at there has been a judgeuentw-.rendered in favor of tbe

perpetrator of a violent crize so tba: tbe victim of that

violent crize may be able to sue that perpetrator...having

notice. I àave no problez vith tàe iamunization that the

Governor put tn it so that there will be no liabiliky on tbe

Department of Correctionse and I vould ask that ve do accept

the Governor's specific recomDendation for change of Senate

Bill 598.

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOP BPOCB)

Is there discussion? Discussion7 Ihe question

is,...shall the Senate accept the specific racoawendations of

tbe Governor as to Senate Bill 598 in the manner and form

just explained by senator Karovitz. Those in favor vote àFe.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open-..have all voted

vho wish? Bave al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. Qn

t:at question, tbe Ayes are 57, tàe Nays aEe none. none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the specific recop-

mendations of t:e Governor as to Senate B111 598, and 1he

bill having received the required constitutional eajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 619. Senator Eqan. Senator

:qaa on t:e eloorz %ith leave of tàe Bodyy we can return to

Senate Bill 582. the bill just preceding tàe one we acted

upon. Senator Bloom indicates he is ready. Rould the secre-

tary Please read t:e Kotion.

ZCTING SECEETABV: (:E. FEBNAKDES)

I move to accept +he specific recommendation of the

Governor as to senate Bill 582 in manner and form as follous.

Gigned: Senator Blooz.

PPESIDING OTfICERZ (SENATOZ ''UCE)

Senator Bloom is recognized.

SENâTOR 2tOO:z

Yesy thank youe Hr. President. kàat the amendatory veto
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does is to basically clarify khen the inheritance tax ends in

Illinois. Itês a simple clarifying amendmente and 1êd move

its adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Tbe guestion is, shall

the Senate accept the specific recoœmendation of tàe Governor

as to senate Bill 582 in the aanner and for? just explained

by Senator Bloom. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote say. Tàe voting is open. nave all voted who wish?

dave al1 voted wbo vish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 57e the Nays are nonee none votinq Present. The

senate does adop: the specific recoœaeadakions of the Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 582, and the bill having received t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed. senate

3ill 713. Senator %eaver. Has there a motion been filedg Hr.

Gecrekary: and read it, please.

ACTING SECAETAEY: (HR. FEXNANDES)

I wove to accept the specific recoœœendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 713 in manner and form as follovs.

Signede Senator geaver.

TRBSIDING OEFICEA: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Weaver is recognized.

SENATOR %Eà7EB:

Thank you. ;r. President. This aerely cbanges the

definition of research parks. 1+ narrows it by referring

thez to...referring to them as medlcal Eesearch and

àigh..etecknology parks, and I vould move acceptance of the

azendatory veto.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRKCE)

Discussion? Discussion? 1he question isy sball tbe

senate adopt the specific recozmendations of the Governor as

to senate Bill 71J in the manner and form just stated by

senator @eaver. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who uish? :ave all
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voted vbo wish? Take the record. On that questiony the àyes

are 55e the Nays are none. none voting Present. The senate

does adopt the specific recommendations of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 713, and the bill having received khe required

cohstitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 14Q.

Senator Ratson. Senator Ratsoa. senate Bill 794. Senator

Holmberg. Read the aotion, :r. secretarye please.

âCTIHG SECEETàRYC (;R. FEENANDES)

I move to accept tbe specïfic recopaendations of the

Gogernor as to Senate Bill 794 in manner and forw as follows.

Signede senator Holœberg.

PBEGIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR BRUCE)

Senator Holnberg is recognized.

SXHZTO: HOLSBZPG:

This is just a technical correction. It deletes a comwa

vhich had changed tbe aeaning of the âct and...the comma bad

indicated tbat t:e Department of Public nealth would issue

the drug, and they will only issue the certificate giving

peraission.

P9ESIDING OFEICERZ ISBNAIO: BBUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The guestion ise shall

t:e Senate adopt the specific recoaaendation of the Governor

as to Senate Bill 79q in the wanner and form just gxplained

by Senator Holmberg. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Xay. 2be voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo visk?

Bave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that question:

the àyes are 59, the Nays are nonew none voting Present. The

senate does adopt t:e specific recowxendations of the Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 79:, and the bill having received thq

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Seaate
Bill 811, Senator Coffqy. aead tbe œation, Hr. secretary.

please.

ACTING SECZETARY: lKE. FBENANDES)

I move to accept...the specific recomaendations of tbe
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Goveraor as to Senate Bill 811 ia zaaner and forp as follows.

Signedw Senator Coffey.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERI (SXNATOR SEBCE)

Senator Coffey is recognized.

S'NATOR COFTEXZ

Thank youy :r. President and aembers of tàe Senate. 1he

Governor recoumeads sex..-six tec:nical ckanges to this bill

which does not alter the substance ln any vay. These

changes...

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOE BDOCE)

Excuse ae: Senator Coffey. :ay we bave some orderg

please. If ue can clear tbe aisles. If we can take our con-

versations off t:e Floore ve can proceed in an orderly fasb-

ion. Senator Co:fey is recognized.

SENATOE COF:EY:

. . .these changes are contained witbin the legal descrip-

tions of the properties and are not.o.are technical only, and

I'd move to accept Ehe Governor's recozoendation for change.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: (5ENâT0E BRDCE)

Tàe zotion is to accept. Discussion of that aotion? 1:e

guestion ise sball the Senate adopt the specific recopmenda-

tion of the Governor as to Senate Bill 811 in *àe panner aud

forœ just explained by Senator Coffey. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votïng is open. Have al1

voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo uishz Take the record.

On tàat question, the àyes are 55: the says are noaee none

voting Present. The senate does adopt the specific recom-

zendations of the Governor as to senate Bill 811: and the

bill having received the required constitutional zajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 879, senator Schaffer. nead

tbe bille Hr...read the motion, sr. secretarye please.

âCTING SECEATADKI 4s:. FERNA&DES)

I nove to accept t:e specific recoapendation of the

Governor as to senate Bill 879 in manner and form as follovs.
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Signedy Senator Schaffer.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR 5:UcE)

Senator Schaffer is recognized.

SEHATOR 5CnâF#En:

Hr. President, Senate Bill 879 xas a fairly innocuous

bill vhen it left the Senatee and as sozetiwes happens: when

it got over to the House: there were a number of amendments

Put on. Iàis one didn't becoae a Christmas tree, it more

became a fountain and had a lot to do with water from tàe

city into the suburksy et cetera, and one of the provisions

that got àagged on wase..iavolved the sale of water companies

to municipalities. ànd the Governor has put sowe aaendatory

changes in striking some population limits at tàe recomwenda-

tion of Chapman and CuElmr as it involves bonds. I believe

that the overall effect is a comprise that all sides involved

are prepared to live vithe and would urge 1ts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BROCB)

Discussion? Genator Berman.

SEXATO: BERKAN:

Qill the sponsor yielG? Is this the bill that, I think,

senator Barkhauseu talked about duriag tbe original Session.

Evanston was concerned at one point regarding the billês

dealing vith water. Is any of that involved in tbis bill,

and does Evanston àave any problems with this if you:re-.wif

you are aware?

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATO: BROCZ)

Senator Schaffer.

Sd:àTOB SCBAFEER:

Il...it œay very well be involved khat subject. I think

Senator Barkhausen was reTerring to anot:er bill, but I thinà

portions of that bill ended up in tàis bill. If I understand

the situation correctlyg altàough t:e controversy in Evanston

wase I believee as I understand, it in tbe negotiations in

the spring resolved early on. That vas several crisises ago

1
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on Lhis billy and tbe last crisis involved something down in

:ill County ingolving the buying of a later company. 1

believe that's been worked out, and I am unakare of any prob-

lens witb that cozpromise or the otker onese and I specifi-

cally remember Evanston's concerqs, and I do not believe this

should cause them any problems at al1.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR BPUCE)

Further discussion? Furthez discussion? T:e question

is: shall tàe Senate accept t:e specific recoaaendation of

the Governor as to Senate 8111...879 in the manner and form

jusk explained by Senator Schaffer. Tbose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

v:o wish? Have a11 voted w:o wish? Take the record. On

that guestione the àyes are 58g the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. Tbe senate does adopt the specific recom-

mendation of the Governor as to Senate 8111...879, and the

bill having received the reguired constitutional aa3ority is

declared passed. Senator Rocke for vhat purpose do you

arise?

S'NATOR EOCK:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen. If I

can bave t:e attention of kàe œembershipg I vould suggest

that tàe Seaate stand in Aecess until one-tàirty to

afford...to give us the opportunity to do two things; onee

senator Pàilip and I would like to invite.e.and the caucus

chairlen will issue tbe formal iavitation to our respective

caucuses and then we can have an opportunity to lave sowe

lunch. Caucus shouldn:t take more than two ainutes.

PRESIDING OFEZCER: (SENATOB BEUCE)

Announcements? Senator Johns.

SEHATO: JOHNS:

Yeah. especially to those Genators tâat are in their

offices and not in kbeir seatse or outside in the hallwaye

immediately in the President's Office. a caucus of tbe Demo-

1
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cratic Party.

PnBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: EROCE)

senator Johns: the room?

SENATO: JOHNS:

(Hachine cutoffl.e.office. I just said that bu+ you

œight have missed it, Hr. President.

PPESIDIXG OF/ICXR: (SEAATOE BRBCZ)

Okay. âlright. senator Davidson. :

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

lberelll be a caucusv Pepublican zembers of tbe Senatee

in Senator Philip's Office imaediately upon Eecess.

P:ESIDING OFTICEE: (SEAATO: BBUCE)

zlright. Eepublican and Democratic Caucuses iœlediately.

The motion is to stand ia :ecess until the bour of

one-thirty. On +he motiong those in favor say âye. Opposed

Nay. T:e àyes have it. Tbe Senate stands in Becess until

one-tbirty.

EECESS

àFTER EECEGS

PBESIDENT:

The Senate vill come to order. senator saitland, for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOD :ZITLANDZ

Thank you. very mucbw ;r. President. Today: seated in

theu .the back.xwthe rear gallery on the left stde are a

groqp of sEudents from the Bniversity of Illinois. I had the

opporkunity to visit vihh them this morninge as did so/e

other members of the Body. First of all, theY are delighted

that Illinois was victorious on..-on Saturdaëe most of them

were in attendance and so ve had a little discussion about

that t:is oorninge and theyAre encouraging all of us to sup-

port the Fighting Illini on their joucney to-..hopefullye

their journey to Pasadena later this winter. But tàey are

a...a group of young people from the University of Illiaoise

I
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students...of the coltegee..of agricqlture who are here today

on a legislative-..sekinary and their spokeszan is a

gentleman who is a cesident of zy diskrict: :r. Bob Quicày

and also tbeic advisors are Doctor Huaael and Doctor

Bonwardt, and I would like them to stand and be recognized 1:

the Body.

PAESIDENI:

kill our guests please stand and be recognized. eelcome

to Springfield. Seuator Schaffer, for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR SCHAFSER:

Hr. President and mezbers of t:e Senate, as has keen dls-

cussed vith leadership. in the course of the supwer we did

come acnossv through the Comzission on 'ental Eealthe a prob-

lew involving some of our facilities in the community ïor the

developmentally disabled involving the interpretakion of t:e

terp Hambulatory'l as it applies to licensure for...CLE's:

community living facilities. It is apparent a sœall techni-

cal change is needed in the 1av to allox one at leasty and I

believe several facilities to continue operations for People

in wheelcbairs who are apbulatory but okviously are in

wEeelchairs. Therels an agreed amendment that has been

worked out and I don't believe therels any controversy: and I

woald like to move ak this ti/e to discàarge t:e Comaittee on

Public Health of Senate Bi1l 1309 for tbe porpose of strikinq

the enacting clause and adding this subject and this suàject

alone to that bill to resolve tàe problem.

PBESIDENTZ

Alrighte you've heard the motion as placed by Senator

Scbaffer lo disc:arge senate Bill 1309 froa further consider-

ation of the Senate Public Health Comœittee and asked that it

be placed on tbe Order of 2nd Eeading to be amended. à11 in

favor of the motion indicate by sayinq àye. Al1 opposed.

Tàe zyes ba ve i*. Tàe motion carries. It's so ordered.

I
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(sachine cutoffl...Demuzio, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: DE5UzIO:

ïes, thaak youe very luch, :r. President. This worninqv

House Joint nesolution 77 was read into the record. 1* vas.

I an told, assigned to the Comaittee on Executive. ;'d like

ko move to discharge Bouse Joint nesolution 77 and have it

placed on the ODder of 2nd Beading. @hat it does, it vould

authorize the...the Illinois àudik Commission to accept

applicants for the position of àuditor General and thereby

keeping tâose applicants in confidence until the final selec-

tions have been madee and allowing tbe Legislative àudiE

C ozmission or th9 copmittee to review Lhe applicakions

in..pin a closed session. I don't know of any.-.objectionse

and 1 vould ask that it be moged to tàe Order of 2nd Readinq.

PBBSIDENT:

Yes, it vill be placed one-.if the aotion prevaiis,

will be placed on the Secretary's Deak so tîat all meabers

will have the opportunity. Eouse Joint Besolution 77, Sena-'

tor Demuzio has asked tbat tbe Coamittee on Executive be dis-

charged froo furthel consideration of that Joint resolution

and asked tàat it be placed on the calendar on the Order of

Secretary's Desk. Any objectionz If noty a1l in favor sig-
nify by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes kave it. The

notion carriesw and it ia so ordered. Senakor Zito, are you

ready? âlright. :efll continue where we left off on the

Calendar. It's the intent of the joint leadership to gork

until approximately six o'clock. So. I would ask the aembers

to stay close at hand. Qe'li go througb the Calendar jqst as

rapidly as possible. There is a great deal of basiness yet

to transact. On the bottom of page 23. on the Order of

Kotions in kriting to âccept Specific secommendations for

Change, is a potion on Senate Bill 919. xr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARVI l:R. FEBNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recozmendations of tbe
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Governor as to Senate 3i11 919 in manner and fora as follows.

signed, Senator..wzito.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIIO:

Thank you, Kr. President and melbers. Senate Eill 919

began as a very sipple bill. khen it went to the House:

there were several a/endments that were quite controversial

that were added to the bill. The bill did pass, bowever,

botà Chambers. When it got to tbe Governor's Deske he saw

fik to take those controversial awendments off. T:erefore,

1...1 nade zy zotion and gould once again love that

the...specific..-recommendations of the Governor be accepted.

PEESIDEKT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tbe

question isy shall the Senate accept tbe speciéic recownenda-

tions of the Governor as 'to senate Bill 919 in tbe manner and

form just stated by Senator Zito. Those in favor wil1 vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? aave al1 voted

gho wish? Take the record. On that guestiong there are 59

âyes. no Nayse none voting Present. The speclfic recomaenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 919 havin: received

the required conskitutional majority are declared accepted.

ToP of page 24, senator Dezuzio. 981. 995. senator DlArco.

On tbe Order of Kotions in :ritinq, top of page 24. is a

zotion on senate Bill 995, Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECBETARY: 4HR. FERXANDES)

I move to accept the specific recoawendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 999 in manner and form as follovs.

Signed, Senator D'Arco.

P9EGIDEHII

Senator D'ârco.

SENàTOE D'ADCC:
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Thank you: :r. President. The Governor changed tbe word-

ing of the criminal intent to make it mote specificy and it

vas a good change andg therefore, I Kove to accep: the

Governor's specific change..-recommendation for change.

PEESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

question ise shall the Senate accept tbe specific recowmenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 995 in k:e manner and

form just stated by senator D'àrco. Tbose in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have

a1l voted w:o vish? Have al1 voted vbo wish? Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Take the record. On that question: there are 53

Ayese no Nays. none voting Present. Tbe sFecific recomaenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Pill 995 having Eeceived

the required constitutional majority are declared accepted.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEB: (SENATOB DEHUZIC)

àlright. senate Bill 996. 5r. secretarye read tbe

motionv please.

ACTING SECR:TARX: (XB. FEPHàADES)

Senake Bill 996. I move to accept the specific recom-

zendations of the Governor to Senate Bi1l 996 in manner and

form as follovs. siqnede senator D'Arco.

PEXSIDING OFFICZB: (SZNATOR DEAOZIO)

Senator DeArco.

SXNâTO: D'<:CO:

Thank youe dr. President. The Governor changed back to

seven days the tiwe allowed to return a rented vehicle after

a written demand àad been made. It vas tkree days in tbe

bill: and he said tbe post office needed tbat ti/e to notify

the person that a demand had been œade. and I ask khat we

accept the Governor's specific reco/wendation for change.

PEESIDIKG O##IcEnz (SESATO: DEd;ZI0)

Is tâere any discussion? Any discussion? The zotion is

to accept the--.specific recommendations. Those in favor
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will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. Ihe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who gish? Have a1l voted w:o wish2

Have all voted who wish? Tbe question isv shall the senate

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor to Senate

Bill 996 in the manner and for/ just stated by Senakor

D'Arco. Tbose in favoc vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay.

The voting is open. Take the record. On that guestion. tàe

âyes are 59w the Hays are noney none votinq Present. The

specific rGcomRendaàions of the Goveruor to senate Eill 996

having receive; fbe required constitutional aajority vote of

the Senators elected is declared accepted. 1025. senator

Carroll. Senator Carroll on the elcor? senate Bill 1025.

:r. Secretaryy read the...

ACTING SZCRETARYI f:B. FERXANDES)

I move to accept the specific recopamndations of t:e

Governor as to Senate Bill 1025 in manner and fora as fol-

lows. signede Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICC': (SEXàTO: DESDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CAEBOtL:

TNank you: :r. Presidenk and tadies aud Gentlelen of t:e

senate. This is the part of the Prairie State that dealt

gith the long-term planning for the nepartnent of Comaerce

and Comzunity âffairs. The Governor had recomwended soae

changes to Kake œore clûrifying and technically correct

for the depactzent. I think that those are worthwbile

changes in tbat tbey will make tbese plans easier foc tbe

departmenk to do and, therefoDe, give us aore information;

and I would. Eherqfore: move that we do accept the Governor's

specific recommendations for change.

PRESIDING OFFICES: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? The question

isg shall the Senate accept tbe speckfic Iecommendations of

the Governor to senate Bill 1025 in the lanner and form just
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stated by Senator Carroll. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted who

gisb? Take the record. On that questione tàe Ayes are 59y

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. 1he specific recoz-

mendations of the Governor as to senate Bill 1025 having

received the required constitutional najority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared passed. senate Bill 1070. Senator

Sangleister. Read the--.message, Hr. Secretaryy plgase.

ZCTING SECPETAREZ lK:. FEZNANDES)

move to accept the specific recopmendations of the

Governor as to Seaate Bill 1070 in aanner and forœ as fol-

lo/s. Signedy Senator Sangzeister.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DZ5nZIO)

Senator sangzeister.

S'NATOE SANG:EISTER:

ïeah, thank you, :r. President and oembers of tàe Senate.

If you recall, Senate Bi11 1070 originally did three tbings

and added an additional commissioner to t:e Industcial

Coazission. It increased the interest rates on avards khat

gere on appeal, and tbere vas a Skatute of Liaitations exten-

sion for asbestosis claims. 1he Governor in bis amendatory

veto provided that in 19B petitions that they be to a commis-

sioner rather than...to the cozaission as a vàole: and ke

also...gave an alternate program thak lf the prograœ as we

enacted by law does not work that the coamission can use

another plan so tàerees an alternate procedure. And. of

coursee the bill does not becoae effective before July 1st of

1984. In his awendatory veto he used the followinq language:

'lnovever. when a petitioner appeals an award of an arbitrator

or Ehe comœission and the appeal results in no change in t:e

award, interest shall not further accrue from khe date of

such appeal./ That bas 1ed to some comfusion. and as a

result. I have received a letter from tàe Governor to clarify
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khat situation and I'd like to read. if youAll bear with me,

that-w.tbat letter into the leglslative record. HDear sena-

tor Sangœeistere it has coee to zy attention that a provision

I inclqded ia ay amendatory action on your bille Senate 2il1

1070, is soeevhat azbiguous andy therefore, could result in a

Iisinterpretation of the change. In question is the action I

took which would restrict qnder certain circunstances tbe

application of interest payable on vorker.s compensaàion set-

tlemenE. Prior to :be azendatory changee if either party

appealed to the decàsion of the arbitrator or the Industrial

Coamissione interest vould automatically become effective and

vould reaain in effect until the conclusion of the appeal

process. onder the aaendatary cbangew if a vorker files an

appeal of the decision of an arbitrator or tàe Industrial

Commission and the decision is upheld, the interest provision

vould not apply. I took...l took tbis action so as to pre-

vent possible abuse by workers siwply seeking to increase

tàeir final settlementy but because the amendatory lan-

guage-..or message used the term 'lpetitioner'l as a reference

to *he injœred vorker: a definition componly used by t:e

Iadustrial Compission, soœe parties àave expressed concern

that sucà asage could be interpreted to refer to either party

vhea a case is placed on appeal. lherefore, the intent of

t:e term 'lpetitionert' is zeant to apply to workers Mho appeal

the deciston of the atbitrator or the coupission. and it

sbould no way be construed to ap.ply to any other partyy/ and

we put tbat in the record for clarification. I aight say to

you thak you have received soae comuunicakions concerninq

Senate Bill 1070. lhere are a few things Ehat I thinky too,

should be corrected in this leqislation. It will not becoze

effective before July 1st of next yeary and I plan on holding

some peetings in Harcb or April of next year at the latest

bringing al1 parties involvedv the Industrial Comaissione the

manufacturerse the Càamber of Commerce and lahor and
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everybody elsev and we#re goiag to tcy to reuork this piece

of legislation. But at tbis timee I vould move that we

accept t:e specific recozmeniations of the Governor.

PPESIDING OF#ICERI (SEHATOZ DEHUZIO)

Any discession? Senator Keats.

SEHATOE KEAIS:

To speak briefly to everyone concerned to the bill. I

appreciate Senator Sangmeisterês open-aindednesse I'? mean

he#s...hels had it going ia one ear and out the okher on this

oae for six months. gbat I just vant to say on t:e bill:

everyone concedes the bill does have some problems. It had

sole good pointse aBd anyoae vbo sals theEels no good points

is vrong. There's soze good points in t:is bill, and tùe

asbestosis has been a political footàall for years ande

meane people concede somethinq has to be done. T:e question

on the bill is tkat said that labor and business gill sit

dovn and clean this up next year. Nog, I didnlt just fall

off the apple cart this morning. ïou knog as well as I doy

once we put something in the law books ue ain't going to sit

down and rediscuss a couple of techaical probleps. lhis

bill. because o; the veto, does not takê effect until plenty

of time to pass the saae bill next year. and this bill vent

oqt witE R0 votes.ooqle sonetbing like tbat. The bill bad

enoug: votes that it can be passed again. ànd even if ve do

sustain tàe Governorës vetoe even if ve do put this bill into

law, woqld take effect no sooner than i; we did it over

next year and just set the saae effective date. Soe tiae is

n ot of...or I should say, time is not a problen. The issue

ise once we put a couple of the glitches in this bill iae I

gqarantee we will not correct t:ese qlitchesy and I think a1l

of you knov as vell as I know that we just won't clean tàeœ

up. so. while tbere are some good points in the bille we

zose absolutelyo..absolutely nothing by bolding back on the

billy and we could redo it next year. and with qo votes hav-
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ing passed it-..it:ll still take effect at the sane tize but

without the glitches. So: I would ask qs to just hoid off on

a bill that does àave some merit àut also àas a few problems.

PRESIDING OFFICEE) ISENATOR DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator scbune/an.

SENATOR SCHBNEHAS:

Thank you...tkank you, :r. Presidenk. I'd just like to

make a coqple of points. The...both tbe sponsor and the pre-

vious speaker have mentioned that there are soze problews

vitb this bill. So. I think wefre faced witb t:e guestion of

vlekher we approve the bill uowe or if we clean up tbe prob-

lems and then approve it next year. I think the...l t:ink

the latter ïs what ve should do. iost of us, when ve talk to

groqps back hoœe in our district: talk aàout t:e importance

of izproving the bosiness c1i maàe in I:linois and trginq 'o

contain soze of the costs of employers. Nov: tbis bill is

going to cost eœplagers more poney. Nobody knows àow puch.

The bill also is going to do some things for some vorkers

that we ought to do. @e sàould extend the statute of timita-

tion on asbestosis claims: but should we extend it froœ three

years to tventy-five years? I thlnk tNat the bettet course

would be to delay this actiony work out the problezs and tben

pass a bill. If we pass tbis bill. wefre not qoing to cor-

rect it next Year. I vould urge opposition to the motion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5à1OB DE:B2I:)

Further discussion? Senator Sangmeister 2ay close.

SENATOR SANGHEISTERZ

Qelle I9m not sure what a11 the glitches are that youdre

referring to that are in the bill. It isnAt..-you knowe i:

isn't that big a piece of legislatione and Ebe few ptoblems,

if any, that are there...as sayy Iêve given a, word tâat I

will even head the coamittee to.w.to put the thinq togetber

to talk about next spring. Soe ikls not goinq to be a situa-

tlon where that's not going to occur. 1...1 say tham
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publically here on the Floor of the senate. ànd apparentlye

to the Bepublican aembers on the otber sidev the Governor

thougàt tàat t:is was a ngcessary piece of legislation

because he didn't veto ite hea..he used his awendatory veto

on it, and at this point, I tbink ve ought to accept his

recommendations for changee aLd 2 so zove.

PBESIDING OFFICEPZ ISENàTO: DEAOZIO)

The question is, shall the Senate accept the specific

recomaendakions of the Governor to Senate Eill 1070 in the

forn just stated by Senator sangmeister. Those in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open.

Eave all voted wNo wish? nave al1 voted vho wish? Have all

voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record.

on tàat question, tbe Ayes are 33. the Nays are 23e none

voting Present. The.-.tàe specific recoœxendations of t:e

Governor as to Senate Bill 1070 baving received the required

constiiutional zajority of the..-of the vote of tàe Senators

elected is declared accepted. Senakor Schuneaane for what

purpose do you arise?

SENITO: SCHUNEHâN:

lxachine cutoffl...sr. President. Eequest a verifica-

tion.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5àT0: DB:UZIO)

Senator Schuneman has requested verification. kill all

zembers be in tbeir seats. 1he Secretary Mill read the

affiraative vote.

ACTING SECEETARYI (:E. EEPHANDES)

T:e folloving voted in the affirpative: eerzany Brucee

Buzbeee Carrolte Cbew. Collins. D'àrcoe Darrove Davson,

Degnane Demuzioe egane Ge o-Karisy Ball. Holmberg. Johns.

Jonesv Jeremiah Joyce: Jerome Joycee Lechogicze tezkee Lufte

Harovitz, Neksc:, sewhouse, Ruppe sangmeiskece Savickasy

Saith: Vadalabenee gelch, Zito, :r. President.

PEESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DBCfUZIO)
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Senakor Schunemane do you...questioa kbe presence of any

of the meabersz

SENATOB SCHBHE:AN:

Senator Chew.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEP: (SENâIOR DE;DZIG)

Senatol Chew on the Floor? Senator Cheg. Strike his

naoe.

SENATOR SCHUNEKA#:

Senator Egan.

PPESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senator Egan on tbe Floor? Senator Eqan. Senator Eqan

on the Floor? Striàe bis name.

SXXATOR SCHONEHANI

Senator Ball.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATO: DEHBZIG)

Senator Hall. Senator Hall is on the Floor.

SEHZTOR SCH:NE/AH:

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDIMG GFFICEEI (SENàIO: DEKBZIQ)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce is in the aisleway.

SEHATO: SCHUN:XZN:

Senator Harovitz.

P:ESIDI'G OYFICEE: (SESATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Harovitz on tàe floor? Senator sarovitz. Strike

his naae.

SZHATOR SCHUHSHAX:

senator Brace.

PIYSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DE:0ZIQ)

Senator Bruce is in his seat. Senator Schuneman.

SENAIOE SCE0H;:â5:

Senator Collins.

PPESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Collins on àhe Floor? Senator Eollins...on the

Floor. Senator Schunemanv do yoq question tke...
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SENATOB SCHUHEKàS:

No: tbat's all. Xhank yong Kr. Presiient.

PAZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Chev is back on the floor. Add his naae. On

that questiony the .Ayes are 31, the Nays are 23, none voting

Present. %he specific recoK/endations of the Governor as to

Senate Bill 1070 having received the required major-

ity...constitutional majority of tàe Genatozs elected is

declared accepked. Senate Bill 1111. Senator Donahue. Kr.

Secretary, read the zessage, please.

ACTIHG SECBETARYZ (:R. FERNAXDES)

1...1 move to accept the specific recomaendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 1111 in manner and form as fol-

lovs. Siqned. Senator Donahue.

PR;SIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE:OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene, for ghat pucpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes. 110: was called yesterday and ï asked i.t to be held

ûntil today. Qbere's 110q?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKKZIO)

Alrighty I'm told tha: you have a motion to override the

specific recopmendation for change...

SENAIOE VàDAIZBESE:

Okay. àlright.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATQR DESUZIQ)

àlright. Senator Donahue.

SEHATOR DONAHBE:

1 Thank you. nr. Pcesident and Iadtes and Gentlemen of the
l Senate. The...I Would move tbat ve accept the azendatory

veto of khe Governor. It does not cbange any substance of

the bill. Tt simply adds to clarlfy the...it along witb all

the other tax check-off provisions. I would nove tbat we

would accept tbis.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SCNATOE DEKDZIO)
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Is there any discussionz âny discussion? The question

isy shall the Senate accept the specific recoamendations oï

the Governor as to Senate Bill 1111 in the Kanner and focm

just stated by senator Donahue. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

wbo wish' nave all voted who vish7 Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that questiony t:e Ayes are 52. the Xays

are nonee n one voting Present. 2he specific EecoœRendations

of t:e Governor as to Senate Bill 1111 bavinq received the

required constitutional majority of the Senators elected is

declared accepted. Senate B1ll 1116: Senator Harovitz.

Senator narovitz on the Floor? Senate Bill 1123. senator

Schaffer. Senator-o.Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETART: (:R. EERHANDES)

1...1 zove to accept tàe specific recoœuendations of the

Governor to senate Bill 1123 in aanner and form as follovs.

Signed, senator Schaïfer.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SIAATOR D8R0zIO)

Senator Schaffer.

S'HATO: SCHAFFER:

:r. President and zezbers of tbe SenaAee senate Bill 1123

provided for the appropriation of the...and 1he creation of

seven Block Grant fund accoqnts for the Eedecal Block Grants

so tàat we can trac: t3e funding of tbat...througb tbat

mechanisp. The Department of Public Aid and the Governor's

Office vere concerned that t:e impleaentation of at least

part of tbat vould negatilely iapact oo tbelr Iitle 20 Social

Service Program: and they have some amendatory language wbich

purports to solve that program while allowing us to continue

to trac: those expenditures. That coupled wità soze guaran-

tees that tàe figures vould be readlly avaïlable probably

resolves uhat ue were trying to do in the firsk place, xhicb

vas to give tàe Iegïslature tbe lnformation it needed to

track Block Grant expenditures, and appears to àe a. .. a
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reasonable cowprowise.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Ihe question

is, s:all t:e Senate accept ::e specific recopzendatioas of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 1123 in t:e œanner and fora

just stated by Senator Schaffer. Those in ïavor will vote

àye. Those opposed vote ïay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted v:o wish? Have a1l voted w*o wisb? senator Jobns.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Take the

record. On that questione the Ayes are 59: tbe Nays are

none, none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

tbe Governor as ko Senate Bill 1123 having received the

required constitutional majority of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 1127. Senator Vadalabene. :r. Secretary,

read t:e zessagee please.

ACTIXG SECAETARV: (KR. EEESANDES)

I aove to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 1127 in aanner and form as fol-

lows. Signede Senator Vadalabene.

PEESIDISG OF#ICEE: (SENATOR ZEAUZIO)

senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR VADALABEXE:

ïes: thank youy :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

The amendatory veto on Senate Bill 1127. E:e Illinois Coal

Techology Development Assistance âct: is a product of nego-

tiations with the Governor and his administratlon during the

suœmer. It corrects the language felt to be unconstitutional

ia t:e adpinistration of the Act. It tighteas qualifications

to discourage frivolous applications for assistance, and it

cuts the awount of set aside froa the public utility taxes in

àal; for research and coaaercial developwent of Illinois coal

fraw one thirty-seconds to one sixky-four, and lowers the cap

on the awouot of reserve in any aonth in tàe Coal Technology

Development âssistance Fund froa twenty million to five œi1-

l
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lion. &nd Ehe mokion also wakes it clear tbe Act goes into

effect imaediately upon certification by the Governor in

order to fund the Killengas project during tbis fiacal year

with five œillione vhich has the approval of the Governore

and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOE DE/UZIO)

àny discusskon? àny discussion? 1:e question isy s:all

the Senate accept t:e specific recomœendations of t:e Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 1127 in the manner and form just stated

by Seuakor Vadalabene. Those io favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? Have al1 voted *ho wisbz Have al1 voted ?ho visb?

Take the record. 0n that question: the àyes are 58g the Nays

are none: none voting Present. T:e specific recommendations

of tbe Governor as to Senate Bill 1127 havinq received the

required constitutional majority vote of senators elected are

declared accepted. senate Bill 1218. Senator Deqnan. :r.

Secretary, read the motion, please.

ACTIKG SECRETARY: (d:. FERNAKDXS)

I move to accept the specific recommendations of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bi11 1218 in œanner and form as fol-

lows. Signede Senator Degnaa.

PEESIDISG OE#ICEB: (SENATOR ZEKUZIC)

Senator Degnan.

SEXATOQ DEGNAM:

Thank youe ïr. President...senate Dill 1218 has been

càanged by tbe Governor. He has cbanged the effeckive date

to February 1st, 198q. He has also changed t:e monetary

amount dovnward, tbe monetary aaount available to the county

clerks uhen they provide registered vokers list. The

Governor's justification is that two dollars Kay be too higà
a fee, and instead, the fee should be estizated to reimburse

the actual cost only. I nove ve accept the specific recom-

mendations for changes.
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PRESIDQNG OFFICER: (SENATO: DERDZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? The guestion

is. shall the Senate accept the specific recomœendations of

Ehe Governor as to senate Bill 1218 in :he lanner and fora

just stated by Senator Degnan. Those in favor kill vote âye.
Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is oyen. Bave all voted

who vishQ Have a1l voted vho wisb? Have all voted w:o uish?

Have all voted who wish? Take 'the record. On that questione

the âyes are 58, the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The

specific recopmendatione of the Governor as to Senate Bill

1218 having received the required constitutional majority of

Senators...vote of Senators elected are declared accepted.

Seaate Bill 1239. Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Kr. secretarye

read t:e zessagee please..ozotion.

ACTING SECEETàRY: (:R. FEENANDES)

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1239 in aanner and form as fol-

lovs. Signede Senator Jereniah Joyce.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: D:d0ZI0)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIàE JOXCE:

Thank you: :r. President and zembers of the Body. ghat

the Governor has done with tàis azendatory veto is he has

changed the..ofron 'lforceable felon/ to ''felon'l vith respect

to possession of a firearm, and he àas also càanged the

provision Mhereby the...a felon could obtain a fire-

arm...permission to have a firearm after a review. I ask for

its adoption.

PEESIDI'G OFEICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

âny discussion? àny discussion? The question ise shall

the Senate accept tbe specific recomaendations of the Gover-

nor as to senate Bill 1239 in the aanner and fora just stated

by senator Jeremiah Joyce. Tàose in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voked who

I
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wish? Bave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take tàe record. nn tbat question,

the àyes are 59, the Hays are none, none voting Present. The

specific recommendations of the Governor as to Genate Bill

1239 having received the required constitutional majority

vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. senate Bill

1269, senator Deàngelis. 5r. Secretaryy cead the zotione

please.

ACTIKG SECEETARYZ (dP. EERNAXDES)

I aove to accept the specific recoamendations of the

Governor to Senate Bill 1269 in manner anQ forz as follows.

Signed, senator DeAngelis.

PRXSIDIHG OFPICEZ: (SENâTOB DEKUZIO)

senator DeAnqelis.

SZHZTOR DeANGELIS:

Tàank you, Hr. President and members of the Senate. Tbe

Governor's Amendatory Veto siœply chanqes kbe vord I'physi-

cally handicapped'l to f'handicapped'l to include people in the

definition that normally woqld not be included. It still

reqaires a doctor's ezcuse, if you would call it, and basic-

ally leaves tbe rest of the bill pretky mucà intact. I move

for t:e acceptance of t:e amendatory veto.

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SESATOP BEHOZIC)

Is t:ere any discussion? àny discussion? The guestion

is, shall the senate accept àbe specific recommendations of

the Governor as ko Senate Bill 1269 in :he zanner and forz

just stated by Senator Deàngelis. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. nave all voted

vho vish? Bave all voted vbo wish? Have a11 voted wbo Mish?

Take tàe record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 58. the Nays

are noney none voting Present. The specific recommendations

of the Governor as to Senate Bill 1269 baving received the

required constitutional majority vote of Sênators elected are

declared accepted. Senate Bill 1301, Senator Rocà--.rea; the
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bill...read the motion, Kr. Secretarye please.

ACTING SSCPETAHY: (:B. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1301. I nove to accept the specific recom-

zeudations of the Governor as to senate Bill 1301 in the man-

ner and form as follows. signed, senaqor nock.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOR DE5UZIO)

senator Eock.

SEHATOR 9OCK: '

Thank you. Ilr. President and Ladies and Geatlemen of

tàe.w.senate Bill 1301e as you will recall vben we iebated it

earlier in the Session: provides for vNat ve hope will be

additional registratioa of voters state-wide: because it pro-

vides for and did provide for additional deputy registrars.

The Goveraor. in his amendatory languagee suggested and said

very strligàtforwardly thak, 6II fully support the intent of

Senate Bill 1301. Access to registration in the voting proc-

ess stands at t:e very heart of our democratic systeze and no

obstacle to a voter's rights shall be tolerated.'' The Gover-

nor made tbree changese and the three chanqes. frankly, I

agree with: and so I am moving to accept the azendatory veto.

ke :ad pzovided ;or deputy registrars in placesu .additional

places of regiskration ia the Office of tbe Secretary of

State and the Depart/ent of Public àid. %e mandated that.

The Governor prefers to have that voluntarye and I can aqree

wit: tbate de'peniing on the uorkloa; of tbose tuo offices.

âdditionally: he called for civic organizakions to àave the

opportunity to provide deputy registrars; and civic organiza-

tions under tbe anendatory veto îould be tàose that are 1i-

censed byy if you wille or aqreed to by tbe state by rule by

the State Board of Blections. Go# I fqlly concqr with the

Governor's àmendatory Veto. às you v1l1 recalle this 1ax

will not become effective until July 1 of next year. well

after the primarye but I tàink it's sowething tàat for t:e

General Election additional registration is absolutely essen-
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tial, and so I would move that we accept tbe Governor's spe-

cific recommendations for change on Senate Bill 1301.

PRESIDIMG OEFICERZ (SEXATOR DZHBZIO)

àng discussion? Senator Philip.

5ENâ10: PBItIP:

Tàank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. It may be a...an idea well-aeaning: but to let

people register to vote without seeinq them in person, by

postcard... it to me is unbelievable. ïou-eoyou waving tàe

white flag already.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATO: DERUZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENAIO: ;OCK:

ïou vill havey I hope, next Session the opportunity to

again address aail registration. That's not in this bille

separate bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator..ofurthel discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KAEIS:

Vellg ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. %hat occurs to me is, the e*ployees that we have in

the Department of Public Aid and oneaployaent Office and

Secretary of Statey tkey:re supposed to be doing the-.-the

people's business for their particular chores. Now. if weêre

going to permit registration at various State officesg I

think vedre taking avay from their.ootheir right and theic

duty to work for kbe public for which they vere appointed

or-w.-wherever they were placed by..obovever they Mere

placed. I think that we are casting a great overloade and it

seens to ae if anyone wants to vote, they can go to any town-

ship office: tbey can go to any librarye they can go to any

city ofïice and tbey can vote, and.u kbere are a lot of

depqty registrars already appointed by the various county

clerks, and I feel that it's a bad precedent to put offi-
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ces...for votiag...for registrationg rather, in skatee..state

offices like tbe Public àidy Unemployment, Secretary of

State.

PBESIDIXG OFFICSR: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SESATO: GEOTBEAG:

Thank youv :r. President. kill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDIMG OFFICED: (SEKATO: DEMOZIO)

Sponsor indicates hG gill yield. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GBOTBEBG:

Senator Rocke I definitely remember in the twilight of

the last spring Session hov important this bill seemed to

youv and I wonder. now tbat weeve got everybodyls attention,

if you would take the trouble to...to go once more through

vhat is in it and what is not in it. Me know postcard regis-

tration is not in it. Thene once more for those of us

who...is just now getting around to reading the Dessage. tell

us vhat the Governoc dide and I'œ sorry to ask you to repeat.

but I think it's an important bille and paybe youêre the one

No explain it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISEXATOD DEHBZIO)

Senator Eock, to be brief.

SENATO: EOCK:

You may not last long up there. Yese thank youe Senatory

I certainly will. I would apologize to the female popu-

lation; we:re goinq to provide for feœale regiskration too,

not just male registration. à1l this bill addressed was

the-w.all this bill addressed was the opportunity to provide

tvo E:ings; onee additional places of reqistration for tbe

convenience of the public: and, two: additional deputy regis-

trars for the convenience of the public to take registra-

tionse hopefully: in those public places. Nowy it does not

seem at all untovard to me because: in fact: it wozked before

the iast election tàat the officee.wtàe uneeployment offices

!
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of the Departxent of tabor. the Public Aid officese tbe

Secrekary of State's Officee vhich receives a great deal of

traffic froa the general public. we œandated that they do

t:at. TNe Governor saide vell. don't maadate it. If they

caR reasonabky accozlodate tEe vorkload, they sbould do it as

a public service: and that...so he made it voluntary. Al1 it

addresses in this legislation is tke opportunimy for bonafide

civic organizations like the teague of Homen #oterse like the

Kivanise like the Urban Leaguey to provide deputy registrars

anG to provide additional public places of reqistration.

It's not an attezpt to undercut t:e township or the coanEy or

anybody else. It is to say to t:e general public: we encour-

age you to participate in the political process, and as you

well knowe you can't do that unless you register. Here are

zore places to register: here are more people who vill help

you reglster: a1l of whic: vill be under t:e absolate juris-
diction of the local election authority. I can#t, franklye

anderstand why anyone involved in public service or political

life would be apposed to affording t:e opportunity ko regis-

ter those gho ought to ke registered.

PEESIDIHG OPFICER: (SEHATOB DENUZIQ)

@EEK-T## Peoria. requescs permission to videotape this

Session of the Senate. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

senator nocke would you vant to start over?

SENATOP SOEK:

Can I start over again? Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DERDZIO)

Further discusslon? Senator Philip.

SZKAIOR PEILIPI

have a guestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SESATOR DEKUZI6)

Indicates :e will yield. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHIIIPI

. . .I#m assuzing there's a fee for every person regis-
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tered, is that not correct?

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

senator Rock.

SENATO: B0C::

No, that is not correct. I...why does it cost anything

to registerz

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE DEX0Z10)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHIIIP:

Becaose if I rewewber correctly: a precinct regis-

trar..oif you register people in your precinct as a precinct

registrare I think you qet twenty-five or fifty cents per

person you register. Hove ny other guestion is...

PXESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

àlright. Senator Bocky for what purpose do you arise?

52::10: EOCK:

Just a point of order. The...the gentleman is aqain

aixing up a different bill. Senator Kedza had a bill that

voqld provide effectively for bounty àunting of unregistered

voters. That is not ànvolved in this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Pàilip.

SAMATOE PHIIIP:

Rell. 1...1:11 tell you: I'm trying to fiqure out vhat

the hell this bill does. Now, you*re alloging who to reqis-

ter people to votez Qhat are t:e qualificationsz

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOB 9OEK:

duly elected or appointed official of a konafide state

civic organization, like the teague of Qowen voters-o.it

doesn't say that.-.as defined by rule of the state Board of

Election or a reasonable nulber of gualified melbers desig-

nated by such officïal who may accept the registration of any
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qualified resideat oi the county, or...

PRESIDING OYFICERI (SENàTO: DE:UZIO)

'urtber discussion-..senator Bock.

SENAIOR EOCK:

...nov wait a minutey.o-or the employees designated by

the director of tàe Department of Public àid, or tbe

ezployees designated by the Secretary of Skate and located in

one of his facilities: or the employees of the director oï

the Illinois Department of Lakor.

P9ESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Furthër discussion? Senator Pbilip.

SEXATOR PBItIP:

1...1...1...1...1 guess I understand it. ïou:re qoing to

allov Skate employees at any level to register people to

votev is that correct?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHPZIO)

Seaator Eock.o.*hoopy Senator Philip.

5:NàTOP PHILIP:

. . .on..eon...on...on taxpayers' ti/e?

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR DEKBZIQ)

SenaEor Rock.

SZNATOE BOCK:

Those designated by the directors and the Secretary o;

State..othe directors of tàose two departments and the secre-

tary of state: if they wish to paEticipate. Re don't œandate

they participatee this is voluntary. But 1 can4k...I...I

should think..-we hear a11 tkese grandiose public service

announcements from the Secretary of State: vhat better public

service than Eo register people to vote so tbey can partici-

pate in t:e process?

PRESIDING O#FICEE: (SESATOB DESDZIO)

senator Pâilip.

SENATOB PnItIP:

rou know. if I remeaber correctlye tbe Cily of Càicago
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before every election.u or Cook County anyway, bas a county-

wide voter registracion day vhere they opea up eacà precinct

and they register people in each precinct to votee if J

remember correctly. Qe don't do that downstatee to...to my

knowledge. But now you#re.o.youdre telling me tbat every

governœental Skate officew..hov about county and tovnship

officee and we are allowing the State Eoard of Election to

decide what organizations are going to be able to register

people to vote. Hov about the Ku Klux Klan. will they be

able to register people to vote?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOZ DEKDZIO)

Senator iock.

S'HAIOR BCCK:

. . .you are attempting, I think, to find sowe sinister

notivation in khe opportunity ko..oallow people to register

to vote. It says a duly elected or appointed official of a

bonafide State civic organization. Aov, if you consider tbe

Ku Klux Klan a bonafide State civic organization, that's your

business; I sure don#t.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DENgZIO)

Alright. Further discassion? Eurtber discussion? sena-

tor DeAngelis.

SEHATO: DeAHGELISZ

How about the Sons of Italy.u no...okay.

PBCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESATOE DEHPZIO)

Eenator Deàngelis.

SEXATO: DeANGEIIS:

kell: 2...I#m going to express my opposition up front.

ïou knowe the.u there's an old adage tàat sayse vhen you qet

advice for nothing, it's worth txat puch. M:en you gek a

priviiege that's brought to you personally: rather than you

seeking it, ites probably vorth that much also. But the part

that botàers me froo a substantive standpoint, in reading the

langaagee it says thak these designees of t:e so-called duly
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appointed... officials aay accept...may accept t:e registra-

tion. So, somebody sitting at the drivers license station

can.-.reading this veko aessage.w.can choose to register who-

ever that person chooses. Nove I caa see some advantages of

telling somebodyv I'm sorry you flunked your driver's 1i-

cense.oatest: but we're going to give you a cbance to reqis-

ter to vote. But under this message it doesn't say thak they

have to, it just simply says, you may. And ; donêt know that

I vant to entrust people in some of these offices to turn

a roqnd and selectively deterRine wbo they're going to regis-

ter aade zost unfortunately: selectively deterpine who

theyere not going to register.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Furtber discession? Sena-

tor...senator DeAngelis.

SESATOR DeâXCEtIS:

If I might, :r. Presidente I'd like to have Senator Pock

address himself to tàat so-called selective process.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Rock indicates he vill yield. Senator Eock.

SESATOH BOCK:

Thank you. I think-w.lv franklye stand before you we12

able and willing to trust the secrekary of Stake, the direc-

tor of the gepartpent of Pablic âid and the director of the

Departzent of tabor. I az prepared to trust tàez. Because

vhat this says isy-.-and I think you're reading the 'Imay,lf

frankly. incorrectly. ghat t:is says is...what t:e

Governor's àwendatory Veto says, ''In an attempà to further

the cause of full voter participatione Senatq Eill 1301 would

permit temporary registrars to set up voter registration

sites in public offices, sucb as unemployaen: officese driv-

ers license facilikies and Public àid offices.'' Soe

what...what the Governor is saging is that the Office of the

Sec retary of state may choose not to participate in this pro-
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gram, bu: if they choose to parkicipahe. they set up a voter

registration site ln the facility and the Secretary of state

designates employees to effect voter registrations at tàat

site fore obviouslyy a liaited amount of àime. If's a...be

makes it voluntary. I had mandated itvw-when the bill passed

originally it was mandated. xowv ites totally voluntary.

END 0F :EEI
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BEEI #2

PBESIDI'G OFEICER: (5ENàT0X DEHUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Deingelis.

SENATO: ZeANGELISZ

@e1l. Senator Bocke I'm reading the same tbinq you are

and I bave a different inEerpretation of it. It says: the

directore Secretary of state. director..-or a reasonable

number of epployees designated by the Secretary of

State...and it says the saze t:ing for the Departaeat of

tabor and t:e otker organizationsm.-and located at a driverls

license exaz sEations vho aay accept the registration. Nowe

I xould trust Jim Edgar to do it, yes, but I don't t:ink be

can be at every one of these places, and I'd probably trust

the other directors: but it saysy ''vho may accept tbe regis-

tration of any qualified resident at tbe county, at suc: a

driver's license exam station.'l

PSESIDING OFFICEaZ (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR 90cKz

ând...and that, my friend, is exactly kbe point. I said

in the original bill, I'who shall accepkg'l that tàey had to do

it. If you read the Governor's Hessage agaln, it says. 'lto

zeet tàe neM demands of voter registratione the directors of

agqncies involved in the reqistration process should decide

on the basis of indivtdual office capaciày, eaployee workload

and other relevant administrative factors uhether to desig-

nate an office for temporary registration at all, uhether to

use epployees already situated in t:e wockiag place or

whet:er to request the county clerk to designate temporary

registrars from outside the agency.'l The whole point is that

the Secretary of state and these other officesy Public àidw

Labor. bave the opporkuaity: given.-othat they can handle
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tàeir other vork and there's enough space and a1l the reason-

able accolmodationse to opt into the progrape thatês all it

says. Ihey donlt have to do it. they can opt in. ànd in

additionv tàe Governor said ge forgot about-.othere was no

provision for the use of civic organizationse and be saide

vhat about tbe teague of goaen Voters and the Kiwanis and the

Brban League and tbe Sons of Italy and al1 those vho want to

perforz a public service? Soy he says, put thea in. Soe ue

didn -he didw and I agreee I accept it.

PBESIDIXG O'FICE:: (5:#à1OB DEHBZIC)

àlright. further.-.furtber discussion? Senator

Deàagelis.

SENATO: DeàNGEtI5:

Just one last quick question. Can eitber one of tàe

directors deterwine what offices would reqister people and

vhich ones would not?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

senakor Eock.

SENATOR âOCK:

ïes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE DENDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SEXATOR HZCDONALD:

9ell, I think the Governor bas been veryy very kind in

his azendatory veto, and I tNink that probably I would bave

to say t:at I coœwend Senator Bock and tbe Governor for tbeir

partnersbip in this particular bill. But as one who is a

member of this General âssembly and one who constantly qets

conplaints from both t:e Departments of Public àid and t:e

driver#s registration areas that tbey are overcrovded. that

they can't do tbe job velly khat tbey're discourteous Eo the

people that they#re servinge I simply can't imagine tbis as

ano..these places as appropriate places to register people to

vote. 1...1 just...I...I think ve bave writter into the cur-
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rent lav organized and regulated voter registratione and I

a?...I aœ simply still opposed to this particular piece of

legislation.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Bloop.

SENATOR ELOOH:

One of the concerns that's Probably unvoiced is tbe se-

lective nature of the regis:ration. lbat is, you know. if

Person X cozes in can reqister and Person # is standing

behind thea in line cannot register. Howevery just so you

don't think that all tbe concern is confined to this side of

the aisle: I aay: so wbat, give it a chance. I see nokbing

deep, dark and sinister in this, and as a œatter of fact, I

vould comzend the League of %omen Voters for what they do

best or vhat...sticking to tbeir original càarter which is to

i/prove access to khe electoral process and to attewpt at any

rate to elevate the level of public discourse. I sayy fine.

The Governor has aade soae càanges, let's give it a chancew

and if it is being zisused or abnsed by anyone, we can come

back and try and correct tbose flaws. 9ut 1...2 see no deepe

dark, sinister plot bere. Let's give it a wbirl.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOX DESBZIG)

eurther discussion? Senator Rock may close.

SENàTGR B0CK:

Thank you, 5r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I haven't heard anybod: say that theylre against

voter registration. Qhat theylve said. apFatently, is that

the Secretary of State and kbe Deparkmenk of Publàc àid and

the Department of Labor soaehow can't do tbe work theyfre

supposed to be doing nov. so ho* in the world are tbey goinq

to get involved in this. That doesnêt wash. Tkis is to pro-

Rote the cause of full voter participation by perœitting

temporary registrars and neu voter registration siàes to

supplenent the existlng election authoritées-..wholly under
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kheir jurisdiction. Tbe Governoc said, and I vill repeat

because I agree with him, '1I fully support t:e intent of

Senate Bill 1301. âccess to registration and the voting

ptocess stands at the very heart of our deaoclatic systeu,

and no obstacle,'' I repeat, ''no obstacle to a voter's rigbts

shall be folerated.el I urge acceptance of the specific

recozmendations for cbange as pronounced by the Governor on

Senate Dill 1301.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DEEUZIO)

Tbe queskion is# sball the Genate accept tbe specific

reco/mendations of t:e Governor as to Senate Eill 1301 in the

manner and form just stated by Senator Eock. lhose in favor
viil vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Eave a1l voted who gish? Have al1 voted who wish? nave al1

voted ?ho wish? Have al1 voted wào wish? Take the r'ecord.

On that question. the àyes are R6v the Nays are 11, none

voting Present. The specific recommendations of tbe Governor

as to Senate Bill 1301 having received tbe required constitu-

tional zajority vote of Senatols elected are declared

accepted. senate Bill 1307. Senator Degnan. ;r. Secretarye

read the *otion, please.

àCTIHG SECPZTARY: (;R. 'ERNANDES)

1...1 move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 1307 in manner and fro/ as fol-

lows. Signed, Senator Degaan.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SCNATOR DEGNAN:

Thank youy Hr. President. Senate nill 1307 made numerous

càanges to the Election Code. %he Governor has made tvo

chauges to those. He reaoved the section that 2ay have elili-

nated tàe local taxing body's ability to bold eaerqency

referenduœs. ne also has elipinated definition of labor

organizations since tkat is already covered in the rules and
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requlations of the State Board of Election. Aksent any gues-

tionse I would move tbat we accept tbe Governor's recoaaenda-

tions.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? âny ëiscussion? Tbe qoeskion 1s, sàall

the Sênate accept the specific recoamendations of the Gover-

nor as to senate Bill 1307 in the aanner and forz just stated

b y Senator Degnan. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. 1he voting is open. nave alI voted wào wlsb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who visà? nave all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that guestion. 1he Ayes

are 5%, the Nays are 1e none voting Present. 1he specific

recouzendations of kbe Governor as to Senate Bill 1307 having

received the required constitutàonal majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. 'otions in uritingv top

of page 25v override specific recommendationse Senate Bill

133, senator Davson. Senate Bill 501. Senator Rock. :r.

Secretary, read the...read the motion, please.

àCTING SACPEIAPYZ (:2. EERNANDES)

I move àhat Senate Bill 501 do pass, àhe specific recom-

mendation of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signed, Senator Bock.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENAIOR :OCK:

Thank youe ;r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a specific recommendatton for change that was

promulgated by the Office of the Governore and, franklye I

think he pade a aistake. This bille as originally intro-

ducede took the cap off...the hundred and fifty thousand

dollar cap off of t:e opportunity to have independent adzin-

ïskration of estates; that is. probate an estate vithout

going through the whole probate process with the obvious

intent that the estate vould àe settled poze quickly and less
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costly. The Governor in *is zeale I think at tbe aomente

said that you could only do it in excess o; a hundred and

fifty t:ousand vith the prior consent of al1 interested par-

ties. Now you and I both know that interested parkies

includes creditors: and so if a creditor has a claimg he's

probably not going to be in a position to consent readily

until :is claim is paid. Independent adainistation of

estates vorks currently in the sitoation w:ere the estate is

less than a hundred and fifty thousand dollarsy and it is

totally under the court's jurisdiction and supervision so

khat any interested party is able ko go into court and say.

hold it, we have to bave a full proceeding because I am not

getting my just due. Now tbe Governor has just exactly

turned that around in 501 in t*e Specific recommendations for

change ande franklye I think he aade a wistakee and so I'p

asking to override. If the.x.Ehe procedure oqg:k to be tbe

same irrespective of the dollar awoent and that's really what

velre trying to do. ge can't have two separate procedures.

I vould urge an àye vote on the motion to override this spe-

cific recomwendation for change.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is tàere any discussion? Tàe

question ise shall senaAe Bill 501. pass the specific recom-

mendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vcte Hay. Tâe

votlng is open. Rave all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tàe record. 0n that

q uestion, Ehe Ayes are 57, the Nays are nooe. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 501 having received the required three-

fifths vote is declared passed: tàe specific reco/mendations

of the Governor to E:e contrary notgithstanding. senate Bill

619. senator Kustra. Senator..-senate Bil; 824, Senator

Degnan. Kr. Secretary, read the zotioay please.

ZCTIXG SECRETARXZ (;E. FERNAXDES)
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I zove that Senate Bill 82q do passe khe specific recop-

lendation of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signedy senator Degnan.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENAIO; DEGKAN:

Tbank you, Kr. President. Senate Pill 82R dealt with

several tlings and tbe Governor had no problem with Rost of

thel. He did, howevere have a problem wit: tbe raising ïrom

five to ten percent the number of legal voters in a districk

required to put a referendua for a levy reductions on the

ballot. ke passed tbis out 48 to 6 in our Sprinq Session. I

believe this is consisteat with other legal signature

requireaents for otàez types of referendu/. âbsent any gues-

tionse I vould urge its passage.

PEESIDING OEFICED: (SENàTOE DE5DZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? Any discussionz Tbe question

is, shall Senate Bill 82% pass, the specific recomaendations

of the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is open.

nave all voted wào vish? Have a1l voted who uish2 Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Take the record.

0n that questione the àyes are 52e tbe Nays are 3, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 824 having received tbe required

three-fifths vote is declared passed, t:e specific recop-

mendations of khe Governor to the contrary notuithstanding.

Senate Bill 8:9. senator Bruce. Senate Bill 919. senator

Zito. senate Bill 9R2. Senator îarkbausen. senate Bill

1001e Senator Collins. ;r. Secretary, read the wotion,

please. senate Bill 1001e aiddle of page 25e :r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARY: (KR. FERNAHDES)

I move that Senate Bill 1001 do passy the specific recop-

mendation of the Governor to +he contrary notwithstandinq.

signed, Senator Collins.

:
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PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEAATO: DCK0ZI0)

Senator Collias.

SENATOR CO1lI:s:

Thank youe :r. President...president and œezbers of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 1001 is one of tbe bills included in the

Prairie state Two Thousand package. 1be Governorls

alendatorily veto simply codified tbe existent Executive

Order under whic: the council functions today. It @as tbe

intent of tEks legislation to give the General àssembly some

inpat into the process of appropriating tàe Federal funds

coming in for tbe..punder the new Job Iraining and Partner-

ship âct. I personally felt along gith tbose vho voted for

tbe bill that ve shoald have soae input into that process

ande therefore, I move that ve...that Senate Bill 1001 be

passed, notvithstanding the Governor's veto.

PRXSIDING OFFICEB: (5ENàTOn D::BZIO)

àny discussion? Senakor Eeats.

SEMATOB KEATs:

Thank you. :r. President. I kould rise in sappork of

Senator Collins' position. I wouid nention tàe bill passed 54

to notbing Iast time. It vas not that controversial bill.

T:e only real issue is, should thq tegislature have soae

iaput in who's on these basically advisory councils. Under

Senator collins' bill we have soœe, not a lote :ut we àave

some input as compared to àaving absolutely none. I don't

khink it's unceasonable since ve appropriate the funds that

ve at least have some inpute so I would support her.

 PEESIDIKG OFYICEEZ (SE%h1O: DEKBZI/)
I

furtber discussion? Furtber discussion: The question

is, shall Senate Bill 1001 pass. the specific recomwendations

of the Governor to t:e contrary noàwithstanding. Those in

faFor voke Aye. lkose opposed voke say. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l voted uho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave all

voted w:o wish? Have aI1 voted who vish? Take the record.
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on that questkon, the àyes are 57: the says are le none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1001 having received t*e

required three-fifths vote is declared passede the specific

recopwendations of kbe Governor to t:e contrary notwithstand-

ing. Page 19, Dotions in writinge total.-.all right: I have

a different-.-l aqst have an o1d Calendar. senate bi1l. . .Ilu

sorry: page 25e Senate Bill 110% on tbe Order of Override for

the Specific necoamendations. Senator Vadalakene vishes àis

bill called. :r. Secretary. plqase read tbe aotion.

ACTING SECEETAEY: l:B. FERNANDES)

I move t:at senate Bill 110% do pass, the specific reco/-

mendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstaadinq.

Signedw senator Vaialabeue.

PBESIDING OfFICERI ISENATOR DC:UZIO)

Senator Madalabene.

5E%ATO: VADALABEKE:

ïesv thank you, :r. President and Deaters of tbe senate.

I believe the letter froz the Governor: whïc: is brief. that

I will read vill be in support of Ebis ogerride. This letker

is dated October 19. 1983. Hnear saaatoc Vadalabene. às you

are aware: I returned senate Pill 110% to the senate kit: zy

recozpendakion for change. It gas 2: intent to retain tâe

statutory provision v:ich excepted school buses from stopping

at railroad grade crossings upon four-lane bighways wàere thE

posts...posted speed liait is in excess of forty-five ailes

per bour. Such stops increase the potential for collisions

and endanger the lives of the school chitdren beiag Eraas-

ported. Unfortunately: a drafting error kould exeapt commer-

cial ïotor vehicles as well as school buses and sucà an

exception would conflict with requirements in the federal

Bureau of Notor Carzier negulations. so: for the foregoing

reasonse concur in an override of my specific recoœpenda-

tion for change in Senate Bill 1104..1

PRESIDING OYYICBR: (SESATOQ DE;DZ1o)
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Is there any discussion? àny discussionë 1:e question

iay shall Senate Bill 110% pass, tbe specific recoazendations

of t:e Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted #bo wisào Have a11

voted wbo vish? Take the record. nn that questiony the âyes

a2e 58, the Nays are nonee none votiag Preseat. Senate Bill

1104 :aving received the reguired three-fifths vote is

declared passed, tbe specific recommendations of the Governor

to the conErary notwikhstanding. Novg paqe 19e potions in

vriting: totala..total vetoes. Senate Bill Senator Joyce.

Senate Bill 10e Senator Grotberg. ;r. Secretary, read the

œotiong please.

ACTING SZC:ETARY: (::. EEBXAKDES)

I Rove that senate Bill 10 do passe tbe vero of the

Governor to the contlary notvithstanding. Sâgnedg Senator

Grotberg.

PRBSIDING OFFICER:

Senator Grotberg.

sENâTo: GROTBEEG:

Thank you, 5r. President and fellow melbers. This simple

litkle bill has been around tor soaetimee and based on tbis

pisinformation, t:e Governor vetoed tbe bill. Tbe Governor

and I àave talked: and tàe second floor is neutral on vhat I

do at t:is point. sy point being the studded snow tire con-

cept by...order by letter of âpril 18th frop tàe Departœent

of Transportatioa Federal Hisbway Adainistrator, :r.

Barnhardt. states fully and explicitly that this policy of

vhether a state does or does not have studded tires is not

tied to the State's eligibility to receive 'ederal higbway

funds. Senator Chew and I vorked out this aaendmente the

department helped write ite in fact. and it is nov restricted

only to those living on rural addresses frop Novewber

qntil.eoApril 15*:. I believey and it's for tbe handicapped:

(SENâTOD DEHUZIO)
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and my case arose-..by nov you a11 knov it as well as I doe

frop a paraplegic driver who got-s.almost froze to death in

one of the severa: blizzards of the last year or tvo, and

vàen youere on a country roaë, township or countyy and live

on those with a rural address, wedve got it down to probably

a hundred and some people in Illinois that would ever qualify

or seek such usage of studded snow tires; and again. I kave

checked on the other side of the aisle uith senator Ehev but

he is not here. I would urge our aembers to all vote for the

override and let's send it over to the House and get it on

tbe books.

PBESIDING OYFICEE: (SEHàTO: DERPZIO)

Is khere any discussionz âny discussion? The guestion:

às shall Senate Bill 10 passe the veto of che Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor Fote Aye. Ihose

opposed vote Xay. Rhe voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o

wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted wào visb?

Take the record. On that question, tbe âyes are 54e the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. Senate :i1l 10 having

received tàe required three-fifths voke is declared passed:

the veto of...of the Governor to the contrary notvithstand-

ing. Senate Bill 5R. Senator teake. Senator Iepkee for what

purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR LEHKE:

. ..get to 54e I.-.tbere's a Kotion file; on Senate Bill

q9. I4d like to Table tàat bill. There's keen a bi1l...a

Bouse bill-.aalaost identicallye House Bill 1394. and I think

it's best to Table this bill.n covers khe sa/e subject aat-

ter.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOD DENUZIO)

kelle why don't you just withdraw your Rotion, Senator?

SE#ATOR te;EE:

I want to Table tbe bill.

PDESIDISG OFFICEn: (SEXATOB DE(4UZI0)
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Senator temke.

SEHATGE IEHKE:

:ithdraw the motion.
!

PP:SIDING OFFICER: ISENAIOR DEd0ZI0)

Senator Lemke seeks leave of tNe Body to withdraw the

Kotion on Senate Bill 49. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. Aotion is..ewithdrawn. Senator Bill 5%e Senator

Lezke, are you ready to proceGd on that? :r. Secretarye read

khe lotion, please.

ACTIHG SECRBIJRX: (MR. FBRNANDAS)

I move tbat Senate Bill 5% do pass: tàe veto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. signed, Senator

tenke.

PRESIDIBG O'FICEE: (SENAIOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Lemke. senator Lemkee before #ou get starkedy

the State-lournal Reqister has reqoested leave of tàe 3ody to

take still pictures. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Senator temke on Senate Bi11 5%.

SEXATOR LEXKF:

khat this bill does is amends the Uniform Cciminal Extra-

dition Act. and provides that if the county iacurs expenses

in the return of fugitives to this State Erop another statee

tàe country, tàey shall be reinforced for such expeases out

of the State Treasury. ghat we have is probleœs w:ere we

passed a bill and a11 we do is allovs Tor tbe attoraey's

fees. khat this bill does is allow also for tbe greater

expense wlich is briogipg bacà such a person as a aurderer in

oganda or something like that: bringing tbem back to justice

and zaking sure that people cannot escape t:e laws o: the

Stake of Illinois or any other government. I ask for

its...ask for the bill to override tbe Governor's veto.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DERUZIG)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? 1he question

ïse shall Senate Bill 5% pass, khe veto of tbe Governor to
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the contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is open. Bave all voted w:o

vish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? Have a1l voked wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tàe record. On tbat question:

the âyes are 33, the Nays are 21. none voting Present. Genate

3i1l 5% baving failed to receive t:e required three-fiftks

vote..ot:e motion :aving failed to receive the Eeguired

three-fifths vote is declared lost. Senate Eill 57. senator

Lemke. Senator Lemke requests leave of the Body tow-.senator

tenke, for purpose do you arise?

SAHATOR LE:KE:

I'd Iike to have this Kotion Mithdragn. It's covered in

Bouse Bill 108. thereforey it's not necessary to override the

Governor.

PEESIDING OFTICSE: (SENATOH DZ50ZI6)

All right: Senator-..senator Iemke seeks leave of the

Body to withdraw the Rotion on Senate Dill 57. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted and the motioo is withdravn.

Senate Bill 8%v Sena'e Luft. Senate Bill 85e Senator Geo-

Karis. 139, Senator Zito. Senate Bill 186. Senator Buzbee.

Senate :ill 230, senator savickas. Kr. Secretaryg read t:e

motiony please. Bottom of page 19. Senate 2il1 230. :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECREIARY:

uove that passe tbe veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

P:ESIDTNG OF#ICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SZVICKAS:

ïes: :r. President and members of the senatee Senate Bill

230 was a bill that created a senior Citizens Comaission.

Qhis legislation vaa asked for by tbe Illinois staEe Council

of Senior Citizens Orgaaizations which has over three bundred

affiliate groups within the State of Illinois, and the reason

lKD. 'EXNàNDZS)

Senate Bil1 230 do
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tbat the-..these groups feel thab tbis legislaïion is ueces-

sary is because t:e Department on àging has keen entrusted

with administrating federal and local cuts in senior citi-

zens' prograzs State-wide. T:e Department of Adainistratione

and its staff. have clear mandates se: fortb by the Federal

Governaent to uphold these cuts and to ezpand these cuts as

they see fit. The three hundred groups represented by the

Council of senior Citizens Organizatonse and I distribqted a

copy to each of you on the desksy has come together in sup-

port of this comnission as it would allov for t:e introduc-

tion and iœplewenkation of legislation that is needed to pro-

vide the elderly with setvices in order tbat tbey /ay meet

t:e standard of living as set fortb in the Older àmecicans

Act of 1965. Departzent of Aging is responsikle for tbe

implementation and maiatenance of the services required by

the Older âpeticans àct. Is it that departaentês function to

follow Ehe Federal Governaentes guidelines. An# ne? programs

that are...crop up are often offered by private for-profit

corporation s which I think cause a qreater need of State:

Federal and local funds for seniors using tbeir services; and

to my knowledgee the Depart/ent on zqing bas not introduced

any recent legislation that vould add services for the

hundreds of elderly in our State who are in need of food.

sbelter and-epmedical care. I vould suggest tbat tbis is noE

in cozpetition with t:e Department of Aging. It's a commis-

sion that would address tbe needs of our senior citizens and

bring a1l of these groups together to have a souad voice in

our Legisiatqre as a commission. I would ask your support in

the override of the Governor's veto.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATO: DEHOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? The question

is, shall Senate Bill 230 passe tbe veto of--.of Ehe Goveraor

to tàe contrary notwithstaoding. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tàose opposed vote Nay. The vatlng is oçeu. :ave a11 voted
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who wis:' nave all voted *ho wisb? Senakor savickasy you

might want to push your other light. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 31, the Nays

are 21g none voting Present. Tàe aotiop on Senake Bill 230

having failed to receive tbe required three-fifths vote is

lost. Senate Bill 319. Eenator Scbunewan. Hr. Secretar#,

read t:e aotion: please.

ACTIHG SECREIARï: (KB. FERNASDES)

move tbat Senate Bill 319 do pass, the veto of tàe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Signed: Senator

Schuneman.

P:ESIDI'G OFYICEE: (SEHAIOH DZHUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

5E#zTOn sC9p5E:â5r

Thank you, Hr. President. Senate Bill 319 is t:e one tbat

vould regulre 1àe proceeds of the state tottery to be depos-

ited in the Comzon School Fund. In :is Vqto Hessage, tbe

Governor cites two reasons for t:e veto. first of ally he

says that doing this vould create some cash flow proble/s in

the General Eevenue fund; and secondly, would reduce tbe

flexibility oï t*e administration in manaqing the state

budget. , @hile I recognize that there =ay be soae nuisance

value to tbts bkll to the Chief Administrator o: this Statev

I still believe that the basic reason for introducing the

bill is valid, and that is tbat it's an atkeapt ko keep faith

with the people of the state of Illinois vbo kere led to

believe that if ge establish tàe state Lottety tbat tbat

money vould qo for tbe schools in the State ratber than be

deposited in tbe General zeveaue Fund. This tegislakure

agreed with that concept in that the Senate approved tàe bill

on a vote of 5% to 1y it passed the House 103 to and

would, therefore. move that ve override :he Governores veto.

PRESIDING O+F2CSRr (SENZTO: D;;öZIO)
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Is t:ere any discussion? àny discussion? 1he questiou

is, shall Senate Bill 319 passz the veto of tàe Governor to

the conkrary notvithstanding. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Bave a1l voted wbo

vish? Have all voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted vho wisb?

Have all voted wko wisb? Take the record. On tkat question,

t:e àyes are 51œ Ehe Nays are 2, none voEing Present. Senate

Bill 319 having ceceived the required three-fifths vote is

declared passed, the veto...of the GoverRor to the contrary

notwithatanding. senate Bill %16, Senakor Hall. On the top

of page 20. Seûate Bill 416. 5r. Secretarye read the motion.

please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (8R. FEEKAHDES)

zove tbat Senate Bill 416 do pass: tke veto of tbe

Governot to the contrary notwithstanding. Signede GenaNor

Hall.

PBESIDING OfFICEE: (SENATOD DE:BZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEKATO: HALt:

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and Iadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 416 ieals with a compact betveen the

skate of dissouri and 1he State ok Illinois. In order ;or

this to be eftective it Ruak be identical leqislation passed

by both states: aigned by both Governors and approved by Con-

gress. 1he Governor vetoed Senate :i1l q16 and then made

three changes in the billy and then put *he kill into Senate

Bill 536. By this actionv the Governor has treated the mcan-

sit workers and tbe St. Loqis-East 5t. Louis different from

a1l other public transit employees in lllioois. kith tàe

amendatory veto tàere is a provision on the rights for a11

dovnstate in thak area for collective barqainingy yet a11

public transit workers in Illinois bave tàe right for this

under Senate Bill 536. Despite this precedent of binding

arbitration which :as been in the HTâ and cTà âct since 1973,
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the amendatory veto used ou Senate Bill 416 provides for a

review by an arkitrator avacd by a reviev committee ubicb is

totally unvorkable and impacts onw-aand for the Illinois

Department of Transportationw tbe secretary aad cbairman of

Bi-state and virtually agreed...and a person wutoally agreed

upon by the county executive of 5t. touis County and tbe

dayor of S+. Louis. lhis legialstion :as no fiscal iapact on

the people of the state of Illinois. I:d like ko repeat t:is.

This does not cost one diae to *he taxpayers of Illinois.

Contracts vere negotlated and...by tbe unions aad witb

Bi-state. and is bindingv and it will run throug: 1985. eis-

tory shows that ïn the last ten years tàat tbey have been

workable agreements. :ow vhat we need is this. tbis legis-

lation zerely puts into the Statute the past practice of

labor rqlation wbich :as existed in this area. Senate 9i1l

R16 is currently beinq considered in Hissouri wàere identical

tegislation mûst be passed. Tàe legislation was

reported... aay I have a little ordery ;r...5r...the legis-

lation vas reporked...

PBESIDIKG OPFICERZ ISENATOR DE/DZIO)

@ill the Seuate come to ordere please.

SESATOR aJLt:

. . -tbe legisla:ion was reported out of the Senake and the

nouse Committee. The House and Senate floors bave yet to

finally act on this in the State of Kissouri. It vill be

con sidered in their Special session wàich is goinq cn riçht

now. Fourthe tNe Governor use of the awendacory veto in tbe

case of senate Bill R16 is unjustified: and 1:11 tell you

vhy. lo veto a bill then rewrite tàree sections and then

insert the revritten bili into a coaplekely different bill is

not the proper way to deal uith legislation. The GoFernor

actions seriously tampers with the legislative process. %he

employees of the State of Illincis, Bi-statee deserve to be

treaked fa irly and an override of tbe Governoc's veto gill
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show fairness. They should not be treated differently from

other transit vorkers in Illinois. xould ask your most

favorable support that we...to overridey the Governor's veto

notwithstanding, on Senate Bi11 :16.

ZEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEH<TOR DEKPZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Keats.

SEKATOE KEAIS:

I thank you: Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Senate. I rise in.o.opposition of khe bill. Basicallyy

for you to.--to think about ite I appreciate what the Genator

said that it won't cost us anything. lt von't cost us any-

thing this yeare but I think there is some question in terzs

of long-tecm costs over prolonged period of tiwe. and remew-

bering that Bi-state is a coupact between Illinois and iis-

souri, and anythiug we do tbat pakes it œote difficult to

administer that in khe long-run is qoing to cost some noney.

number one. Nuœàer tko: rezepber the bill only goE

thirty-one votes last time, so it's not as if tàis vas really

one of t:e big issues of the day that was overuhelmingly sup-

ported. Rbat I ask each of you to do is say tbe àili was put

in another kill...just betveen use I.1 not in favor of tbe

bill it vas put on eitherg but the bill was put on another

bill. It cannot become 1aw unless Hissouri coaes up vith a

duplicate bill. Kissouri really doesn:t want us to do thisg

because wàat does it puts pressure on thea to pass the

bill that theyere Ilot excited about. I donlt think iissouri

would do thaty but they don.t need t:e pressure of having

this put on tàea. Bokh sides are atteaptins to pressure

tâeir Legislature by sayingg you knouy got to be done, tied

into the otàer Statey ites a necessity. Eeye it ain't no

necessity. This conpact bas been going for ages. It gets a

1o: of Federal funds. It gets a lok of assistance. Al1 tàis

does is compliment---or cozplicate a process khat I don't

think needs coaplicatinge and I would say. please, remeœber
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it only got thirty-one votes when it passed last tiae. I

woald ask soze of you wbo sbowed visdoa and

strengkho..restraint last time to shov visdom and restraint

again. Tbank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICZB: (:5NàTOn DZKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

:ENATOR COLLIXSZ

Thank you, :r...5r. President and members of t*e Senate.

I rise in favor of Senator Hallls zotione contrary to tbe

remarks of the Ninority Leader on the Labor Co/aittee. I

agree wholeheartedly with Senator Hall that there vas no need

to put 416 in 536. and he is rig:te tbe bill in 536 is no

longer in conforaity witb +he bill that is pending in the

'issouri tegislaturee and for that reason, the amendatorily

veto of this bill as kritten by the Governor Would not have

any effect at all. In other wordse the law will not pass

because it is out of conforzity. The only reason that I can

tàink of tbat he put the bill in 536 is that after he used

the peny he needed sone bulk to zake tàe bill conprehensive.

Other than that, it has no zeaning ak allg and I think that

we should override *:e Governor's veto.

PEESIDISG OFEICERI (S;Nà1On DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jobns. Can ge break up the

conference around Senator Johos. senakor Jobns.

SENATOR JOHHSZ

Thank you, Kr. President. Senator Keatse I address this

to you. sir. In speaking on the bill just prior to Senator

Collins: can ve assuag that you kave talked to the iissouri

legislators or people connected vità the bill over there?

ïou gave the assu/pkion that you kne? wbat tkeir intentions

vere about tbis bill. Did you or did you not contact tbe/z

P/ESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR DEHEZIO)

vell, Seaator Keats.

SSNATO: ZELTS:

-  - -  - - -  - - - -  -  -  - -  - -  -  -  )
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In ansver to your question. I have not personally. one of

ay staff members...and for a moment You're taxing my wewory

wàich is the only thing tàat isnlt.v-hasn't been taxed

recentlyy but you*re taxing my meaory. One of our staft quys,

if *; memory...talked to either the cowmittee chairuan who

if..wyou may remezbere I got in trouble for saying that tàis

biil kind of l'vacuumedo'l This vas the bill o; ghich our staff

guy talked to theiro..and lf my aemocy-.asaid she talked to

the chairman of the coamittee tkat bad killed the bill oriq-

iaallyy that is Dy memory but it ls sevecal zont:s ago, and

1...1 Ehink that's vbat happened.

PB:SIDISG OYAICARZ (SEHATO: DEKUZIG)

àl1 right, can we have some ordere please. senator

Johns.

5E5z;QR JOH55:

Thank youy againe :r. President. I just rise in support

of Senate Bill 416, becaase this bill zust be passed in its

entirety, as it vase so that Kissouri can compare it

identically and vote on the sa/e piece of leplslation. Iï we

change it, they've got to chanqe theira. ehe legislation is

peRding before them and Eâat4s wby I think that we should not

tamper wità this particular piece of legislation but vote it

out as Senator Hall visbes so tkat 'issouri and the Bi-state

developmente..l meany transportation agency can cowpare them

as one and build a cooperative effork in supplyiag trans-

portatioa needs for tàa t reglon. Thank ysu, :r. Presidenk.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOR DR:DZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hall may close. Senator

Hall.

SENâQOR HJLL;

lhank youe Hr. President. I just vant to cite tuo thinqs
Eere for you. sumber onee a11 ve:re askinq is fairness. :owe

if other transportation gorkers have tbis in Lhe State of

Illinoise it vould not be fair to treat a certaia portion of
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àhis State differently froœ others. Anotber tbing I gaat to

cite to you, and vàen I say it doesn't cost any moneyy it

doesn't because there's not going to be a contract tize up

for 1985. Also. in Eàe ten years khat tbis bas been in

effecty tàere's only been one arbikration: and t:e arbitra-

tion was ia favor of management. ge need this legislation to

carry on transportation in the Bi-state area. lhat's a1l it

is. Al1 Iê2 asking is simple fairness. Tàis ls wbat.eoand 1

would ask that ve do have favorable support and your vote for

this...to overrlde the Governor4s veto.

PZXSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SESATOR DEXBZIC)

â1l rigkte the question ise sball Senate Bill %16 passg

tbe veto of the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding.

Those in favor vote Aye. Ibose opposed vote Nay. Tbe..-the

voting is open. nave al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who

vish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uish?

Have all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wis:? Take the record. On that guestion: the àyes

are 35e the Hays are 17, 1 voting Present. %he motion on

Senate BIAI 416 having failed to feceive tàe required three-

fifths vote is declared lost. Senate Bill 511. Senator

Darrow. :r. Secretary.

âCTING SECPETARYJ lKP. FEENâNDES)

I aove tbak Senake Bill 511 do pass: the veto of tbe

Governor to the contEary notwithstanding. Signede Senator

Darrow.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR BE3DZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENàTOE DAR:O9:

Thank youw 'Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, Senate Bill 511 amends the School Code to provide

that a teacher elected to serve as a pember of Ebe coqnty

board shall be granted a leave of absence to attend the

regular meetings of tàe county board. Therees also a provi-
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sion added to this legislation whicà uould provide tàat a

local...teacàer is elected as president of a State-xide

teachers' organizaticny the IEA or the Illinois Federation of

Teacherse a leave of absence of ap to foqr years would be

granted to tàe keacher. The Governor vetoed tbis legislation

indicatiag tàat it aay be a increase in costs...personnel

costs; hovevere I:m not sure he understood that the amount of

Doney thaE tNe teacher vould receive as a member of t:e

county board when he :ad to take time.a.be or she had Eo take

tiae off for school vouid be...contributed back to the scbool

district, or the school district would not have to pay him

for that compensation. I#d pove that we override tbe

Governor's veto of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? T:e question is. shall

Senate 3ill 511 pass, t:e veto of the Govecnor ko the con-

trary nokwithstanding. Tbosq in favor vote AYe. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted .ho visb? Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Take kbe record. On tbat questione the âyes are

37e tàe Nays are 20e none voking Present. Senate Bill 511

àaving received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passed. tàe veto of the Governor to the contrary notwitb-

staading. Senakor Kaitlaad, for vhat purpose do you arise?

âll right: Senator Naitland has requested a verification of

tàe affirnative roll. :r. Secretary, would you please read

tbe roll of the affirmative-o-the..-the members that voted in

the affirœative.

ACTIKG SECDETARYI (;E. 'EDNANDES)

The following vote; in the affirmative: Perman. Brucee

Buzbeee Carroll, Chewy Collinsy D'àrcoe Darrow. Davidsone

Davson. Degnane Deauzioe Egan, Hally Bolmberge Joànse Jonese

Jerepiah Joycee Jeroze Joycee Kellyy Kustrae LecNowicz,

Lemke, tufte 'ahare iarovitze Nedza, Netsch, Newhouseg
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Saagmeisàere savickase Schaffer, Smith, Vadalabene, :elchw

Zito: Kr. President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI ISENATOE DE:UZIQ)

Senator Kaikland. do you questicn the presence of any of

the members? Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR K;ITtâND:

Senator Egan.

PBXSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DBSBZIO)

Senator Egan on the Flaor? Senator Egan is right in L:e

middle aisle.

SENATOP KAITLANDZ

Senakor Johns.

PBXSIDING OPFICEBI ISEXATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator Johns on the Floor? Senator Johns on the Floor?

Senator Jobns is on :he floor. Senakor Kaitlande do you

request tàe presence of any other œeaber?

SENATOR 'AITLAND:

Senator Dawson.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Dawson. Senator Dawson on the Eloor? Genator

Dawson is on the floor.

SESATOR 'AITLANDZ

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PXBSIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOZ DE:UZIG)

Senator Jerekiah Joyce on the Floor? senator Jeremiah

Joyce on the Floor? strike àis naie.

SENATOR KAITLAND:

Senator Kustra.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

senator Kustra on the 'loor? senakor Kustra? Senator

Kqstra on the Floor? Strike his naae. àll righte on that

questione the Ayes are 35. tbe Niys are 20e none voting

Present. Senate Bili 511 having failed to receive the

reqaired Ehree-fifths vote is declared lost...senakor Darrov
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requests postponed consideration. Postponed consideration.

Senate Bill 520. Senator temke. Kr. secretarye read the

aotiong Flease.

ACTING SECRETAPYZ (H9. FEENAHDES)

move that Senate Bill 520 do pass, tbe veto of the

Governor ko khe contrary notwithstanding. Siqned, senakor

Lezke.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHBZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENAIOR LEKEE:

In vetoing senate Bill 520, the Governor simply claimed

that it did not cure a11 the alieqed unconstitutional

defects in the Illinois âboriion taw of 1975 vithout specify-

ing vhich defects failed to cure. In fact, Senate Bill 520

vas written to conform Illinois abortion laws to tàe Supreme

court's recent decisions of zkron Eeproduction Heazth

Services versus the City of Akrone and Planned Parenthood

versus àshcrofty and Simopolous versus Commonuialkb of #ir-

ginia. I think it shoul; be explained that some of the alle-

gations that ve have received ine..in opposition to this

billy I think I should explain in ansxer to them, and if you

will bear vith 2e, I will give you those answers. First

allegation is in regards to the definition of of I'born

alivey'' ''live born'' and ''live birthyl' that kbis is uncon-

stituEional because it..ofails to provide tbak a physician

must care for a nonviable fetus that is born alive. But at

khis point ve are not talàing about a fetus, ge are talking

about a live born infant; ve are talking about a child. àl1

t:ese changes vould do...would do vould reguire tbat kbe

physician take al1 tàe steps that he vould take to preserve

the life of a child born alive as the result of an abortione

that àe...be would bave to take...with regard to any child

vho was born alive in a nornal childbirtb. ànd the second

allegation 1sv that it interferes uith a voman4s Iight to
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abortion because secdtion 6 (7) of the bill banse..abortions

performed because of sex of t:e unborn child. Tbis is

ridiculous because we know tàat almosk all aborkions per-

formed for the reason because of unborn cbilde in this statee

is a female. The State has an interest after viability pre-

serving khe life of the unborn. Before viability, the State

bas aa interest in preserving the balance of k:e nature and

the population between the sexes. %e...we%re asserting botk

of tàese interests here. Section 6.7 is supported by the

Sta te's interesk in population balance before the time of

viability and the Statees interest in life for the unborn

chil; after t:e time of viability. Senate Bill 520 makes

this ciear. Tàe third objection makes...in regards to t:e

statistics in regards to making aborkion seem unsafe.

Reading Section 10 of this bill you will see that it does

not...no sucà tbing. A1l it does is reguire that all

information of maternal death, vàetàer from abortion or

childbirthy be reporked to the State: and tbat tbe rela-

tiveo..related rates of mortality be reported to the General

àssezbly in a logical aad statisical sound fashion. I think

this is a good bill: and I ask for its..vadoption. I'2 no1

going to go througb ':*e constitukionality of what ge talked

about section by section, as we did that in passing tbe bill,

but I ask for your favorable vote in overriding the

Governor's veto.

PEESIBING OFFICER: ISBNAIOB DEHUZIO)

àll rightg is there any discussion? Seaator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATSZ

Tbank you. :r. Presidenk. I would just ask that everyone

take a look at the 'Inear Colleague'' letter .I'd sent around on

this bill 520 and 521.. We spend all of our time arquinq con-

stitutionality on these billse and as Eenator Lezke saidy

mane we've gone through this pore Zhan once on constita-

tionality, but thece is a question that because of t:e veto,
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even if it's overriddene ve could pass anotber bizl nexk year

that vould nake it in tize; and so if tbere's soae quqstion

of the bill, and Senator Leake doesnek think so, and 2...:ut

I happen to and so there's jus: an honest difference of opin-

ion. it's called, you knowe vhen you have two lawyers, you

have three opinionsy but you have only one laxyer in tbis

case. so I'm...I guess I don't have an opinion. On the con-

stitutional sidey I jast want to say thak a 1ot of lawyers

have fought this one in court. The SupEeme Court bas

enjoined vàat appeared to be portions of this :i11y so why

donft we rqvrite it next year. The Supreme Court decisione as

all of you remezber: is a matter of couple veeks, and in some

case a couple a months ago. :hy donlà just revrite tbe thing

next year. You know t:e vay these kind of bills fly out of

here, the do tend to pass. %hy don't ve at least wait till

next year so you don't have anotber constitutional court

fighte because I khink all...you know, àhew.-the court costs

on these bills are not miniaal. san, we put hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars into these court fights: and I suppose if I

were an aktorney Mouldn't conplain about that, Iêd say,

good, let#s fight some aore abou: it. khak I1m just trying to

say is: as the guardians oe the taxpayers: funds,..othere are

clearly some question. why don't ve wait till next year.

Even if we pass the bill next Junee it uould take effec: the

saze time this bill would if it's overridden; and you kno?

with the Xind of votes that these kind of bills qet: the bill

would pass next year onty it probably would be more clari-

fiedv and I vould appreciate you doing it that vay. Thank

you.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D:;DZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SeNâ%On NETSCH:

Thank you, :r. Presidenty I'z not going to make an

impassioned speech on +he sublect of abortion or choice.
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Averyone has his or :er own position oo that: and vhile miue

may be different frop that of many others in the Cbambere I

at least respect your right to have a different point of

viev. qbat I az talking about nou though is a question

of...really the integrity of the legislative process. I uisà

it were possible for everyone to see vbat I aœ boldinq in œy

kaads. One is a copy of the Illinois àbortion âct uhic:

shovs a1l of khe provisions wit: red marks tbrough them, X#s

through tâeme wkicb have already been ïnvalidated and are

under injunction at the present time by the courts: Federal

or State. Iàe other is a copy of Sênate Bill 520 enrolled in

which ve have done the same tbing. Every section vbich is

clearly to Ye enjoined as soon as thls bill becoaes lavy if,
in facte it does. has been marked accordingly. ànd this is

aot speculation; this is facc. These are provisions wbich

have already been invalidated in the Statutes of this or

other states. àt soae point we have got to stop playing

gaaes with vhat is a highly ezotional, very tense issue for a

great many people. For this tegislakuree year after year

after session after Session, to enack laws whicâ it zust know

are going to Xe invalidated by the courts, to cost the

aoney. yesv in the litigationy tbat certainly is a factore

but basically to aake a zockery of that legislative process,

I thinkg does no honor Eo us and does Bo honor to =be cause

of those who are genuinely aati-abortion. Ande again: I

respect their right to Aave tbat point of view. but ve cannot

keep doing this year after year, passing laws which-..l

thinke tbere are three sections left in tbe Illinois 1a* that

have not been invalidated. àgaine ladies and Gentlemene I

beseech you: at soae point we have got to sbov more respect

for the integrity of th9 procmss of vhich we are a part.

PBESIDING OFPICEn: (5EsATOn :nBCe)

Furtber discussion? Senator Karovitz.

GENàTOE dàROVITz:
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Thank you. very mucàe :r. Ptesident and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Again: very briefly, this leqis-

lation is veryv very coœpreàensive in its scope and is very

complex also. It was passed: if I rezembec cozrectly. at the

last minute of our Session last spring without great discus-

sion and without really taking a look at each and every para-

grap: of the legislation. Re've nog had a chance to view

Judge Kocoras' decision in the Carey casee and becauae of the

comprehensive nature and the cozplexity of this legislationy

I really echo w:at Senator Xetsch said. I think it's tize

that ve, as a Legislatureg regardless of your feeling whether

your pro-choice or pro-lifee realize tbat tbis legislation

isg in facty unconstitutional aad is, in facty unenforceablee

and a11 it's going to do is cost a lot of money; and to.-mto

gaste. and tbarls really vhat it is# to waste our tipe, money

and effort on this legislation vben we have a 1ot more impor-

tant tbings to do that ve know are notv in ïact, unenforce-

able and unconstitutionale I just think.u makes a.o-aakes a

farce out of the process. negardless of what your stance is.

pro-choice or pro-life. everybody is entitled to tàat, aod ;

certainly *ant to..-wouldn't want to.u dare tc get anybody's

opinion on that, but letlse-.let's face ite xe#ve just had

au wan opinion from tbe Federal Court about Illinoisî abor-

tion law and this flies righk in the face oï that recent

opinion. I think ve ought to take a look at our Eesponsi-

bilities as legislators: and I gould vote this down.

P:CSIDING OTEICED: (SEHATOE BDDCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor...senator temke may close.

SEHATOR LEKKEZ

Well: I donêt know vhere Senator Karovitz was last

seasion, and I don't know where Netsch was last Session. but

I put out the amendmentsv I put out the law on tbiso..on tbe

constitutionality of this. It vas laying on the desks
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for.-.for a fev days, everybody got a copy of that, I asked

you al1 to tead it. and I told you I was going to call that

Conference Comuittee when you read that waterial. All that

was read in the record. ke made-u if you recalle we spent

almost a half hour putting the jestification and the con-

stitutionality of tbis particular bill into tbe recordi

have done...l have aqain done that. Senakor Jeremiab Joyce

asked questions, Bob Egan asked questions: and ve answered

those questions in Eegards to that legal opinion as to the

constitutionality of a bill. Had this bill not be vetoed by

the Governor: ninety percent of what Judge Kocoras stzuck

dovn vould have been upheld bad tbis bill been signed by tbe

Governorg and we would have a viable and valid abortion lav

in tàis State. Right nov we don#t. Nov we have gone through

this and talked about waiting, and we talked about woneyy

Qoneyy œoneye money. kelly Senator darovitze Senator Netscb,

I had a grandson born four months premature: and I'm telling

you: it's breaking me, kut I'm paying the œoney to keep hiœ

around because I enjoy hizg and vken you have sozebody that's

born prematuree it's some butcher vants to butcNer tbat kid

up and didnët even love it vhen it's born aliveo..after they

abort it and it's born alive and they don't want it, and they

want to butcàer ik and sàab a knife througâ their heart and

call that still a fetus wken it's actually a ckild: then that

person should be persecuted just like we persecuted t:e

Ikeman's and everybody else, because they have wutdered a

Nuzan beinge and tàat child is just as much entikled ko the

0. S. Constitution and the Constitution of this State to be

protected by all means; and say to the AUL. where are you

ghen veere talking abou: passing a law to protect born chil-

dren witb disabilities? ïou said you uould come forward.

Yet you have not. ïou :ave chosen to take a neutral position

and not contribute to protect the life o: spina bifida chil-

dren and everybody else. :e are not here to justify in pomey
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wàat a life is vorth. ke are Aere tc protecl tbat life no

matter what that life nay be and...what age that life aay be,

vhat religion tbat child may bee wàat race t:at child may be

or what nationa tity or creed. That's what tbis country is

about: an; we have gone through this bille and for yoe to sit

here and say this bill was not discussedy then youe as legis-

lators: did not read the information tbat was given to you;

you did not listen to the conversation and you did nct read

the official legislation that ge.u the official record in

this Senate. I'm telling you rigàt now, in D# opinion and

the opinion of constitutional experts Ehat stem tbrougbout

the countrye this bill as it is written is constitutional and

those provisions in the Illinois àct had keen strucken out

have been deleted by tbis bill. I ask for an override of

this veto.

PD:SIDING OFFICEP: (SESATO: EBOCE)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 520 passe the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voking is open. Have

al1 voted ubo wish? Have a11 voted who xish? %ake tàe

record. On that question, the àyes are R%, the Nays are 13e

none voting PresenE. Senate Bill 520 having received the

required tbree-fifths vote is declared passedy the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Senate Bill

521...Senate Bill 521. are.o.is there a motion filed, Kr.

Secretary, please?

ACTIXG SECRETARYI (::. FEBNàNDES)

I move that Senate Bill 521 do passe tbe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Signedy Senator

temke.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDP ZBOCE)

senator teake is recognized.

SENàTOB LENKE:

I ask for a favorable adoption to tbis lill. This is

!
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aaother bill that is very inportant, not ko the protection of

gozen's riqhtse not to khe protection of anybodyls rightsw

but weere talking about minor and incoapetent infants. lbis

is for their health and their protectione this bill. khat

this billoooGovernor T:ompson alleged that veto of the Senate

Bill 21, that the Illinois Parental Consent for àbortion àct

on the grounds that it did not coapound vith the constitu-

tional requirezents. It seemed to claim in his Veto sessage

that there was no possibility for a minor to escape pacenkal

notification under Senate Bill 521. tet me assure you that

tàe Suprewe Court has àeld in Planned Parenkhood versus

Danforth. Bellotti versus Bairde and H.L. xattbeson and...and

Planned Parentbood.-.àshcroft that t:e sàate œay require a

parenkal involvepent in t:eir ainor daughter's abortion deci-

sion, and if there remains the possibility the ainor can

avoid parental involvewent by going to the court and pcovid-

ing either that she is mature enougb to make that aborNion

decision on her ovn or kha: it is not in :er besk iaterest to

Make.woto Nave her parents involvede she so can do that undel

our present system. Senate Eill 521 provides for just such a

possibility by specifically allowinq the ainor to go to court

to prove she is mature and that it is not in her best inter-

est to have minors notifiedu .parents notified of tbe abor-

tion. Senate Bill 521, by its termsy does not apply at all

to an enancipated Kinor, a aiaor vho is aarried or *ho is not

otherwise in t*e custody of her...of their parenEs. The

Governor also seems to iaply tbat Senate Eill 521 is inade-

quate under a recent decision of tàe seventh circuit appeals,

Planned Parenthood versus Eearsony striking down

theo..lndiana parental-wwnotice law because did noE pro-

vide for prompt. counsel-assisted. confidential appeals fro?

coart decistons denyins the minor the right to bave an abor-

tioa vithout parental involvement. Senate Eill 521 specifi-

cally provides for a prompt, confidential and
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counsel-assisted appeal. The grounds upon wblcb the Governor

vetoed Senate Bill 521 are clearly nonexistent. Tbe parents

of this State have a right to know when their daughters are

about to be aborted, but better than that, foE tàe protection

of tàis individual, uhether she chooses to have an abortion

or note the parents are the besk ones to know tbe àistory of

the child's hea1th. The parents are the ones to knov if dia-

betic-w.diabetes rans in the family or any otker type of

diseases. It's too bad in the state of Illinois that minors

go ko these abortion mills and qet akorted: and only ïor

their parents to come home and ïind them bleedinq to deakh in

beds and dying and not being properlY given the health pro-

tection. ke are not saying anything else that weere not

saying in whether tbat child should have a blood transfusion

or anything else, the parenks best know that health history

and if ites not in their best intereste in tbls State we give

them.-wjudicial process, and this bill qives it to tbeme and

I thiak mhat Ehis is a good billy not only for parental

rights but for the rights of good health and nurturing of our

young that are underage and minoz and incoppentent. 1 tbink

it's a good bill and .1 ask for an override.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SENàIOR Bn0CE)

Is t:ere discussion? Senator Chew.

S'XATOR CHE%:

Just a point of personal privilege. The children and

parents and teachers in the gallery, to khe Presidentes

foreheade are here from St. Columbanus scbool vhicà is locat-

ed in the 16th Districte and I would ask tbe Senate to

welcowe these children, teac:ers and parents here.

PEESIDAHG OFFICEB: ISEKATOP ::DcE)

gould our guests in galleries please rise and be recog-

nized by the senate. velcome to Springfield. Is khere

dlscussion? Senator Eollins.

SE:ATO: cOLlINS:
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Thank you, ICE. 'resident and meabers of the senate. 9il1

tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR BHDCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Collins.

SENAIO: COLtI:S:

Senator teake, tbis is a bill that caused me great con-

cern when I heard it in co/aittee. It was ay understanding

that efforts vould be made to lower this age from eighteen to

under sixteen. Did that happen in an amendmenl?

PBESIDING OPEICED: (SENATOR BDUCE)

Senator temke.

SENATOE LESEE:

ke have gone kith v:at we..-consider a œinority.w.who is

a zinor in the State of Illiaois: that is another Gtatute

that does not pertain to this law. Tbis has not been done in

:he bill. It's what the Iaw of tbe court is and tàe law of

Illiaois is. Unfortunatelye Illinois says the aqe is

eighteen. I think it sbould be higher as far as consent and

in a lot of matters that people get lnvolved in vhen they

first reach tbe age of eighteen. 9e choose to do tbat

difference in...in regards to the drlnkinq of alcoholic

beverages. I think it's even in our intenà to do it in tbis,

but this bill. Senator Collins, provides tbat individual the

right to go in the court and prove tbat tbey are mature

enough to understand tbat. It also provides for the con-

fidential of the minor's ldentity. It also provides for

waiver if the-..parents have been previously notified as

reguired by the U.5. Court of àppeals. That person that is a

linor, until the State of Illiaois reduces the age to sixteen

to becoœe a dult and allou sixteeR year olds Eo vote and allo?

sixteen year olds...we have to go with wbat the State law is

and that's t:e general lav throughout the country.

P:ESIDING O/FICER: (5ENâTOR ERJCE)

Senator Collins.
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SEXATOD COtLINSZ

Is it the intent of the Legislakure to pandate that b0th

parents be notified?

PRESIDING OPFICEPI (SENATOR B:UCE)

Senator te/ke.

SENâTO: LEHKE:

IT you'd listen to the explanation of EbE bill, therees

certain provisions vhece both parents do not have ko be noti-

fied, and that's in case of excess or wbere therels a

divorce situation and otber-o.other categories wbicb was

specified in.o.in June when we talked about his bill.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE EZOCE)

Senator Collins.

SeNàTO: CGtLINSI

Thank you. I..-personallyy kàis is probably one of tàe

only abortion bills that have come through this Chanber since

I've been here that I feel have some merltse vhile recog-

nizing tbat Ahis particular bill bas sope probleœse because I

don't feel that a girl over sixteen years of agee seven-

teen.u should bave to notify ber parent before having an

abortion. and it can slow down the procëss. Hhile on the

otNer hande I do not feel tbat a girl tgelve or thirteen or

fourteen year olds s:ould. in facte be able to bave an abor-

tion and go home vithout an; adult understanding or

knov...knowing wbat has taken place. To avoid complicationsy

someone needs to know and: Senator Leakey I will echo what

Senator Keats said about Senate Eill 520. I think what we

should do is take this :111 out of t:e record and work on

trying to solve khe probleas tbat youdre trying to qet toy

because I think this is a leqitimate, honest problem. It has

nothing to do gith whether you are pro-or anti-abortion. It

is just siwple common sense that witbout adequate aedical

records for those young qirlsv that...tbat tbose girls cany

in fact. no natter .how good tbe clinic or the doctor may be,
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have serious coœplications that can lead to their death or

even future medical problgms, and for that reasony I support

the coacept but I cannot support Ehe bill in its current

form.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: BBPCE)

Senator Lemke. %as that a question?.p.is there further

discussion? Senator Harovikz.

SEKATO; SAROVIT,E:

kell. I think 1:11 just waive ay.wewaive ay speech

because all...all itls going to do is engender some pore

heated discussion. Everybody kuows how they feel on the

issues, but tbe fact is. once again, we:ve àad a court deter-

mine that the exact saze parts of this bill that

itwwwthatw.wthat were in Ehe Indiaaa bill were declared

unconskitutional. Tbe last bill that ve beard vas so impor-

tant tàat ve found it in a Conference Cowmiltee report, not

going through the whcle process heree coamittee, full discus-

sion of the Floor, but it cape out of a Conference Committee

reporte that:s hov important that bill was deezed by Ebe

sponsor of.o.of that legislation. This bill is going to pass

just like the last one. It's going to be declared unconstitu-

kional just like the Iast one. so ve wlght as well gem it

over witb.

PNESIDING OFFICEB: ISESâTOR PRUCE)

Furthec discussiou? Seuator Grotberq.

SENATOR GSOIBABG:

Thank you, Kr. President. à question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEAâTOP PEPCF)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Grotàerg.

GENAIOR GBOTBERGI

Senator. &n the twilight hours of June, supported both

of these bills. Since I have learned that the ccncept of

incest is not-..a pregnant minor because of incest is not

specïfically treated in this any different than any otber
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pregnancy..aaz I correct? 1...1 do not have the bill in

front of me. I need it for tNe recorde is it just anotker

pregnancy?

PBESIDIHG OF/ICER: ISENATOP ERuCE)

Senator Iemke.

SEHATOR tIKKE:

If you would read carefqlly and what we talked abouty if

there is incest, tàe parent that coœmits the ïncest does

not..-is not notified if tNe cbild cbooses to àave

that.w.that abortion. That provision is in tbis àct. That

:as been-..come unconstitutionally in regards to the 1av that

has been adoptede and this is tbe 1aM that has been adopted

in various states. Tùis is the 1aw tbat :as improvede in

fact, in the last Supreme Court decision lhey bave...even qo

further to the point that they can even go in and get paren-

ta1 consent if a ainor bas an abortion. lbis ls just noti-

fication tbat that child is having an abortion. aad if she

chooses not to have notification because of incest, she is

excepked fron that of aotifying tàe parent that cowmitted

the...iDcest. That provision is in bere.

PAESIDIHG OPFICER: (SEHATOB BROCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEMATOE GHOTBERG:

à further question, a11 incest is not committed by a

parent. It can be incest with older children, youngcr càil-

dren, et cetera. Specifically, is tàere any specific on that

problew? Then do they notify botb parents?

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISANATOE BR:CE)

senatore.osenator Lemke.

SZXàTO2 LEKKC:

vould assume that the parent would knov that the incest

was comzitted on that childe but if that uas not the case and

if the child wished not to inform the parent, we have set up

the due process procedures that are in every okher state. she
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has a rigbt for immediate trial the saae way as we go in to

qive children blood Aransfusions and othez things wàicb

is.e.when their parents refuse tbat. Tbey.o.she has those

rights in this bill. ke do not.-.this bill does aot get into

regards to the Abortion àct. This is a separate àct. It's

the parent.u in regards to parent notification.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR BRDCE)

Further-..further questions? eurtber discussion? Sena-

tor Lemke Kay close.

SENATOE tESKE:

I tbink that this is a good bill. I think in tbe...in

tàe behalf of those children, if ve think of tbose teenaqe

mothers-to-be that àave children or ghether they cboose not

to have càildren, this bill protects tbat...person's àealth

vàether the age is.e.vhat tàe age of consent is in this state

is in another law, and ve say it's eighteen; that is what the

law is in Ebe State; it's been on the books fore..many times.

It is true that soae children are younger and have aore matu-

rity. lhis bill allows that for tkez to go into court and

notify the court and their parents do not.-.if they can prove

that they are mature enough and understand vbates qoing on:

and I'œ sure that with-..on behalf of such great orqaniza-

tions like the ACLU. they will go on the bekalf of these

children and get thep to.u to get an abortion and aake sure

their rights are legally protected or œaybe the ACLD vill

choose to abandoa representing liàe children like tbey have

in the case of spina bifida childreny bu: I tbink khis is a

good bill. ke have constitutionally qone over every decà-

sione that has been put in tàe record. ke havc done this not

just for notification of parents and not just for the state

interest, but we bave done this for the interest of every

minor child that becomes pregnante whether tbey cboose to

be..ahave an abortion or not: this is for their healt:e

because we feel in Aàe state of Illinois tbat t:e parenc

I
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knovs the best about the history of that particular child's

zedical backgrouud. and I ask for an override of tbis veto.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB BRUCE)

Tbe question is. shall Senate BiI1 521 passe the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwlthstanding. Tàose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open. Have

all voted wào wish? Have a11 voïed uho wish? Bave a11 voted

wEo wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. on

tha: question: the àyes are Rqe the Nays aEe 10y 1 votinq

Present. SenaEe Bill 521 having received t:e required three-

fifths vote is declared passede the veto of the Governor to

the contrary notwithstanding. For vhat purpose does Senator

Grotberg arise?

SBNATOR GHOTBEAG:

On a point of personal privilege, :r. President.

PBESIDING OfFICER: (SEHATOP BEGCE)

2 think Senator Eecker has a prior point.

SENAIO: GDOTBERG:

I would hope so. Tàank you.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEHATO: 2RBCE)

Senator Becker is recognized.

S:NAIOR EECKER:

Point of personal privilege: ;r. President. On the

Senate Floor With us today is a gentleman gbo served for a

period of twelve years in this General Asseœkly. He was

known by many but loved by all. ne has a beart ten tizes tbe

size of his body, and I would like at this time to ask the

for/er Senator, who I replacede former Senator Ja/es C.

Soper. to stand and be recognized by khis General àssembly.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOH PSBCE)

Senator Soper, happy to have you backe Senator. Senator.

ve put you at a desk kithout a microphone, so...we4re bappy

to have you here.

5:NàTOR JAHES C. SOPER:
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(Bemarks œade by Senator Soper)

PEZSIDING G'FICER: (SEN<TOR B9OCE)

Happy to have you backy Senator Soper. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOP VADJLABENE:

Yes, senator Soper, as chairman of t:e Coamittee on

:xecutive àppointpentse do yo? rezember one tiae vhen I came

before your cowmittee and you said, Jessie Jazes had a gun:

an4 told me to go back and do my boaevork?

PBESIDING OEFICER: IGE:àTOR PAPCE)

9hy don't you and Senator Vadalabene work this out before

you...we want you to have al1 friends here. Senator Soper.

tomorrow. &11 right. Senator Becker, did #ou...all rigbt.

Senate Bill 547. senator Hetsck. Senate Bill 583. Senator

Berzan. zead the Dotion, Hr. Secreàary, please.

ACIING SECEETARY: I'B. EEPNAADES)

I zove that Senate Bill 583 do pass, tàe veto of the

Governor to the contrary netwithstanding. siqnede Senator

Ber/an.

PEESIDIXG O##ICER: (SENAIOR :RUCE)

Senator Ber/an is recognized.

SENATOR BE;HzN:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 583 was a bill that was requested by our

own legislakive oversigàt committeee the Joint Cozmittee on

àdziqistrative Rules, and what it dnes is to delete one sen-

tence in the bill that created the àiministrative Procedures

àct. lhat sentence said 'hat one of khe exemptions fro/ tbe

âct would be the State Board of Education's state-

ments...guidelines or policies whicb do not have the force of

law. ge felt that including that..-àeeping that exe/ption in

t:e Administrakive Procedures AcE just lent confusion to t:e

enactzents and policies of the State board. Tbe Governor saw

fit to veto this bill. I think that the kill ?as proper.
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The state Board of Education is neutral. 1be Joint Committee

on âdministrative Bules thinks Ehat àt#s aecessary. I

solicit your zye vote to override the Governor's veto.

PNESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENATO: :BUCE)

Senator Berman, :ad you concluded? â1l Dight. Is there

discussion? Discussionz The question ise sball Senate Dill

583 passe the-m-the veto of tbe Governor to the contrary not-

witàstanding. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote

Nay. 1be voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? uave all

voted w:o wish? Take tbe record. Cu that questton. the àyes

are 5%: the says are 1e none voting Present. Senate Bill 583

havïng received the required t:ree-fifths vote is declared

passedy the veto of t:e Governol to t:e contrary notwit:-

staading. Senate Bill 682. Senator teake. Bead the motion:

:r. Secretary: please.

âCTIHG SECBETARY: (5P. FERNANDES)

I move that Senate Bill 687 do passe tbe veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. Signed, Senator

Lemke.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISEKATOE DEBCE)

Senator Lezke is recognized.

SENATOR LEKKE:

I movG to overrïde tàe veto on this bill. @hat it does

is raises the threshold to the filing of reports vbich waa

reqqested by the State Board of Elections. @eeve been

through this many times. It just siuply raises this exemp-
tion because the stake board finds tbat a record keepinq

ise.ois greatly increased because of the amount of offices

and I think tbat by increasing the liait to two thousand

ande..and the other contribution liuit to the auount. 1

thinà it's a good bill aad I ask for its adoption. I tbink a

lot of tbàs is eitber we bave complete disclosure: like Iowae

and you get into a car and tben you got to determine vbether

khat's a political ride, a lo:byist ride or a petsonal ridee
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I Dean: I don't knog, but I think that if we want to cut the

cost of governzenty this is a bill to cut t:e cost o; State

Board of Election which I have watched grov astronomically in

the ten years that I have been âere. and tbis is one of the

bills that vill cut t:at cost significaatly. I ask for

ae..an override.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: BEBCE)

Is khere discussion? The motion is to override. Discus-

ston? T:e question is# shall Senate Hill 682 pass, the veto

of the Governor to tâe contrary notuitàstanding. Ihose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wis:? Have al1 voted who wish? Bave al1

voted who wish? lake kbe record. On that questione t:e âyes

are 32, tbe Nays are 22, 1 voting Presqnt. Tàe wotion having

failed to receive the requized three-fifths vote is declared

lost. Senate Bill 688: Senator Buzbee. Eead tbe motion. :r.

Secretary: please.

ACTING SECEETARKI (::. FE:NANDES)

I nove that Senate Bill 688 do pass. tàe veto of tàe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. signedy senator

Buzbee.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR BPDCE)

Senator Buzàee.

SBNâTOR BDZBEE:

Thank you, Kr. Presldent. Me passed this bill back in the

spcing with the vote of 58 to 0 to 0. The GovernoE sa* fit

to---to veto it. It passed in the Eousee by 1:e waye 107 to

0 to 7. Ahat it does is it allows tâe...authorizes, ratbere

the Department of Conservation to establisà a separate

three-day harvest period for the taking of deer back by shot-

gun at the end of either or botb shotqun harvest periods.

kbat happens at the present time that the Departzent of

Conservation has a.--two differeat three-day huntiag periods

for deer. A bunter can Eake eitàer-o.thates for shotgun sea-

E
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son...a hunter can take either doe or buck durlng that time

period. They very carefully control tbat due to tbe fact

that they don't want too big of a kille obviouslye in

thee-.în Ehe deer...in the doe populatione but t:e buck popu-

lation is really not a problem. lhis bill would allov an

additional tbree days of hunting of bucks after the close of

eac: of the two regular deer iunting seasons. That Mould be

b ucks only. It gives tbe sportsuan, the hunter: a little bit

of additional tiœe to go out iu the field and.o.and take

tàeir...take their deerg and I uould ask for a veto

overridee in this case. because it's very important to kbe

hunters in my area and I thïnk to tbe hunters in...a1l over

the State of Illinois. I think it's a good idea. and I'd

like to see the veto overridden.

PRESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENAIOB BRUCE)

Is there discussionz Discussion; Tbe question is, sball

Senate Bill 688 passe the veto of the Governor to the con-

trary notwitbstanding. Those ia favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted wào

vish? Have a1l voted who gish? Have aIl voted who wish?

Take tbe record. on that question, the àyes are 38, the says

are 16, none voting Present. Senate Bill 688 baving received

tàe required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 726: Senator Lemke. Bead the motion, :r. Secre-

tary, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:E. FERNANDES)

I œove that senate Bill 726 do passy the veto of +he

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Signed. Senatol

îemke.

PHESIDING OFFICEn: ISENAIOE BROCE)

senator lezke.

SENATOB IENEEI

khat this bill does is creates the lllinois-iichigan...

PBESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)
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Excuse me, Senator Lemke, 1ay we have soae order: please.

Ladies and Gentleaen, if we:ll take our conferences off the

Floor. Senator Lemke.

SENATOR tEdK:z

...vhat tàis bill does is creates the Illinois-Nichigan

canal National Corridor Civic Center Autbority of Cook County

âcte and also applies tbis to otLer municipalities in regards

to clearing up the problem in regards to the taxing of civic

authorites vithin those comzunities. It also assists

Rockford in soae of tbe problens they have in..-in-.-in

building up their civic authority. I khlnk it's a good bill.

I...and I have been on record and said this, that anykody in

the State that vants to develop the Illinois-Hichigan Canal

in their county or their area, I would support that author-

ity. I have been on record on the Illioois-:ichigan Canal for

t:e last ten years and longer. I think it's a qood idea. It

means a lot of money to Illinois. 1 think tàis bill is very

importante and since khe bill will have some ti/e to take

effect and I have talked to several people that we vill

incluGe other...other people witbln this Act or set up tbeir

own Act in regards to that area: because 1...1 feel that in

my experience in Springfield, that certain counties don't

vaat Eo be witb Cook County and otker counties don't want to

be witb 9il1, and it comes to.w.they al1 want their oga

authority, and I went through this many years wità senator

Dougherty. tbe late Senator Doughterty. I think it's a good

bill. 1 ask for its adoption. I think ites a cbance to

bring money to Illinois. and we can sbov t:e Feds tbat bave

said that we have lagged behind in doing sopething on our

part to get the Federal noney. that this till will show a

start and assist us in helping bring that money to Illinois.

I asà for an override of the Governor's ve'o.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRuCe)

Tàe motion is to override. Discussion? Senator Keats.
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SE:ATGB KEATS:

Could you remind us again, does the Bockford Civic center

get to hire it's ovn police forces and a1l sorts of stuff? I

meane my memory of the bill is sucb that ve all kind of go.

give me break. I meanv could youy please..-l donet have any

trouble with the Illinois-qichigan Canal, in fact, ey mezocy

is I supported the bill vith that on ite and tken uben it

came back with one of the House apendaenkse you knov, these

Senate bills pick those things up once in awhile and we can't

figure out there they caze from. Could you explain exactly

what tbese ne? povers are?

<P9ESIDI#G OEFICEEZ (SYSATOR BPUCE)

Senator tezke.

S:HATOR IEKKEI

I...if I1m Rot mistaking, for Eockford we cleared up some

of tàe probleas ge hade ve took a 1ot of tbat oute and wàat

they want in their autbority is they àave an opportunity to

buy a...a hockey teaz to get to Rockforde and this gili give

theu...it's permissive whether tbey want to or notg if it's

going to be to their financial benefit, if they:ne going to

go into partnerskip to get thak hockey teaœ. That is under

the...the regulations of that particular...this is vbat Sena-

tor Giorgi told me.

PEESIDING OTTICER: (sENâT0: ZEUCE)

Senator.u Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Yeah, my nape's Keats.

PRZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENâTD: :RpcE)

ïou4re on: Senatore if youtll just start talking.
SENATOR KEATSZ

I knov. :o, you jusk identified 1he vronq guy. I#2 just

giving you a :ard time. Yeab. u:at ue#re saying is

the...using a corporate *ax basee wedre goinq to have mhe

City of Rockford using it...it's own municipal tax base or
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corporate tax basee bringing in a hockey team at the tax-

payers' expense? %he only city ia khe entire country I knov

that does it, I think. in Green Bay, %isconsin, with the

Packers, although the Packersy I thlnke are a publically held

company and to by and large a stock coppany. I tbink khis

vould set a precedent that Rockford migàt be tbe only city in

the vhole country that has its ovn tax supported hockey teaa

or somet:ing like tàat. I mean: see...I...; can't reœember

exactly what it is# I just rewezber if's povers thak nobody

else bas anywkere.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR PRBCE)

Senator temke.

SESATO: IEHKE:

ghat tbis does is allovs tbe Bockiord Civic âutàority

tooe.to at least acquire an interest and public or private

firm corporation or association use for...for its purpose.

:ow Rockford. under this âcte okay, vill be t:e only civic

center authority that will be taxed locally. All the rest in

the State-..tbat problem has been cleaned upF they will be

exempt under this bill, but Rockford has chose to be taxed

locally for this reasone and it.-.and my understanding is

khat thïs is so that the owner of the rink has to be a part-

ner in tbe corporation that's getting t:e team. That is the

regulations accordinge..and tbat has to be done througb local

approval, frop ay undetstanding in Lalking to Bepresentative

Giorgi. I think it's a...should give tàem the opportunity. I

think it gill give them a chance to...to kuild up the civic

aqthority and make it profitable, and I think thïs bill.

according to tàe authority in Rockforde will do tbat: and I

think it's a good bill. I ask for its adoption.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB BEUCE)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 726 passe the veto of the

Governor to tàe contrary notvilhstanding. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have all
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voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Davc a1l voted wâo

vish2 Take tbe record. On tbat question, t:e âyes are 33e

the Nays are 20, none voting Present. The motion having

failed to receive the required tbree-fifths vote is declared

lost. 776. senator Beruan. Eead the motione :r. Secretarye

please.

ACTIHG SECPEIARY: 15:. FEBNAHDXS)

I move that senate Bill 776 do passy tbe veto of the

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. signede Senator

Berman.

PRBSIDISG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOE B'UCE)

Senator Berman is recognized.

SENATO: BEBKAN:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen oe the

Senate. Tkis bill tbat gas passed out of t:e General Assem-

bly sek up a prograR for senior citizens who earn less tban

ten t:ousan; dollars a year to enter into annual contracts

with tbe local county treasurers to defer the payment of

their reai estate taxes until the tiue tbat tbeir house was

sold or upon their death. Tâ9 Governo: saw fit to veto t:is

bill for three reasonse each one of whicb is a faulty reason.

He said that it duplicates the ciccuit breaker prograa. It

does not; it suppleaents tàe circuit breaker program. He

talked about loss of revenae and t:at is not true. There is

a revolving fund that is created under this bill. lhat fund

vilï not lose any noney; in fact, it will earn money because

the deferral of...of tbe taxqs is paid bacà to the State upon

the ieatb or tbe sale of t:e house witb intereste and tkere

is no loss to local communitiese to local taxing bodies,

because of the revolving funds use of mone: vbich..-in fact,

pays tke real estate kax to tàe local Eax collectore and

is a totally voluntarg program. If a seaior citizen finds

tbat tbis is an alternative toe in many situationse losing

tàeir àome or a foreclosure situation for nonpayment of
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taxese this is a very viable and iœportant alternative.

solicit your àye vote to override the veto.

PRESIDEXIZ

Discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SZNATOR 'TBEBEDGEZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate.

rise in opposition ko tbis override zotion. The Governor in

his amendatory veto Dessage did point out that tàece are at

least three other prograus that are designed to meet

the.a.the need which this bill attemptse and

think.p.atte/pts to address; the circuit breaker program: tàe

senior citizens homestead exeaption and tàe newly enacted

provision which provides the opportunity for tàe deduction of

the property tax from the individual's state Income Tax. I

think those are all valid reasons for votinq against tâis

override aotion. I vould point out that thereesw..anotber

good reason for voting against this override motion. and tbat

is the fact t:at vhile it is.-ait is-.oit is true that a fund

is establis:ed by proceeds from the lottery in the amount of

three bundred and tàirty thousand dollars. and to establish a

fun; froa which payouts uould be œade. tbat that tbree bun-

dred and thirty tàousand dollars is a net reduction in the

General nevenqe Fund because tàates where tbe proceeds of

the-.-lottery are transferred. I would also poin: out: and

this is very important: that there are...there is language

in this legislation that sa ys t:at if the demand on that fund

exceêds the three hundred and Ehirty tbousand dollars kbat

the General âssezbly vill appropriate from the General

Revenue Fund as nuch additional zoney as ke necessary to fund

this program. This is an open-ended entitlement vbic: is

established by this legislation. I urqe you to vote No on

this bill.
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RZEL #3

PEESIDEHI:

Furtàer discussioa?

Berman may close.

SEMATO: BEn:âN:

Tbank you, :r. President. The three prograœs that sena-

tor Etheredge referred to don't belp the people tbat tbis

bill is intended to help. The deduction on income taxes is

œeaningless to a senior citizen vbo is earning less tban ten

thousand dollars a year. fou're talking atout pennies theree

and youêre talking about a loss of a home under tàis bill.

T:e circuit breaker and the senior citizens homestead: again,

is addressed to seniors #ho have sources of inèole and vho

have the ability to pay their taxes. This is a voluntaryy

optional program where vhen we bave in every one of our

comaunities rising assessed valuations Nbat are izpacting

upon seniors who are no longer earning moneyy thls is their

very-..this possibly uill be tbeir only alternative to pre-

venting a foreclosure of their homes because of the inability

to pay taxes. It is not going to cost tbe State any aoneyy

it's a revolving fund. âny future appropriations are sabject

to the determinatiom and appropriation o: tbe ceneral àsse/-

bly. This is one of the few bills lhat think addresses

this segaent of ouc seniors and is very iœportant Eo t:at

segœent. I tàink that ve haven't done aucbv if anythinge for

tàese poory poor seniors allowing them to stay in tkeir

homes. Ites a voluntary program. I khink it ougbt to be

passed. I urge an A#e vote.

P:ESIDEXTI

The question ise shall Senate Bill 776 passe khe veto of

tbe Governor to the contrary notwiEhstanding. Those in favor

vi11 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nal. The votiaq is

Any further discussion? Senaloc
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open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 vo#ed *:o vish?

Have all voted wào wisb? nave al1 voted wbo wish? Take khe

record. On that guestion. there are 34 àyesy 19 Naysv none

goting Present. The wotion fails. :otion in vritingw 789.

5r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETARY: (::. FERNA:DES)

I aove tbat Senate Bill 789 do pass. kbe veto of tbe con-

traty-.vveto of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signede Senator Qelch.

PRESIDEXIZ

Senator xelch.

SEXATO: QELC::

Thank you. hr. President. This bill concerns the dredg-

ing of tbe Illinois-Hichigan Canal for a distance of eigbt

ziles betweea the Village of Utica and t:e City of tasalle,

Illinois. The purpose of this bill is to allou for t:e

Illinois-Hichigan Canal to be developed into a toutist

attractioa and bring jobs to a coonty whic: àas twenty per-

cent une/ployment. 1he Governor has veEoed the bill, and in

his veto message misstated t:e facts. ëhen bis own witnesses

from the Department of Conservation testified on this bill,

tàey specifically stated that it gould cost fifty thousand

dollars to dredge and two hundred thousand dollars to buy

laRd to put the spoil upon. Eowevere the Governor states it

will cost one million dollars and that is incorrect. In

additionv tâe State is currently dcedging part of the canal

vhere the Pacu/psa Creek runs into the canale and they are

puttinq this spoil on the bank, whic: tbey could do very

simply vith this. The Governor also alleges tbat the mainte-

naqce uill be fifty thousand dollars a year. Tkis is a

one-time projecà. 1:e bottom of the canal is liaed with a
ciay liner when it was first buiit. and uhat we are trying to

do is get dovn to the clag linerg allov the vater to rise to

a deptà oe five feeE so it would get throuqh tàe uinter with-
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out freezing. If the water gets throuqh the vinter without

freeziqg, the fish will not be frozen in tbe Mater. So,

would œove that tbe Governores bill..wGovernor be overridden.

PgESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question isy shall Senate Bill 789 passe the veto of the

Governor to t:e contrary aotvithstanding. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed wil1 vote Nay. 1he votin: is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On tàat questioae

tbere are 36 àyesy 20 Xayse aone voting Present. Senate Bill

789 having received the required three-fiftâs vote is

declare; passede the veto of the Governor to the contrary

notwithskaading. Senator Pàilip: for wkat purpose do you

arise?

SEHATOR PHItIP:

Eequest a verification of the affiraakive votes.

PAESIDEHT:

That request is in order. Senator Pbilip has requested a

verification. kill the wembers please be ia their seats.

hr. Secretarye read E:e affirmative votes.

ACTIHG SECRETABY: (HR. FEBNANDBS)

The following voted in the affirzative: Beckere Beraan,

Bruce: Buzbee: Carrolle C:ewe Eollins, z#àrcoe Darrowe

Davsone Degnanv Deluzioe Zgane rriedland, Geo-Karis,

Grotberg, Hall: Holmberg: Johns, Jonesg Jeremiah Joyce.

Jerole Joyce, Lechowicz: Lemke: Luftg ëarovitze Nedzae

Netseh. New:ousey Sangoeister. Savickase Smikh. ëadalabeney

kelchg Zitoe :r. President.

PâCSIDE:TZ

Senator Philip, do you question the presence of any

weaker?

SCNATO: PHIIIP:

Senator Geo-Earis.
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PEESIDXXT:

Senator Geo-Karis on the Floor? Senator Geo-Karis on the

Floor? strike àer name. Anyu -alright, the roll has been

verifiede khere are 35 âyese 20 Haysy none voting Present.

Senator kelch requests that fertker consideration of tbat

lotion be postponed. It's so ordered. 826. Senator Bruce.

Eead the motion: :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (dn. F:9:A:nEs)

I Dove that Senate Bill 826 do pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. signede Senator

Bruce.

SENATO: BEUCE:

Thank you: :r. President and weabers of kàe senake. As

it passed out of tàis Body, Senate Bi11 826 did two things

that I thought were important to the coapunity colleges

throughout the state of Illinois; gne of eàic: was ko assist

them when assessaent errors are made by people over wbo? they

have little or no control and a aultiplier is granted that

they could go back and for a lioited..-extrewely limited

period of ten days, file an auended tax levy. às you al1

realize, eac: year we go throug: the process of àandling

legislation for t:e K through 12 institutions wbo Nave been

caugàt by hiqh multiplierse and this vould have assisted them

in the...in tbat saae 'way. @e passed legislation ouk of tbis

soGy doing that .for the K through 12 schools. Tàe Governor

saW fit to veto the comzunity college bill tlat is before us

right nov. In addition to thate ue have had a good deal of

difficulty ia getting some areas of Ebe state of Illlnois

into a community college diskrict; Zvanstony tbe Blooainqton

area anë other places, and ve had worked on al/ost every pos-

sible way of induclng people to decide to reside by refer-

endum into those districts. He have been unsuccessfule and a

new approach was given in this bill vhicN we yanted to try,

and that just says tbat.o.vhen people vho reside outside a
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community college district send their children to a comœunity

college district...tàe high sc:ool distrlct, in fact. càarges

what is knovn as a cbargebacke and we wanted to add tàat onto

their property tax bill to.-.to alert tbem to t:e fact that

even thoug: they aay noà be in a college distric tàey are: in

fact, paying taxes for that district and uoulde in facte

receive more state funds were they included in a district,

and ve thoqgàt it Kigbt assist thew inx..in.-.in deciding to

go into a community college district. Ho referendua changesy

nothing more tLan an educational point on your tax bill

saying, tbis is wbat the high school districc paid out in

ckargeback to coamunity colleges throughout tbe State of

Illinois. I think t:e bill eade good sense. I*m sorry t:e

Governor sav fit to veto it. I think thak it would give us

t:e flexibility ve need in-w.in tâe cbanging tiaes of assess-

Kente and additionally, it might help us solve the proklem of

unincorporate area...unincorporated areas of the State oï

Illinois tâat are not in coamunity colleqe districts.

PBESIDXHT:

Discussion? Is there any discussion? If nok, the ques-

tion is, shall Senate Bill 826 passe :he veto of the Governor

to t:e contrary notwithstanding. lhose in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed xill vote Nay. The gotinq is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted *ho gïsh? Eave a11 voted

gho wiahz Take the record. On that question. tbere are 51

âyes. 4 Kays, none voting Present. Senate âill 826 having

received the required tbree-fiftâs vote is declared passed:

the veto of Ehe Governor to the conErary notwithstanding. If

I can have the attention of the meabershipy BFI has requested

peraission to take some stizl photos. You ready. Sam2 lurn

a little to the left tberee that's good. Okay. night here.

rlght here. okay. Ieave granEed? teave is granted. 831.

Senator Degnan. 838, Senator Bruce. Kotion on senate Bill

838, dr. Secretaryw
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ACTING SECRETAZY: (X2. FERXINDES)

I aove tNat senate Bill 838 do passe t:e veto of the

Governor co the contrary notwâthstanding. Signedv Senator

Bruce.

PRESIDEKTZ

senator Bruce.

SA<ATOR BEUCE:

Thank you, Hr. President and meœbers of the Body. tast

year we passed a series of cable television bills which some

vere signed, some were vetoed. This is one of the bills that

passed ouk of here 58 to 1. The Governor saw fit to veto.

It passed out of the House 11% to notbing. The cable T#

industry is at a loss as to vhere to proceed. Tbis bill just

says tbat they can cooperate wità otker utilities in place-

ment of tbeir lknes and cables. The comaunities kbrouqhout

the State of Illinois are desirous of getking cable IV

service. Ihey arG not a utility. 1àe Governor says that

they are a utilitye that utility legislation effects

theœ-.-and..wand àe sag fit to veto the bill. 838 does motà-

ing wore than saying that they shall cooperate with otber

public utilities in granting easements for cable T# lines.

Itls as simple as that. ke need the bili to operate cable

systews ia wany of t:e colaunities of the State of Illinois.

solicit your support.

Pâ;5IBE'I:

àny discussion? àny discussion? Senator Johns.

SZNATQR JOHNS:

Senator Bruceg somet:ing bothers ae. In the Governorês

recomœendation it says the bill is unconstitutional as to any

additional property use not qranked by tbe owner, and I1m one

of those people khatls very close-knit about tbe owning of my

property and the use of it by anybody else. 2ut it sayse not

granted ly the owner is the taking of pro#erty witàout

compensation. How does the property owner coze into any

E
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coapensation for additional use by such a firz as the cable

TV?

PBESIDENTZ

Genator Bruce.

SZNATCB BEDCE:

@elle I tbink tàe Goveraor jusk didn't read this one. It

sta tes in the bill: on page-..lines 22 througb 25: Hlàe owner

of the franchise shall pay a reasonable portion of the amount

such utility paid No the ovner of the land to obtain the

easeKent-l' They must pay for the easement. Itls in t:e

bill. The Illinois Kunicipal Ieague and everyone else. we

went through this witb a fine-toothed coab to try to iron out

all tàe difficulties. It requires t:e payment of compen-

sation.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Jobns.

SESATOE JOHNSZ

But you seev Senator Bruce, vhat teally bothers me is

this is an additional use by a...a semi-utilityy in a sensee

but there's no additional compensation to the property ovner,

it's just tbat they-.-they give it to khe-..to the present

utili'ty k:o has the iine through there: and so the property

owner doesn't have any...say-so as to whales cominq across

his property. Novy I know of a case.--my property, for

exaœply, in gbicù they started to string a...a cable TV line

across ity and the judge, a friend of aine, told me if tbey
do it: it goald take you years in court to undo ite because

you acquiesced by just letting tben go across tbe property.
PRASIDENI:

Senator Pruce.

5ENâTOE eB0CE:

<oe I...ve must...for those of you vorried about t:e

easement problem and condemnatione this is tbe way out ul it.

and that ise cable coppanies are not utilities regulated by
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t he Illinois C ommerce Comz ission. If t5e y we Ee , t he y would

then be granted the right of condemnation and then they would

be com ing bef ore the Illinois Comlne rce C ozmission f or

approval: Ebere 's a petition process. âl1 that coaes in.

Cable 'I'V systems are not public utilities. 'rhey do not have

the power of condemnation . That is not granted in tbis

legislation. khat this bill says is e ra ther tban give then

tlle right o'f condemnation , other utilities wit h w.boe #ou bave

alrea dy negotiatedy Senator Johns p gith ghom you hav'e already

g on e and ha d the r ights of peti tion f or the Coaaerce Coamis-

sion, all those rights drug in, that the cable ''V coapany can

pa y them a reasonable f ee to use tha t existinq easepent so

that we don ' t. go througlt a 11 of that again e so ve dan ' t have

people with sixteen l-ines across their propert y. And al l

those public utilit iese which cable 1'7 ' s s ystems a re not e

have e in f act e sought a nd received tbe power of condeznat ion g

sough t and received ICC a pproval. lbis just says e then llav-

ing done all of that e the cable syskem can pa y that utility a

f ee to use tllat existing easement. It...i t keeps us out of

the condemnation route : and 12 think this ...it aakes auch good

sense to sa y to the se cab le co/panize s : you do n : t have ttle

pover of condemnation but we will assist you in f indlnq ease-

men ts to run your lines , a nd you will pa y f or the/. Tha t is

in khe legislation.

P il ES I D E < '1) :

Further discussion? Senator Bloop.

SEXATO: EL00:z

Thank youe Kr. President. The vice that the Governor

f ound in this measure kas sta ted brief l.y tàat under

Illinois-lndiana Cable 1:7 versus the C cpmetce Comaission e

't.hey are by def inition # cable TV is not a public utility.

The gice stated si/ply is rha t essentially it . while not a

reg ula t e d .i. n d us t r y g w o u ld get t h e b e n e f i t s o f t h e e a s e me n t o r

the right of eminent domain that a regulated utilit.y would
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have while remaining unrequlated: and to a degree, the price

is a kind of a bargain basezent price because, if I under-

stand tàe bill and the Goves Veto Kessagee you-..you pay a

proportion of wbat the utility paid for tbe original ease-

aent. BQt ; think that clearly this peasure iso-.is uncon-

stitutional. So, 1...1 would suggest tkat we uphold the

veto. Thank you.

P'ESIDBNT:

rurtker discussion? Senator Philip.

S'NATO: PHILIP:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. You knov, it's kind of interestingy theyere already

doing it. I happen to live in Elœkurst, Illinois and Dy

great city council decided to pass an ordinance allowing

cable T# to come on my easement. lhey came on my easement

and put their lines up on a Comzonwealtb Edison pole.

Comaonwealtb Edison charged tbeœ four dollars a month for the

use of that pole. I had the inconvenience and had tbez run

over one of my liftle trees that I had planted in the back of

my lotv and vould you believe it or not, you think that I qot

two dollars out of that four dollars every pontà. No. no,

Coawonwea1th Edison kept that four dollars. ïou know, it's a

little frustratinge quite franklys :hen...1...;'a trying to

remember what my last Commonwea1th Edison bill was. I think

it was four hundred and seven dollars. On top of Eàate tbey

get four dollars from the cable %7 colpany every month for

the inconvenience that I had. Nov, if you want tc treat

cable 17 like public utilitiese you want to vote for

this...tbis bill. If you do note we should send it rigbt

dovn vhere it belongs.

PBXSIDEST:

Any further discussion? Furtber discussion? senator

Bruce Day close.

SESATOR BEUCE:
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kell, Senator Pbilip, thoughk we Nad solved your prob-

lea witb the little tree. I-e.and I zean that sincerelyy

1...1 thougbt that they had contacted you a lonq tiœe ago on

explaining àov the little tree qot daaaged. This bil1...I

think, Senator Philip, you.a.youIvew..you bave missàated.

Qe--.in case law, they are not public utilitiese that is

clear. khat we are trying to do ise havinq not created them

as public utilities: let's donêt drag in a11 of tbe prokle/sy

al1 tbe hearings: a1l the easeaentsw all tbe condeznation.

This bill says they shall share qasements, that#s all. I

think it#s a reasonable approach. If we don't do thisv ge#re

going to be bacà here witb a full-blown cahle T7 industry.

Re àave it...every one of us have one of these guys in our

districts. The people in our districts want the service. and

t:ey can:t get tbe poles and they can't get the usage of

tàe poles, if Co12onvea1th Edisone CIPS in zy area aad

otàers, by agreemente gorking with the other ukility...they

don't have to, tben wezre going to go into condemnatione bave

another set of poles liàe they did in my home comwunity, so

that the telephone co/pany has a set of poles, power coapany

àas a set of poles, tbe cable 17 company bas a set of poles.

Rhy do al1 tûat? Lek's make them share. àsk for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip, for u:at pûrpose ëo you arise?

SESATOE PnItIP:

Thank you, :r. Presideat. I#a...I:2 sorry to rise for a

second tiae. Tbey have fiber optics righà nov. They can put

it right through your telephone. You donêt bave to have a

pole, you dohet have to have undergroundy you want to knov

trutà. Tbat's how sophisticated they are now. @elle 1'11

tezl you one thing. I.-.like to let you readw..you#re a law-

yer, I'd like to le1 you read Dy easement. Ay easeœent spe-

cifically sayse and drawn by a...by a lawyer, that only
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public utilities, and it naaes kbose public utilitiesy

wbekber it's Illinois Bell. Commonwealtb Edisone et ceterae

et cetera. Boesn't say anytbihg about cabte 1V, but my city

council, in their lack of good judgement: decided to allow

them ko come on Ry property. and Lhen they pick up four

dollals a pole for my inconvenience wbich I received notbinq.

Soy theydre already being treated Iike public utïlitiesg

yàetker yoq like it or not. And what you're krying to do

vith khis bill is make theœ legale because if it ever geks to

tbe courtse I don't know ho: in any stretch of the iœagina-

tion that anybody could decide that cable %# is a public

utility.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Brucee do you vish to close again?

SE:ATOB :BOCE:

@ell: just tAat I thin: that lost of the cities in tbe

Statee including tbe.o.lllinois Kunicipal teague, have taken

a look at thia. Iàis is a way to solve a problem. Aatber

than let it get too big, why donet we do something akoqt it

toda y. âsà for your favorable vote.

PRZSIDENTZ

Question is. shall Senate Bill 838 passe tbe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Tbose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have al1 voted ::o wish? Have all voked wào wish?

nave all voted wbo uish? Take the record. On that guestion.

tàere are 26 Ayes. 19 Nays, 4 voting Present. Tbe motion

fails. 8:0. senator Jones...938. Senator Aetsch. ëotions in

vriting on t:e override of total vetoesy the botto/ of page

20, there's a motion on Senate 9i1l 938. ;c. secretary.

âCTING SECRETARY: (dB. FEANANDES)

I wove that senate Bill 938 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to tbe contrary noEvitbstandinq. Siqned. Senator

Netsc:.
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P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Xetscb.

SENâIQE NETSCB:

Thank you, Hr. Pzesident. This is a merely bill. It

Kerely provides foD the public financing..-partial public

financing of caapaigns for Governor and lieutenant Governor.

Tàe sqbstance and the particular provisions of the bill have

been gone over in sowe detail in our previous discussions on

the Senate floor. âs a matter of facte tbis bill and its

nouse counterpart :ave actually passed tbe Senatee I thinke

on six separate occasions during this pasà year. wlat vità

Conference Co/mittee reports aad amend/ents and so fortb.

Soy what I will do is just very quickl: address a couple of

the points that were raised in the Governor's Veto Nessage.

First of alle tbe Governor said Ehat the bill was for

politicians. lhat is absolutely ipcorrect. 1he kill is not

for politiciansy it is for people because it is people wào

are deeply concerned about tbe integrity of caœpaign expendi-

tures and financinge botà the amounts and the sources

tàereof. Secondlye Governor Thonpson said that somehow tbis

bill was going to.-.to hurt incumbents. Tbat ise to put an

extra burden on thqa in coœparison to those g:o might be

choosing to run for t;e office in the future. I àhink that

is no1 correct under the terms of the bille and 2 would sug-

gest that lf he would really like to test that, what he ought

to do is to offer to trade with any of those others who migàt

be seeking the officee the enormous pouerse the enoraous

advantage of incumbency. There is no question that an incu/-

bent governor Nas---has advankages over anyone w:o is seeking

that office. and wàat we vere zore concerned a:ouf was tbe

fact that putking limitations on expenditures and the aaount

that can be contributed might end up being much too fagorable

to incumbents. Soe 2 think he has kbat prohlem exactly in

reverse. Thirdg the Governor said tbat the races for public
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office and for governor in particular are not dominated by

the special interest contributions. I would remind bi? tkat

in tàe last gubernatorial campaign over one-tbild of al1 of

the campaign contributions came from clearly identified spe-

cial interests, and that was about one-àal; of Governor

Tàoopsonls contributions and about one-sixth of àdlai

Stevenson's. I would consider. by an: decenk measule, that

is dominance; but it's not only t:e so-called special inter-

est contributions, it is the beaFy dependence that anyone

running for that office must put on tkose who can contribute

large sums of money. One of the aajor purposes of Ehis bill

is to encourage, indeed to require the funding by large

nqmbers of people in much smaller contributionsy and it will

Eave that iapact. Fiaally, I think the Governor really

zissed tbe purpose of the bill. %ha: it addresses is the

integrity of our electoral process. As I àndicated before, I

think a lot of people are deeply ccncerned about tàe amount

and the source of-..of :he financing of campaigns at tbis

tile. It is my feeling and I believe the feeling of a 1ot of

people in this State tàat the present system is indeed

undermining our political processe and I think tbat is

unfaire surelye to the candidaàes tbemselves and tbose who

Kight not àave enough money to run for tbis office, but Kost

of all, it is unfair to the people whon they seek to repre-

sent. That is what this :ill is a11 about.

PEE5IDEH/:

àny discussion? senator Fhilip.

SEHATOB 'PILIPZ

Thank you: Hr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I pigkt replnd Dy fellow aembecs that we just àave

gone tàrough a very grueling Session: a tax increase, a very

Gifficult thing to passe a very difficult time. There are

many people wbo thought we havenet spen: enouqh zoney on

2en ta1 bealthw secondary educationg higber educatione

I
. j
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prisons. Kow: we#re going to coae along, xben we ddn't have

enough money in t:e general fund nov, and decide to finance

gubernatorial campaigns. To say the leaste tbe timing isn't
2right, unless maybe we're ready to coue back next Spssion and

vote for another tax increase. I don't see how thât's goinq

to happen in an election year, but would seem to pe that

this idea is not too gell-informede and I suggesk tkat we

vote :o.

PBESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Eloom.

SESATO: BLOOK:

1111 be brief...l think we should sustain the vpto for a
number of reasons. Basicallyww.basicallyy the gubérnatorialr

elections are not ''dominated'l by special interests. 1 think
h

the œost recent one sNows thate very obviously. dnd know

the new candidates are not..-lipited financially, and

youu .you pick the Office of Governor, there are about four

or five other state-wide officecs tbat are not so liaited.

%hat youere doing is creating two classes of constitu-

tioaal-o.officer candidates. Third, the limits are probably

somew:at unrealistic, altkough tbat Dight be pne of the

tempting features inwu favor of senate gill 938. And

finally, are your expeoditures..-your expenditures'vhile you

are in office. There are.-.are soae things t:at rare done

that are purely political, and that you certainly àon't want

to tap t:e taxpayers for; when you do a reception tor your

party's central comnittees and so on and so 10:th. But ulti-

zately, this really...this really is..-is not the :ay to go

because vhen you prohibit tbe governors from making certain

expenditure.o.gubernatorial candidakes and--.and tben have

other officeholders who are basically wara-ups for qovernor

in some way or shape or fora. I don't think you hjve a par-
ticularly fair situation. I suggest that we Jould not

1
toverride this veto

. Ibank you. I
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PEESIDEXIZ

Further discussion' Senator Glokberg.

SENAROa G90T:2:G:

Tbank you, :r. President. 1. tooy will be brief. 0ne of

the thillgs tbat bothers me about qoveraent is that ve#re

slowly but surely adding everything on the cost of the taxa-

tion lechanism, either by credite by deàite by thise by tâat.

but alvays witbia the frazevork of t:e income tax. And in

the doing of it we pasz bills bere every day and pass soœe

out. and I don't know if tbe Governor haa signmd t:ea or not,

but I think of the courts. Qe pay botb sides of t:e court

case. ëe pay the publîc defender, we pay the prosecutor: we

pay legislators and indirectly pay lobbyists. and you add a11

of that toqerher aud thea we slip in something in bekveen tbe

election process and the normal ability to qain support. I

just feel t:at it is unvorthy of tbat Qfficee and I

appreciate khe.w.prevkous speaker#s point tbaA it is making

one constitutional offtcer Dore constitukional than a1l the

others. But good àeavens, is there no end to it? I suppose

I have a thousaad or fifteen hundred contrlbutors. I suppose

Thozpson has a âelf a aïllioa. I suppose eacb of you has an

eqaivalent, and soaehoe ve get thetee and in theu .seeking of

that support. we have to go out and prove our case. l:is

bill would call for a pot of gold at the end of t:e rainbow

for anybody tbat tbtnks tbat tbey can generate..-and 1

realize. Genatore there's a matchy in effect, but it's not

good. It is oot good for Illinois, it is nQt good for the

elective process, and I voqld urge a No vote.

PRESIDEHT:

Eurther discussion? Seaator Gec-Xarls.

SENATOR GEO-KABISI

Hr. President and Laiies and Gentleaen of the senatee

vben this bill first came up in Junee I beàieve it was. I

voted for ià under tbe impression that when it went to the

f
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flouse there vould be an a mendaent to the bill vhlch would

'restrict an y contributions f or the . . .guberna tor ial campaign

to the a/ounts actually collecEed f rom the clleck-of f system.

5uch a provision is no't in tbe bill and , tbe ref ore , I f ee1 it

grong to vote f or a bill. .oat tbis tize to over ride the veto

of the Governor at this tizeg vhen what I would be doing.w.in

ef f ect is askiaq t*e taxpayers to pay more Koney otlt. of qen-

eral Jund if there i%n ' t enough loney checked of f f or a

ubernatorial campaign. 'rltat ' s one reason. Tlle other rîason
khat I have isy if a...a cantlidate tlnder this bill can.. .f ee1

that they can do better by accepting large aœounts of PAC

contributions v that candidate can simply opt out of

the. ..pttblic f kuancing process aad tbus placing an opponent

v:o chose to vork vitbin the system at a qreak disadvaatage.

Third reason is that with the economy-..curtailing our income

as it has ih the past, until ve get out cf it and ue do bave

some safeguards to ptotect the taxpayers' poneyy I feel it

would be vrong to override tàe Governor's Vetoe and I speak

against the override ot tbe Governoz's veto.

PEESIDENT:

eurther discussion?..-the Chair vill indicate there are

four adiitional members gho uisb to speak. Senator

'acdonald.

5:XATDR HACDGNAID:

Ihalk yon. 5r. Pcesident. 1he ot:ers tbat have spokeu

before me kave addressed this bill very welly and when it

came up last spring. as much as I respect tbe sponsore I had

some vzry spmcifkc objections then and tbose objections have

not abated. I feel that it is principallyg wrong even t:ough

it is supposed to be a voluntary checkoff on your income taxe

tbat if indeed the money uould run out for tbe nulber of

candidates: and we have no vay of knowing how many candidates

there will be or bow nuc: money this checkoff will generate,

that wketber or not taxpayers vant to cbeck off tbat they
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vill indeed be càarged and their taxms vill be used for fund-

ing gubernatorial candidates vhether they choose to do so or

not: simply because we will be going into the general ïund to

wake up t:e deficit of that check-off fund. I opposed this

bill in tbe su/œer and T concur with the Governor's Veto at

tbis time.

P'ESIDESI:

Further discussion? Senator Hndson.

SEAATOR HDDSON:

Thank you: Hr. President. The points that I vanted to

wake have been covered.

PHESIDENT:

Furtâer discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

I want to rise briefly: not so much to speak to the

sponsor or even so Duch to speak to some of my colleaguesy as

much as to say something to the press: 'cause 1 always get

lrritated wWen ve talk about tbls syskem being corrupted and

t:at people are for sale. You know, maybe you're for sale

but, you know, I@m not and I really kind of resent these com-

lents that this system. people being bouqht off here and

there. daybe you've been bought off but soxe of us happen to

stand forw-.certain philosophye and you know what? Tke con-

tributions donet make that big a difference. Tbat isnet the

issue. I don't even knog who my contributors are, I inten-

tionally don't look at the list, usually. 2ut I want to

tbrow in one last point. AsX the business coamuaitye wbo

basically funded Governor Thowpson's cazpaign last tiwee

vàetàer they bought :iD off vitâ tàose contributions.

PEESIDANT:

further discussionz Senator Collins.

sEHàzo: c0ItIHS:

Thank you. hlr. President. I œust rise in favor of tbe

aotion. A1l of :he previous speakers bave spoke against this
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motion, and I am very surprised that the Governor saw fit to

veto this bill, and I'a even lore surprised that there#s so

mucà concern on tàe other side of tàe aisle for this àill to

fail. It's unusual tbat they respond in that way to wkatever

the Governores Kessage is. So, aaybe tbere's so/ething goinq

oa that we donlt know about over here. But 1 think this is a

good concept. It is a concept tkak is lonq overdue. 'be

bill had a lot of vorà into it. lhere are adeguate safe-

guardse thresàold in there to ensure that frivolous candi-

dakes does not enter the race. This is not mandatory. Qelre

not putting a gun to taxpayer's head and say: you bave to

support a candidate. So: for tàose yeople wbo do not vish to

participate in tbe democratic processy they do not have to.

5ut for thousands and tbousands of peoplee tbe little citi-

zens out theree who want to participate: they can bave the

opportunity to do so. I also feel tbat this is a good bill

because in a denocratic society it shouldn't be just based on

tbe.-.the person holding office wboy in facte can raise tbe

most money. @e should be concerned about providing adequate

and equal opportunity for qualified people to serve in hiqh

office, and ve aa y fin; that the state of Illinois wouldn't

be in *he condition that it's in today. 5oe 1 rise in favo:

of the motion to override.

P:ESIDEHII

Furtber discussion; Any further dïscussion? seaato:

Netsc: may close.

SEHAT09 NETSCHZ

Thank youe :I. President. Let me Eespond to only a

couple of t:e points. Firstw Senator Philip, one of the

reasons for vantinq to enact 'the bill nov is that ve have at

leask tbree and a half al/ost four years to build up kbe fund

throagh tbe checkoff, àhe volunkary checkoff. The amount of

money that tbat represents out of the total Illinois budqet

is ainiwal. and it is done...only by means of a voluntary

. 1
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checkoff. Senator Grotberg: to you I would say that one of

tàe aain purposes of this kind of bill is to encourage a

larger no/ber of saalier contributsrse and tlat is precisely

vhat it bas done in those states that have it. In Neu

Jerseye about one-half of tbe total cost of the pre-campaign

financing election uas fuaded by about one hundred large,

large coqàributors. After thak, there weree 1 believe,

thirty-three khousand contributors in t:e gubernatonial caz-

paign, an average of a hundred and eiqkty-two dollars per

contribution. lhat is precisely the kind of thiag that we

vant to encourage so that pore people do. in facte have a

stake in their State Government. Senator Keats: nobody is

saying tbat tbey are being bought off. The problem is

twofold. One, there is a Lig: public perception that the

special interest mouey has an insidious influence. 1 think

t:at concern on the part of t:e public has to be met whether

or not it ise in fact. trae. And I think it..wis it bene-

ficial for those who are runninq for office also to be

relieved of the responsibility of having to turn to tbe spe-

cial interest and lndividual large contributors for bailin:

them out on the high cost of cazpaigns, and reœember, there

are lilitations on what can be spent and ubat can be contrib-

uted. Pinally. I would address this particularly Eo tbe

eïght or nine of you on tbe other side of the aisle *ào have

vote; on this bàll at one tipe or another. lhis is not a

partisan issue. @hat we are looking for is a vay to address

a problea that-..that deals uith the inteqrity of tbe elec-

toral process aad the cynicism that al1 Eoo aany of our

voters have about :ov those of Qs vho are in public office

reach that public office. It is not a partisan issue. aad I

would urqe those of you vho have indicated by voting ïes in

tàe past that you still believe in tàis concept.

PPE:IDESTI

The question isy shall Senate Bill 938 passe the veto of
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the Governor to the contrary notvitbstanding. 'Ihose ln favor

will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Eave all voted who uisb? Have all voted vho wisb?

nave a1l voted g:o vish? Take t:e record. Cn that guestion:

there are 33 âyes. 2% Nays, none voting Present. Tbe zotion

fails. If can bave your attentione the Chair would just

reflect that the hour ofo..can I have your attention. T:e

hour is now five o'clock. :e ought to afford those wbo wisb

to thG opportunity to get through tbesee so I would suggest.

if you can...because ve also bave a supplemental Calendar

andw-.and it's been indicated by khe œembers tàey wis: to

address that also. Soy let's see if we can move along. 1op

of page 21# aotions in writing. Senate Bill 1004: Hr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARK: (KR. FERNANDES)

I pove tàat Senate Bill 100% do pass, the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwitkstanding. Signedg Senator

Holœberg.

PPXSIDZNT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR :Ot:BEBG:

Thank you, ;r. President. Senate Bill 100q is the corpo-

rate campus prograa, and you have before you a backqround

sheet and a odear colleague'l note to heip you.u in this

overrlde. It left this Chamber witb a vote of 56 to nothing.

It passed the Bouse with a vote of 98 to 17. %he bill basic-

ally provides tbat t:e Illinois Copmunity College Board shall

adzinister a program for the purpose of aakinq donated tech-

nical and vocational equipzent available to community col-

leges. Amends the Illinois Income Tax Act to provide a tax

deduction for individuals and corporations whicb donate suc:

equip/ent to community colleges. It vas vetoed by tàe.u by

the Governor because it would be necessary to revise the

income tax forws: something that we wi11 already need to do
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in two of kbe other bills that be bas signede and that t:e

cozmunity colleges already have grants of thirty thousand

dollars eac: the Economic Development fund. As ve a1l

know, tbis equipaent is very expensive and nearly impossible

for our educatioaal instimutions to acquire uitb the awouats

of money khak ve...we have been able to qive tbem. Tkis and

the coppanion bille Senate Pill 1006. I kelieve vould bring

Illinois from the Dark Aqes to the 21st Century. It's sup-

ported by tbe Chawber. it's supported by professional engi-

neers. It's an idea wbose time :as co/ee and I woqld welcome

youc support in an override.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DC:UZI0)

Any discussion? senator Etberedge.

5EN;1On ETHERIDGE:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee

sozewhat reluctantly I rise in opposition to.u to the motion

to override the Governor's veto on this bill. I saye some-

ehat reluctantly, because I think the idea isu -is one vhicb

has...has merit. However. the bottom line is, as far as IeR

concernedv is that this is.-.it is a nev grant prograa. 1he

monies to fund the prograa could only come ouk of oàber pro-

gramse and there is simply not thak aoney tbere. And there

are a number of hidden expenses that vould be associated with

the implementation of tbis program. Senator Holmlerg has

wentioned one of those, that is tbe necessity of redesigning

the...the incowe tax for/s, but also tàe.-.the auditing and

accounting burden which would be added to that vhich is

already borne by the Department of Eevenue would be a very

significant hidden increase. I...as I said ak the beginningv

I tkinà this is an idea wbichu .w:ich has aerit. I think

that we..-we ouqht to encouraqe a closer workinq relationsbip

betveen the community colleges and businessv but 1...1 suk/it

to you tàat this is not the bill to.-.to---to use to-.-to do

that. I vould urge a so vote on this override atteapt.
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PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DE:U2I0)

Further discussion? furtber discussion? Senator

Holaberg aay close.

SENATOE BOLMBEEGI

I wight add that the Illinois Departpent of Revenue did

not testify for or against tbis bill; that the Chicago àsso-

ciation of Comwerce and Industry also supports this bïll. It

àas had State-wide support a1l khe way alonq since its first

inceptiong and that does continue. I ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 100R passy the veto of

the Governor ko the contrary...notuithstandinq. lhose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be vottng is open.

Have all voted *ho visb? senator Johns. Have a11 voted uho

vish2 nave all voted îho wish? nave al1 voted wNo wish?

Have a11 voted gbo wisà? Take the record. on that questione

the zyes are 36e t:e Nays are 18e 2 voting Present. Senate

Bill 1004 having received tbe required three-fiftàs vote is

declared passed. t:e veto oe thex-.of thc Governcr to tàe

contrar: notwithstanding. Senator Etheredge, for wbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATO: ETHEREDGE:

I would ask for a verification of t:e aftirlative votes.

PEESIDI<G OFFICEE: (SENâTO: DEA;ZIG)

senator Etberedge has requested a verification. 9i1l a11

Senators be in tàeir seats. I assume, Senatore you vant t:e

affirmative toll call. Senator Etheredgee the affirœative

roll call?

SENàTGR ETHZBEDGE:

Pardon me?

PRESIDING OFFICESI (SEHâTOR DEHPZIC)

1àe affirmative roll call?

5E5;TOR ETHEREDGE:
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ïes...yese affirzative.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATO/ DE:OZIO)

The secretary vill read àhe affirzative votes. :r.

Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETAP': (SR. FERNAHDES)

The following voted in tbe affizlativel Beckere Bermane

Bruce. Buzbee, Catroll, Chewe Collins. D'Arcoe Darrowe

Davidsonv Dagson, Degnane Deauzioe Egany galle Holzberge

J ohns. Jonese Jeremiah Joyce, Jerome Joycev Kell#y Lechovicze

te/key Lufty Kaitlandy Karovitze Nedqay Netsch: Xevhousey

sangmeistere Savickas, Smithe Vadalabenev kelche Zito: Hr.

President.

PNESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DBK0ZI0)

senator Etheredgee do you request the presence of any

Rezber?

SENâ1O9 ETHEEEDGE:

Yese Senator Netsch.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESAROP DEàUZIO)

Senator Netsch on the Floor? Senator Netsch. Senator

Netsch is on tbe Floor.

52Nâ10R ETHEXZDGE:

Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE5âIOX DEHUZIO)

Senator Jeremiab Joyce is sitting in Genator Degnan's

seat.

S:@âT0n ITHEREDGf:

See. Senator Jones.

PZESIDING OFEICER: ISEHATOA DXKOZIG)

Senator Jones is in +he aisle right bere.

SEHATOR :TBER;DGE:

w - .lerome..oleroze Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEKUZIG)

Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator Jerome Joyce. senator

Jerome Joyce on the Floor? strike àis aame. ;r. Secretaryw
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œay I bave the roll2 Oa tbat guestion. the àyes are 35e the

Nays are 18. voting Present. The motion on Senate Bil1

100% fails. The sponsor requesks postponed consideration.

Is postponed consideration granted? PostFoned considerakion.

Senate Bill 1006, Senator Beraan. :r. Secretarye read the

Dotion: plgase.

ACIING SECEETADYI (:R. 'ERNANDES)

T move that senate Bill 1006 do passe the veko of khe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Sïgned, Senator

Berwan.

P:ESIDIAG O'FICEE: (SESATSZ DEKBZIC)

Senator Beraan.

SENATOE 2E9BàN:

Thank you, :r. Presiient and Ladies an; Gentlemen of mhe

Senate. Thâs bill is similal but many votes better tban tbe

bill that you just considered, at least one I hope. This

bill does for our elepentary and secondary scbools wbat you

had just heard tbe explanation deal with regarding our junioc

colleges. Now, 1et me take a moment of your tiœe and just go
into a liktle greater detail. Senator Etheredge addressed

t:e question of a loss of revenue. Ladies and Gentlemen,

let's look at this..wand I'm sure tbat you al1 repember tbat

when you took sbop classese when you were in vocational edu-

cation classes in any of your elementary or secondary

schools, much of the equipaent if I said @as antiquatedy I'm

probably underskating tâe fact. lùis bill, which is sup-

ported by business as vell as the education comaunity, says

tbat any business that wants to upqrade its equipment may

donate that equipœent to our blgà schools and elewentary

scboolsy get a double deduction on our Stake Iacome Tax

returne and in plain dollars what that Deans is tâat your

elementary and higb schools can get a million dollarse

Aypothetlcailye a alllion dollars worth of curreatly usable

equipment at a cost of eighty thousand dollars. Tàat's Ebe
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best investment txat I've heard of in a long tipe. That's

one reason why tbe Chalber of Coamerce is in favor of

That's ?:y a11 of the educational and vocational education

groups are in favor of it. lhat's why this program has

received some of the broadesk support of any of the progtams

that ve:ve addressed in this Session of the General Assembly.

I ask for your Aye vote on our motion to override the

Governor's veto.

PBESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATO: DEXUZIO)

Is khere any discussion? Any discussion? Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR EIHEEEDGE:

9e11: once againe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate: I would...would pcint out that there is no

appropriation to...to fund this...tbis proqrame and the

override of the Governor's Veto of the bill kould result in a

very sukstantial revenue loss to the State. I uould suggest

that.u t:at this is not the time for us to be eakarking on a

costly nev program. As I saide there is no money to fund

this progtam. I would urge a No vote on this wotion to

override.

P/ESIDING O/FICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Jobns.

SINATOR JORNS:

Qell. yesterday I àeard senator ''Pate/ Philip mention

Eeaganozics xas beginning to work, and you#re talking about

tàe prosperous tiaes ahead. I think the aoney kill be avaii-

able. I donlt see that therees a need for an appropriation

to do this. Youere talking about a zillion dollars inheri-

tance and a tax of eighty thousand dollars on that. I tàink

it's just good common sense. don't know of any person in

my coaaunities dovnstake that vould turn dovm sucb a proposi-

tion. They call us squares and rqbes and everything else

down therey but you offer us a mlllion dollars and we only
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have to pay back eighty thousandv we'll take it any day of

the week.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENAIOR DEAUZIO)

furkher discussion? senator nolœberg.

SEKATOA H0t::EEG:

would reaffirm w:at Senator Berman has said, that for

every eighty thousand dollars lost in deductâon ve vould give

a zillion dollars to educationv education wàicb sorely needs

additional funding. To ne. this is a real bargain. 0ur

local newspaper ran an editorial about two weeks ago saying

that rapidly there is.u a distinction betxeen the poor

scàools and t:e rich sckoolsv and ik basically is wbich ones

are able to buy the high tecllnology and coœpeter equipwent.

say that Illinois needs to treat al1 of its schools as

schools that are well-to-do educationally in tkis era of high

technologyy and this bill vould allow us to begin to do tàis.

PAESIDING OFFICERI 4SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GRGTB:EGZ

lbank youe :r. President. One of the tbinqs tàat's not

mentioned here now is that al1 of this can be done now for a

Federal tax deduction, which is tNe giant bite on the chari-

table giving concept of individuals and corporationse and it

seems to pe thatu .uoder that prograa and the availability of

the charitable deductionv that the difference, and I donlt

knov who did the àomework...spade wanted to work on this

bille but thew.wtbe additional corporationa...if IB5 is all

of a sudden, because of the Illinois deduction, going to sud-

denly decide that theydre going ko do somethinq for the oni-

versity of Illinois...or in this case ele/entary and àigh

sc:oolse I don't think that that's very gecaane. I don't

tbink there4s enoqgh bait in the Illiaois Income Tax deduc-

tion when added to the Federal that there will wake any

difference in the charitable giving of corporations in the
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State of Illinoise ak least nok a noticeable difference. 1

urge we reject it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNàTOP DEKBZIO)

further discussion? Senator Perpaa ?ay close.

SENATO: BE9:à::

Thank you. I think this gives every one of our local

school districts, our local scàool boards: t:e opportunity to

go to their businesses and shov them hov t:e State of Illi-

nois is giving them an incentive to upgrade t:e level of hâqh

tech. and vocational education in our scàools. #e4ve talked

about it, this is the bill t:at gives us some incentive to do

solething about it. Itls tbe best investment if youere

talking about a potential eighty thousand dollar loss for

every million dollars worth of equipmqnk. Tbat's tbe best

deal anybody is going to get today in tbis Chamber. urge

an àye vote.

PEESIZIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

The qqestion isv shall Senate Bill 1606 pass. the

veto..oto the Governor-..contrary notvithstanding. lhose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

nave ali voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? nave a11 voted :ho wish? Have all voted wbo

kisk? lake the record. On that qqestion: 1he Ayes are 35.

the Nays are 17: 2 voting Present. T:e motion fails. Sena-

tor Berman. Senate Bill 1015. senator nalà. senate Dill

1020, Senator Dawson. :E. Secretary, read the wotion.

please.

àCTING SZCRETABK: (:E. FEENANDES)

I zove that senate Bill 1Q20 do passe khe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notkithstanding. Signed. Senator

Davson.

PEESIDIHG O'FICBB: (EENATOB DENDZIG)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOE Dz@sON:
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Kr. President and tadims and Gentleaen of the senate,

Senate Bill 1020 vas part of the enterprise zone package 1299

last yeary and wedre asking for lccal enter-

prises..-business...that locate in enterprise zones receive

a tax ccedit or refuad for state and local utility taxes on

their-..on tàeir bills.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SSNATOZ DEKOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENAIOB KEJTSZ

1...1 rise in support of this bill. ïou know. there are

certain areas in chicago rigbt nove as youêre well awaree

that wlthout some help are not going to make it. :he enter-

prise zooe is a great idea t:at aayxe needs a little zore

helpy and I t:row inv tbe fastest growinq ta> in this State

is the utility tax. had my choice of getting a kreak on

the utility tax or income tax: Ifd take the utility tax

break. This is an avfully important one: particularly fcr

the port redevelopaent and for the ves: side o: Chicago.

P:ZSIDING QFFICEBZ (SEXATOB DEëDZI0)

Further discussion? Senator S/ith.

5:NATO: S:IQH:

T:ank youe ;r. Cùairman and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senate. I stand in support of this overlide in lhat the

enterprise zone is going to offer incentive to businesses,

especially small businesses, to come into the enterprise zone

area and to set up businesses. If tbey do nok have any

incentive, then I don't t:ink that ve'd be.-osuccessful in

tbis venture. and this is really designated to depressed

arqas. So, I stand in support of this Ieqislation.

PHESIZIXG OFEICE:: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

<lright. Furtâer discussion? Senator Bloow.

SENATOR PL0ON:

ïese thank yoa: :r. President and fellov senators. 1020

includes provisions that were in the oriqinal enterpcise zone
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bill that Senators Davsone lotten and myself sponsored. ge

went along with the aaendatory veto last yeare but we also

said that we vould coae back and try and include these kinds

of tax breaks in enterprise zones. 1'? going to support ite

and I see no reason why we should not all support it. Thank

you. very mucb.

PBESIDING OEFICEE: ISENATOR DEHPZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senate,

I-e.one of those vbo supported the enterprise zone bill.

Hovevere I would...if the sponsor vould yield: I would like

to ask a question.

PEESIDING OFFICBB: (SEAATOE DEKOZIO)

Sponsor iadicares he will yield. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEREDGE:

ghat is the fiscal izpact: Senator Daysone of passing

this bi1l7

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHâTOP DE:BZIO)

senator Davson.

5;NâTOE DAQSON:

Senator Etheredge, I could not give you tbat ansver rigbt

nOW.

PRESIZING OFFICERZ (SENATOP DENUZIO)

u msenator Etheredge.

SEHATOR ETBEXEDGEI

Relly that's the point tha: I wonder-.-wamt to underscore

bere, there#s a..-an unknovn fiscal izpact. I tlink in the

Governor's Veto Nessage he indicated that in his judgewent it

was prelature to grant still another tax incentive for those

companies wbo are woving into entezprise zones until we get

some of tâese zones up and running and we have a little

better idea as to wbato..what it is we#re dealing with. I

vould...l vould hope tha: we would vote Xo om t:is override
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attempt at.w-at this time, get some experience with enter-

Prise zones and then cone back and take another look at tbis

idea after we have a better fix on wlat tbe fiscal iapact is

going to be.

PPESIDING OFFTCEB: (5E:àIOE DEKUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Dawson may close.

SZNàIOB DARSON:

Hr. President and tadies and Gentlenen of the Senatey as

vas œeationed. the enterprise zones have just been desig-

aated, and we feel that this incentive, as aentioaed before

here: is probably one of the mosk imporkank ones to bring

people into these designated areas. ànd ask for a favorable

roll call.

P9ESIDING OFfICEB: (SENATOB DXHUZIQ)

The question is. shall Senate Bill 1020 passe the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Ràose in favoE

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who gisb? eave all voted

vho wish? Take the tecord. On that question: tàe Ayes are

%3, the lays are 12. none voting Present. Senate Bill 1020

Naving received the reguired three-fifths vote is declared

passed: the veto to tbe Governor..-veto of the Governor to

the contrary notvithstanding. senate Eill 1026, Senato:

:all. Senate Bill 1109, Senator Nedza. senate Bi11 1122,

Senator Lewke. 5r. Secretarye read the potione please.

ACTING SECDETARYZ (:R. FEPHAXDES)

I Kove that Senate Bill 1122 do pass, tbe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvitkstanding. Signed. Senator

Lemke.

PEESIDING O#FICfRz (SENATOB DEK;ZIO)

Senator temàe.

SENATOR LEHKE:

1...1 believe the Governor's veto should be

override..-tàe purpose of this legislation is to take advan-
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tage of the township bigùvay coœmissioner's expertise in

determining the financial needs of the road district ;or levy

purposes, and if approved. the levy or budget process the

procedure will be as follovsz tbe bâghway Eoad coaaissioner

subziks his request for funds to tbe town :oard of truskees.

the .highway board of trustees and the counties not under

township organizations organize...the county àoard prior to

the secoad Tuesday in Septe/ber. %he appropri-

atedo..appropriate board receive that levy sball clarify that

aaount to +be county clerk ko be raised ky the taxation. On

the last Thursday in Harch in the counties under townskip

organizations :he tovn board of rrustees or bighway board of

trustees is consolida:ed road distrïcts sball hold a public

hearing on the road district's tentative budqet and appropri-

ation ordinance. At that public hearinge tbe board sball

adopt a tentative budqet, an appropriation ordinance or any

part tbereof as thêy dega necessary. lhis.-.this procedure

offered ln this bill provides the road commissioner gith the

necessary funds within leqal..olegai constrains and/or levy

liœitation. It also preserves the board's control over

expenditures of those funds tbrough their approval of the

budget and appropriation ordinance. ; t:ink it:s a qood

bill; I ask for an override.

PAESIDING OFYICEB: (SENATOR ZEXOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

5ENAT0: GZO-KA:IS:

:ill t:e sponsor yield for a question?

P,BESIBING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEXBZIO)

Sponsor indicates ke vill yield. Senakor Geo-Karis.

SENATOB GEQ-BzBIS:

Under your bill, tbe highway comzissioner voold determine

annually tbe necessary alount of taxes to be raised for the

constructione aaintenaace and repairs of roads: but is it

true that tàe budget would be set by t:e tovn bcard?
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PAZSIDIXG OTFICEB: (SENATOE DENBZIG)

Senator lemke.

SENAQOR tE:EE:

khat it does is preserves the board's control over t:e

expenditures of those funds throqqh their approval of the

budget and t:e appropriation ordinances. So, they

have-..tbey have...tbey bave tbe control over k:e budget and

the appropriational poney.

P:ESIDIHG DFFICEB: ISENATOP DEKDZI6)

Senakor Geo-Karis.

GEKATO: G:0-Kà2IS:

So, then, in other words, if ge support your bille the

only thing we:re doing is letting khe :iqhyay commissioner

determine tbe necessary anount of taxesv but then the town

board is tbe one that will have to pass on the budqet; ande

therefore, if khey decide tNat t:e taxes are too muchw why

they'd be in the position Eo decrease tàose taxes.

PRESIBING OFFICE:: ISENATOP DEMUZIO)

Senator Ieake.

SENATO: tE/KE:

That is correct. They-..they.-.tbey're the keeper of the

purse. and :owever tbey appropriate aoney. Be just like us
with the Governor or any otber depart&ent in t:e State. If

ve dontt appropriate the Douey, you know, thmy canlt func-

tion. But this allows the expertlse of lheir âigbvay copmis-

sionêrs to determine vhat they nee; and.-.allows the...the

tovn board to deterwine if they bave the woney and vhat t:e

budget should be and how it shoqld be appropriated.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENâTOD DEHUZIG)

Further dlscussion? Senator temkey do you wlsh to close?

senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEIKBI

I just...l just aove for an cverride of the Governores

veto. Ask for a favorable vote.
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PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHAIOR DEHUZQO)

T:e question is. shall Senate Bill 1172 passe the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwithstaading. lhose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho wisà? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

#ho wish? Take the record. On that guestione the AYes are

58e tbe Nays are noneg none voting Present. Senate Bill 1122

having received the required t:ree-fifkhs vote is declared

passede the veto of the Governor to t:e contrary Dotvith-

standing. Senate Bill 1156, Senator Qatson... 12R1g Senator

Xewàouse. Senate Bill 12%1y the piddle of page 21. :r.

Secretarye read the Rotion, please.

ACTIHG SECBETARYZ (;P. PEQNàNDES)

I move that Senate Bill 1241 do passe the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwikhstanding. Signed. Senator

Xekhouse.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOD DEHDZIO)

Senator Hewhouse.

SENATOR NEVHOBSE:

Tbank youe :r. President and senators. Senate Bill 12R1

as it passed the Legislature created the Pharmaceutical

âssistance âct for senior citizens and dlsabled persons.

Essentiallye wkat tbis bill did uas to provide beneflts ïor

senior citizens wbo require significant.v.quantities of

zaintenance drugs. The Governoc wade two points in his veto

message. His first concern was for double coveraqe. He aor-

ried that people might claim benefits under the proqram

si/ultaneously. Two...onto two prograls. lhisv bogever. is

an exkremely nnlikely occurrence. First of alle senior citi-

zens have to pay to get into the program. There is sippl: no

incentive for tNem to seekw-.double coverage uith that type

of paywent. Secondlye the enforceaent vould detect the

double coverage very quickly. It's sipple: the claias are

filed by the pharmacists: and doubie claias for the saae pre-

!
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scription would be detected by an audit of tbe pharœacies'

books. ke already audit...pàarmacies on Hedicaid programs,

as some of you vho are pharaacists know. %he Governor's

second concern is over cost. The :0: estimates that the cost

of this bill would bq about seventeen millioa dollars annu-

ally. 1he Department of Bevenue: t:e agency charsed Mith

administering the Act, estimates the cost to be between four

and a half *illion and eight zillion. Since àhe Department

of Bevenue will be writing tbe regulations. ue can probably

safely assume they'll aim for focr and a balf millionw-.for

the four and a half million dollar figure. Itts a auch

needed bill. It's.a.fully.w.it's fully supported by tbe

Illinois Council of Senior Citizens Organizations, as some of

you noted today vhen they came dovn to lobby. It also bas

the full support of the âttorney General, and ; urge your

support for this bill. I vould ask for an Aye vote.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SE5A1O: DEKBZIO)

àny discussion? senator katson.

SENâTOR %ATSON:

Thank you: 5r. President. Kay I ask the sponso: a ques-

tion. please?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOB DXSUZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senakoc Qakson.

SENATO: gàTsoNz

Is tàere any kind of a cap involved here? Are ge qoinq

to realize.w.put a limitation of any àind on tbis?

P:ESIDING OYEICER: ISE:ATOZ DEKOZIO)

senatot New:ouse.

SEHATO: NEQHOUSA:

senatore I can't àonestly answer that. I can only give

you the figures as we got them frol both 3OB and Bevenuey and

I vould assuae from tbat that there is a capy but I canaot

say that specifically to your question. I'a sorry.

P:ESIDING OFfICER: (SESATOR DEHUZIO)
i
I
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Further.-.senator Hatson.

SEKATOB 9ATSOHZ

So# tbere is no cap in the legislation?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOE 2E:UZIG)

Senatoro..senator Nevhouse.

SEXATO; NZQHOUSE:

I'1 looking for wy handlers.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SENàTO: DE:UZIO)

Senator %atson.

SEHATOR RATSON:

Qelly I would suggest tkat there is no cape and

there...and really *e...we'l1 have a tough tize at deter-

mining exactly àov many dollars wedre talkinq about. âs

Senator 'ewbouse has poiRted oute several difïerent figures

have come fortk. Some of thea as high as seventeen zillion

dollarse and I vould have to say tàat that is even a conser-

vative figurep..as a pharmacisty 1...1 can sympathize uith

tàe-..tbe senior citizens gho have ko cope in and pay tbe

high cost of nedication. There certainly isn't any doubt

that medication bas got to a point where sole people si/ply

can't afford it. But wàen we're talkinq about tbe ecoaomic

conditions of ouc State and weere talking about no linita-

tions. I think that tbis is a poor time to be establishing a

new program such as tbis. Kaybe in at a future.-.date

tbat...whën dollars and cents are available it Mould be wore

equitable. I can certainly tell yoq that tbe pharoacists

a ren't for thisy and I would snggest that the...tbe veto of

the Governor's be sustained.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Grokberg.

SENATO: GROTBEZG:

Thank you: :r. President and fellow aembers. I rise in

opposition to the program because of the five aillion dollar

cost to tàe drug prograp by itself. That pacticular auend-
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kent I realize Senator Newhouse is not responsible for.

cale back over from the House froa an unànovn source as far

as I'R concerned, but moreovere àhe concept of the zain part

of the bill itself: the Departaent of Public Aid already has

the authority to do that. It's an innocuous amendment.

Going over to the House and getting doctored up and...coming

back with a five Rillion dollar price taq oa a drug reia-

bursement prograœ for pbaraaceuticals that we're having an

awful time straightening out noM xithout any additions to it.

only God knows what drugs get paid for by the Department of

Public àid, and confusing it any Dore: I tbink, is an exer-

cise in futility. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENà10: DONAHOE:

Tbank youe dr. President. è question of the sponsor.

PDESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SEHàTOP DEHUZIO)

Indicates be Will yield. Senator Donabue.

SENàTOR DONABOEI

Senatorv can you tell me what position thls would pat tbe

Department of Bevenue in?

PEESIDING OFJICEE: ISENATOR DE:U2I0)

Senator Nevhouse.

SENATOR NEWHODSE:

I'R nok...I#m not sure I understand your question.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOP DEKOZIO)

.. .alrigbt. Senator Donabue.

SZNATOR DOSâHUEZ

0ur staff analysis tells us that it would put the Depart-

went of nevenue in the position of being a velfare ageacy.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ENà1OE DEHOZIO)

senator Newhouse.

SENATOR :E%BO0SEz

I think that might be poetic license. %he departmeut
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will be..-will be adainistering the àct: and their cost esti-

nate.-.their cost estiwate is four and a half to eight mil-

lion dollars. So. tàey do have some responsibility kere but

theyere certainly not in tbe public aid husiness.

PBXSIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOB DESBZIO)

Furt:er...further--.senator...or Senator Donahue.

SEKATOR DONAHDEZ

It says Ehat it.-.that the Departzent of Eevenue yill

establish a pharmaceutical assistance prograa for the aged

and disabled. Why would the Departzent of Revenue be in a

position to set up tbe prograœ?

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENâTOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator 'ewhouse.

SENATOR NEQHOPSEI

Hy understanding of Nhew.aof kbe...of tbe âcte Senator,

as the Department of Eevenue gill administer the Act. They

xill handle the dollar signse the y qive us the estimate on

what it's going to cost. rurkher tkan tbat, I...the opponent

knowetb not. I àave no idea what theyêre talking abouk

there.

P:ESIDISG OYFICER: ISENATOB DEXUZIO)

senator Donahue.

SENATO: DONABUE:

kell, 1...1 justg tooe would say that I...at...at a..-at

so/e point: I think it would be good. It's-..with tbe---the

fiscal state that we fin; our State ine I t:ink khat we

should oppose tbis.

P:EGIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Alright. Furt:er discussion? Senator Sevhouse may

close.

S:NATOB NE9HOOSEZ

Tbank youe ;r. President. 5r. Presidente I do appreciate

the questions that bave been raisede and 1...1...1 appreciate

some apprehension. 1et me just suqgesL tbis, thak what welre
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talking about now is the health of our senior citizens and

the cosk to them. ke a1l know, we a1l knog. that t:e economy

is not izproving for senior citizens. lhat inflation is

taking away the pensions that the; kave worked for. ke all

knov that the costs of energy are driving some of them

into...into near starvation. ke all knou that the health

care problems are aggravated beyond beliœf. @e...ve ove khep

sometàing in their golden years. ke owe to these persons wào

have contributed to our social system a minimum of health

caree and vàat ve:re talking about is no* serious operations.

gelre talking about soaethinq very basic; day-to-day care:

pharzaceuticals that gill permit tbem to live out their

golden years in some kind of reasonable bealth. I think ve

owe it to tàemy and I'd appreciate an àye vote on this. I

think it ought to go out of Nere overvbelmingly. Thank you.

very wucb.

PPESIDING OFFICEKZ ISENATOD D::UZI0)

Tàe question is, shall senate Bill 1241 pass. the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notuithstaading. lhose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is

opea. Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb?

nave all voted who wish? Have aIl voted Mho wish? Have al1

voted who uish? Take the record. On that question, tbe âyes

are 31y t:e Nays are 2R@ the...none voting Present. Senator

Hevhouse requests consideration be postponed. Postponed con-

sideration. Senate Bill 1256, Senator Dawson. Hiddle of

page 21e Senate 5il1 12%1...I#p sorrye 1256. Sena-

tor--.Dawson. :r. secretaryy read the motion: please.

ACTIHG SECEERARF: (Hn. PERNANDES)

Dove that Senate Bill 1256 do pass. hhe veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. signed. senator

Dawsom.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOR DEHOZIO)

Senate Bill 1256. Senator Dawson is recognized.
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SENATOP DAk50HI

Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen oï the Senatee

Senate Bill 1256 states that the bealtb insurance benefit

levels shall not be reduced belov current levels. wbicb is

January le 1983.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SEHATOR DE;0ZIO)

Senator Dawson, just a loment, please. Can we have order
in tNe Senate, please. ke Nave a lonq xay to go tbis evq-

ninge and if we could have some order. Senator Dawsoa.

SENATOR DAQSON:

Bnder the present law, the Department of Central danage-

ment Services :as complete authority to cut health insurance

benefits. In 1981 tbe departaent made devastaking cuts on

eaployees. benefits and this year they tried furtàer cuts

wàich were narrowly averted. khat we're baslcally tryihg to

Go is to hold the level of-xofor benefits for any state

eaployee at the 1983 level.

PEESIDING OJFICEE: ISENATO: DE;DZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Altight. Tbe question ise

s:all senate Bill 1256 pass, the veto of...to the Gover-

nor...veto of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Those in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote say. The votinq

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take tàe record. on tàat questione

the âyes are-e.tbe Ayes are 4R. kbe Nays are e, none votinq

Present. senate Bill 1256 having received the required

three-fifths vote is declared passed. the veto of the Gover-

nor to tbe contrary notwitbstanding.

PDESIDENT:

On tàe Order of Kotions in @riting, a sotion on Senate

Bill 1313. Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:9. FBBXANDES)

I move that senate Bill 1313 do pass. tke veto of the

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Siqned. senator
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Savickas.

PRESIDEXT:

senator Savickas.

SEKATOB SAYICKâS:

ïes, :r. President and meœbers of khe Senate: I woqld ask

that you join me in overriding the Governor's veto on senate

Bill 1313. 1313 bas three parts to it, although the

Governor:s oessage addresses himseif to only one part. T:e

first part would absolve the Ckicago Park District froa

liability for passive negligence for claims arising on and

after 10-1 of 183. The other parto..tbe otker part refers to

the ability of the park district to acquire from the Stake by

lease tbe Broadvay Armory and to use and acquire Eederal

funds to remodel and improve t:e Broadway Army..-Armory.

One-half of the ar/ory would be used for recreation and the

other half would be used for wilitia purposes. Tàe real crux

of the bill tàat the Governor addressed bilself toe and I

vonder if we can take his cozments seriously: that àis only

purpose of vetoing tbe park disErict bill on kbe working casà

fund is that the debt supported is by unlilited property tax

levies. I am suree as he had done in a hundred and sixty or

seventy other bills, he.-.could have apendatorily changed

thak portion to suit his thoughts. But I would like to tell

you and bring to &ind AhaA the General Obligation Eonds of

tàe Chicago Park District as set out ïn the Park Distzict

âcty Chapter 105, Section 33-20. limits tàe park district's

bonding authority in that Act to 2.3 percente althougb ay

qnderstanding is for other entities it is at five percent.

The voràing casb fund-..bond fund, t:e issue would be spread

over a period of twenty years at a savings to the taxpayers

of Chicago of between se ven and ten aillion dollars. lbis

would allow thea to operate fiscally sound. Tbe bondse if

issued. would pay off the park district's obligation to the

Public Building Commission; one of the areas. 1 would sug-
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gest that tbe Governorls Veto was in error. lhat the

overridinq of his veto will indeed save the taxpayers of tàe

City of Chicago enougà moneye hopefully. to provide the

recreational facilities tbat ve all look forward to aud

expect in the City of Ehicago. I would solicit your support.

PRESIDEXTZ

àny discussion? Senator Schuneman.

S:HATOR SCHDNEKAN:

Just a gqestion of t:e sponsore :r. President.

PNESIDENT:

Indicates he:ll yielde Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOB SCHON:XAN:

Senator. my...my staff analysis says a couple of t*ings I

ganted to ask about. First of alle tbat tbis would authorize

an additional forty million dollars in bonds for the workinq

cash fund without any referenduz. Is thatu .is that true?

PâESIDENT:

Senator Gavickas.

SEXATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesy Senatory and tbe purpose of tbat is to put out t:e

money so that we can operate instead o; borrowing the woney

as ge do now, constantly. at a cost of seven to ten aillion

dollars over.-.over the next ten to twenty years.

P:ESIDEKTZ

Senator schunepan.

SENATO: SCHONEKAS:

T:en the.e-our staff analysis a lso says khat t:e Public

Building Comaission can also issue its own General Obligation

Bonds and levy a tax to finance t:e bonds-..again witbout

referendume but tbe thing that caugbt py eye was tàak tbere

is no lizit on that provision. Is.owis tkat correct?

PRESID;:I:

Senator savickas.

SEIIATOR SAVICKAS:
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Senator, I don't knov on the Public Building Comwission's

levy if there isnlt any linit. àltbough in ::e

bil1...in...in the original bille the...tbe.w.tbe uords

''qnlimited'f were removed. %hen the bill was amendsd into

senate Bill 13: evidentll in t:e draftingg those words

weren:t eliminated; but vbat I'p tryinq to shoue that in khe

Chicago Park District âct in Chapter 105. Section 333-20,

tkat tbere is a limit of 2.3 percent in the Park Bistrict

âcte and I'm surê that that.aothat limitation is effective

vâetker or not the wording in the bill bad been c:anged.

PAESIDENT:

Senator scàuneman.

S::z1GR SCH;N:HàN:

kell. thank you...apparently, you're not sure lhether

that liait...there is any limit in there or notg but I guess

the...the izportant part of the bille as far as I#2 con-

cernede is that there are two provisions in here tbat allow

for expa nsion of governaent. issuance of bonds, raising taxes

without referendum. soe I thinà it's impcrtant for those of

us that are considered...are concerned about that kind o;

action to be aware that-..that there are two instances of it

in this one bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Any further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

savickas Day close.

S'NATOR SAVICKASI

Xes, ;r. Presidente I#a readiag froz our analysis on the

original bille and this is in senate Bill 1313 alsoe thak any

bonds issued in concurrence witb the Public Building Comœis-

sioa aa# not exceed the current overall bonding indeltedness

of the Cbicago Park Districke vbich is currently...tka:

limitation is 2.3 percenE of the tokal assessed valuation of

a11 tazable propertY in the district. I uould ask your sup-

port on a favorable vote to override the veto.
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PEESIDENI:

The question isy sàall senate Bill 1313 passe the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The votinq is

open. Have all voted vào wish? Have a1l voted vbo yish?

nave a11 voted vào visb? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Take the

Iecord. On that questiony there are 25 zyes. 23 Xays, none

voting Present. The aotion fails. àlrigàt, with leave of

the :odye ue*ll move to the Sgnate Calendarv Supplemental No.

1. Senator schaffer: are you ready? senators Joyce and

Kacdonald and Egan. Senate Suppleœental Calendar :o.

('acàine cutoffl-..vadalabene, for wbat pucpose do you arise?

SENATO: #âD1tâBE:E:

ïesw-wyesg thank youe Hr...vhile everytàlng is quiet and

al1 tbe members are bere on tbe 'àoore I vould like to remind

tbe/ there's a meeking on Execuiive Appointpents in Aoom 212

tomorrov morning at nine o'clock. and it's lmperative that we

start at nine olclock sharp. Thank you. 5r. 'resident.

PRZSIDEXI:

àlright. Yes, I would...l would ecbo that and Say that

we will open t:e Session toporrou at ten, and by virtue of

the vorkload it looks like we will be here t:e entire day.

Soe I would ask khe zembers to indulge us. kelll try to get

as Ruch completed tàis evening, reasonakly, as ve can. On

the Order of the senate Calendar. supplepertal No. 1: on tàe

order of senate Biils 2nd Beadinge senate Pill 1309. Bead

the bille :r. secretary.

ACTING S'CXETARY: (HR. FEANANDES)

Senate Pill 1309.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee a/endments.

PRESIDEN%Z

àny aaendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (;B. FE9Xà5DE5)
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àlenilent No. 1 offered by Senator Scbaffer.

PRESIDEHT:

senator sckaffer.

SCNàT02 SCEAEFEB:

:r. President and aembers of the Senate. tbàs is the bill

tkat I meBtioned earlier. à/endnent so. 1 strikes everytbinq

after tbe enacting clause anG t%en readds tbe CLF or Cop-

luaity Living Facility liceusure lanquaqe and adds tuo words.

âfter the word Ilambulatory'l we add ''or mokile'' so that we

can. in fact, use Ct's to house tbose people *ho are ambu-

latory anâ œobile tbat migbt bappen to be in wkeelchairs.

Clears up a problea in several parts of 1be State.

PEESIDENI:

AlrigEt. Senator Gchaffer has moved the adoptioa of

àmendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1309. àny discussion? If

noty all in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The

àyes :ave it. Tbe amendœent is adopted. Turtber amendzents?

ACTING SACRETARXI t'P. FZRXAXDES)

No further alendments.

PRESIDBKQ:

Jrd reading. On the Crder of Nouse Bills 2nd Reading is

Hoqse Bill 2106. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (H:. FEPNANDES)

Bouse Bill 2106.

(seccetary reads title of :i1l)

2nd rea ding of the bill. 1àe Coamittee on

Conservation and Energy offers one amendment..-tvo alend-

zqriculturee

œentse I'a sorry.

P'XSIDENI:

Amendment No. 1z Senator Joyce.

SXSATOP JEROHE JOVCEJ

Thank you. :r. President. Amendment No. 1 is.--first of

all. I might tell you that it's been passed...the explanation

has been passed outw it is on your desk. It is rather
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lengthye but tbe things that it does is tbat ika..it assures

the compact.-.it amends the compact. nuaber oney and that is

probably the...the most controversial part of t:e aœeudment

is the fact that it does azend tbe coapact. :ut it assures

that there vill be rotation of tbe host state. 1he host

statee I might tell youe for anyone wào œay not knou is...is

t:e state that gets the dump. It assures that.w.that gill be

shared with other states at tbe end of a kventy-year period

if indeed tbat bost state vants to not do it any longer. Tb2

second part is tàat it shares.-wât guaraptees tàat the

liability vill be shared. That is that whoever brings

lov-level radioactive waste to a site in a state: the liabil-

ity will be sbared by al1 of those states on dovn khrough tbe

years. Also, it places a zuch stronger eœphasis on source

reductione incineratïony compactiony wàat àave you, and also

it reduces the focus on shallow land burial. Iàose are the

main points of the amendment. I vould ask that that amend-

Kent be adopted. I think that...l dontt know whether or not

we should join a compack. Re àave held hearinqs tàrougbout

the State in eig:t locations. He bave had two hundred and

seventy-seven vitness slips. ke.ve had...we've taken testi-

zony fro? a hundred aad forty-five people on tbis kill

throuqhout and across t:e State of Illinois. %e bave bad

citizen input: I think, like no piece of legislation that I

bave been involved with. Iwwmbut 1 Moqld asà #ou to amend

this...or this coœpact, put it in a forp t:at vhoever would

be chosen as a host state could live witb and their Eesidents

would be assured of a safely run facility. I tbink tbat is

the :ost iaportant thing. Khether oc not you vote for a

conpact is up to your own...that's iour decision, but I would

urge the adoption of these aaendwents to pake tbis facility

as safe as possible for the residents of uhatever state tbis

is put in. I:d be happy to ansver any questions.

PRESIDEKT:
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llrigbt. Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment :o. 1. There is discussion. senator Hacdonald.

SEHITOR KACDONAID:

Thank youe Hr. Presidente senator Joycee and members of

the Senate. first of ally khink tbat this is protably one

of the Dost important pieces of legislation that ve are going

to be discussing, including the tax increases and the prison

overcrouding and the transportation issues that are al1

facing us and coming togetber at one tipe: and I tbink that

is indeed unfortunate. I don't think that tkere is a dis-

agreement in terns of tàe protection of this State and in

ter/s of providing the kinds of amendment that Senator Joyce

has offered here to you today. I bope al1 of you

receivedu .because sent to your offices and I specifically

sent to the members of your...the zgriculture Colwittee a

letter that gives you a brief background on senate Bil1 1Q81

and the coapanion bill Ehat we're discussing here today wbicb

is the :ouse bill.-.and tbey are identical bills, one started

in each Cbamber. The problep with this amendaent is that in

1980...Congress passed a Low-level Dadioactive gaste Policy

àct vhicb gave tàe responsibility for disposing of lov-level

radioactive vaste to the states, and Ebis 1av recoamended

that the states group together to fcra reqional disposal

facilities so that each state vould not have to build its o:n

disposal system. :e have a Nidwest Cozpact state, and tbat

state is comprised of eleven states. lbere is a general bill

that has been introduced in each state-..as a framevork bill

for a midwest compact to consider, and not only consider: but

to promulgate rules and regulations which will yrovide pro-

tection for the entire zidwest io a very mokile society in

terms of lov-level nuclear waste. I thinà that appropriately

vàile I cannot disagree with much of vhat Senator Joyce has

placed in his amend/elltse my objectioa is tbat four of t:e

eleven states bave already passed the overall àill tbat was
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presented to each of them and to their states in their oriq-

inal aeetings; and if Illinois comes in at this laàe statee

and I will say that tbe original date for starting ko proaul-

gate Iules which have to be in place by 1986. so we are

already behlnd time at this partïcular pointy it vill take

five years for us to co/plete construction of whatever ays-

tems ge decide to use to control and dispose of log-level

nuclear vaste or to contain it.

E#D 02 RFE;
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REEL #q

SENATOB HACDOAALDI (C0:T.)

ând I am afraid that if this aaendment or any aaendments go

on the original framework bill, w:ich is much like a con-

stitation and a guideline and does not provide for tbe

details which are to be left up to t:e comlission itself

Mhich is formed by those states who agree to go into tbe

tow-level Nuclear kaste Kidgest Compact. and if we come in

with a litany of aaendments such...as contained in this one

alendmente I can assure you tbat I do not think ve vill be

?ë11 received by tbe states of Ricbigane Kiaaesotae Iowa and

Indiana uho hafe gone to great lengths and wbo have passed

tàeir compact frameuork hill vitbout amendpents and expect to

start negotiating on the 27th of Ockober to do exactly wbat

these awendpents do. If we woald pass in this Sena'e tàe

framework bill which :as been passed overwhelmingly by the

Illinois House and aent to us. we wouldy indeede be able to

take t*is inforlation that senator Joyce bas tbougbtfully pum

together: we would be able to take that to tbe confereuce

v:ich v1l1 begin its wozk on the 27th of this mont:. Qe have

few alternatives; we are one of the highest state- - .we are

one of the states witb tàe highest level of lo?

radio...nuclear vaste, and as such, ve really bave very few

alternatives. @e can join a compact and bope tbat byv ia

goo; fakth: 3oining sucb a compact ue %il1 possibly bave

another state villing to share wità us the disposal of tbis

nuclgar waste. It can be injected: it can be buried under-

grounde it can be buried above grounde and it can be incin-

erated. ànd it is not necessary for one state to have to do

all of those tbings. @e could divide up and could suggest

and work with the other states and possibly come out yitb

tbat alteraative. Tbe otbec alternative would be for us to
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go uith this package or.o.and otker apendments that otàer

melbers of the General Assemàly: and particularly àere in the

Senatee might have: and Me would say. welly if you uill

accept uhat we in Illinois believe to be t:e vay to qo

because we are the largest qeaeralor in t:e Hldwest Compacty

and ge vould volunteer to be tàe âost state. In good con-

science I must tell you that I cannot be a part of automati-

cally volunteering my state to take such a serlous atep. The

third alternative vill be for us to go it alone. and that

vill be forêver more for us to have to take our waste. 5ow

there is aac: talà about the facty well, further dovn t:e

road we could join acoupact, but I will tell you tbat t:e

colpacts are being formed no? and one of tbe parts of the

main fraaework bill is that you cane and tbat they probably

ville reject other states that want to get in. lbey can

refuse other states coming into the coppact. So it's a

vitally important issue for Illinois that qenerates so much

lov-level nuclear gaste. So# I subpit to you that on tàe

basis that I have qiven you and you have also received on

your desk a aemo frow the lllinois Departaent of Huclear

Safety vhich clearly poiats out some of the reasons wày it ls

imperative for Illinois to take action and to pass tàis bill

wit:out anendzents as the House responsibly did aud to go

vikb the Kidwest Cozpact and solve our probleas tbere: go to

the Xargainlng table with tàeœ with azendmentse wàicb 1 have

no objection to@ I do not: I do not feel tbat tbese are

capricious apendaents nor-..are they aaendments that are not

aeeded. but I think that these should al1 bq a part of the

negotiations of the :idwest Conpact itself. ànd so I would

urge you to ask yout questions of senator Joyce regarding

this amendmente bat tbat we vould relect this amendwent,

vhich was passed last night after a long and hard days work

here on tàe Floor of t:e Senate. The awendaent was passed

and I do hope that you will reject this awendwent and other
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amendnents regarding tàis coupact, because I tàink it puts

Illinois in a precarious position w:ere we will eitber go it

alone or we will automaticallg becoae Ehe host state.

P:ESIDENIZ

â11 right. There are six additional wep:ers who vlsâ to

discuss the motion ko adopt Amendment :o. 1. I#d ask :àe

weabers to please respect the kime of t:e otàers. Senator

Rigney.

SBNATO: RIGNEF:

sponsor yield?

PRESIDE#T:

sponsor indlcates he'll yieldy Senator.

SEMAIO: :IGNEX:

I'd like to approac: this fro? a practical standpointe if

we can. First of all: am I correct that there are poten-

tially eleven skates that could be in tbis :idxest Cozpactz

Is that...l think tkat's the nuwber? Okay?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEOKE JGYCE:

@el1e ik could be any nuaber.woin t5e mldgêstv eleven,

thirteene seventeen originally.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Rigney.

SENATOR :IGNEX:

And it's my understaading foury oaœely, Iowa, Kinnesota,

Indiana and sichigan have already made t:e decision. Is tbat

correct?

PEESIDENI:

senator Joyce.

SESATOB JEBO'E JOXCE:

Tbates correct.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Eiqney.
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SENATOR BIGKEY:

NoM we're going to attenpt bere in the Illinois Leqis-

lature to do something a little different, weere going to

at:empt to Dake soae amendments. Qhich tben aeans that we're

going to have to go back to those four tbat have already aade

their ratificatione in addikion to a1l those that are consid-

ering 1t, and atteppt to convlnce them that Illinoïs is on

the right track vith the proposed aaendments. keere talking

about twenty-tvo separate legislative bodies.--wben

lelre..-we're talking about this and we#re going to find

agreement on amendpents that are qoinge I assumey be fortk-

coming from a11 of these various states. tet me give you one

exaœple and you aight vant to comment on this, senator Joyce.

I notice one of tàe provisions in yoqr aaendmeak says tbat

the states are going to have to waive soveteign immunity. Is

that basically vhat your amendaeat calls ïor?

P:ESID:HT:

Senator Joyce.

SEHATOR JE:OKE JOYCE:

kelle that's a debatable point. 1...1 think that ites

entirely legal what ve are doing. @hat we...tàe reason ve

are doing ite you knovy jusk...juat off handedly say ve're
going to uaive sovereign immunity. what we're doin: is

sbaring tbe liability. Nouy it seems to pe that that is

ewinently fair if we aEe going to have..-if this state of

Illiaois were to be tbe waste..otheao.khe...bost statee I

thlak that ve vant tàose otàer states to share in the liabil-

ity. gitness Haxey Flats in Kentucky, it cost +be state of

Kentucky a nillion eigbt hundred thousand dollars a yeare I

believe it is, to take care of that facility that is nov

leakingy and hardly any of the kaske cawe frop the State of

Kentucky. 9e donet want that to bappen to us; ue donet vant

that to happen to any other state that vould bappen to be the

bost state.
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PBESIDEXIZ

senator nigney.

SEXATOR AIGSEY:

kell, I1d point out to yoq that your amendœent very defi-

Ritely makes the stateaent that tàe party states bereby waive

khe defense of sovereign immunity. :ow tbak isnlt any par-

ttcular probleu. I think, as far as lllinois is concerned

because in Article XIII of our own Illinois State Constitu-

tion we, in effect, have vaived sovereiqn i/œunity. àEe you

auare: for instance, of the four states or any o: tbe otber

states that might potemtially join? Do tbey have a provision

in their Constitution sizilar to ours on the snbject of waiv-

iag sovereign immanity?

PAESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

S:gzTO2 JEIOSE JCYCEJ

I would think, Senatore that the.-.tbeit geneDal assem-

blies vould be concerne; alout protecting their state froœ

any liabllity that a host state Dight incur.-.uith reqard to

a low-ievel nuclear waste site. I think tbat tbey aIe goinq

to be concerpgd about wbat happeose v:o's going to pay for

this. lhat is of prime importance to protect the healtb and

velfare of those people of that state. I thimk that rather

than saying ve'reg you know, talking about the soveceiqn

iplunity and so forth is-..is secondary to tbe bealth and

velfare oi tàe people ip the Jtate.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Rigney.

SENATO: :IGNEY:

;r. President I rêalize I've qot to bring ay remarks to a

closeg 1*11 finisâ it up tbis way. @e dldn't àave tipe to

check out al1 the states potentially that could be in here.

Qe did check ou: the four that bave already tatifiedg they do

not have a provision sipilar to Illinois. So I assume basic-
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ally wkat we're going to have to do is go back and convince

everyoae of those legislative bodiesy al1 twenty-two tàat

we#ve kalked aàout. t:at this is a good idea to..oto vaive

sovereign iomunity. That's only one problea gàen you get

into alending and...andw.aand engaqe in this type of activ-

ity. 1111 wrap up my reaarks werely by saying this tbat I

think that welre at the crossroads here on the whole issue of

wàether or not we're going to be a part of any Hidwest

Compact. Soœetimes we have a tendency on 2nd reading not to

pay too zuch attention and not to get too excited about

thingse and ve'll take care of everytbing on 3rd reading with

the final decision. 9e11e I suggest to you that weêre going

to be Daking really tàe final decision :ere this evening as

to v:etber or not Illinois will eve: be part of a Kidwest

Colpact. :og if you don't tbink it's a good ideay perhaps

then you will want to join Senator Joyce and others and you

vill support an-.aan aaendpent attempt of this kind. But

keep in pinde if ve do aake that decision, weere not going ro

get away from the question of xhethe? or aot we:re going to

have a nuciear gaste disposal site. Qe very definitely wi11

have a site. And since we generate forty percent or aore of

t:e total waste in that potential compact areae ve very defi-

nitely will be in the disposal business. ke cannot escape

that fact. so I guess the question ts whetber we feel it's

in our interest to play ball uitb the otber states. 1 happen

to think it is and that's wby I would suggest that petbaps Me

ouqht to.-.to ride along here vith the.w-the iegislation as

it came froœ the House and to reject senator Joyce's amend-

zent.

PBSSIDZNT:

further discussion? Senator Relck.

SENATOE kELCH:

Thank you: Ifr. Presidenà. I gould rise ln support of this

azendpent. One of the main purposes of the amendment to
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ubic: I contribute it is to require tbat tbe-..kbe Governor's

appointee to the tàirteen-member co/pact boatde assu/ing al1

thirteen states join, be made uits the advice and consent of

the state Senate. As it is nov: tbe appointœent would be

totally controlled by t:e Governor wikhout any lnput from any

one of us. T:e Governor could pqt somebody in there who does

not represent our wishes and has no interest in protecting us

here. In addition, another aaend/ent within this aaendyent

is one to not allow for a continuous...a state to be

continually...the host of the compact. In other words, it's

a roqlette provision: different states would be host from

tiwe to tipe. lhey could aot designate Illinois as the bost

year after year for the twenty-year cycle. Tbe host is to be

a host for twenty yearse then they pick a new host. Each

state has one vote out of the thirteen states in the cozpact.

There is nothing to prohibit theu .the group froz picking the

same state again. I think that tbe aaendaents are in order.

I tàink that it's necessary fcr us to not joap villy-nilly

into this compact. As Senator Rigney pointed out, soaetimes

on 2nd reading we don't pay attention mo tàe amendments and

ve go along for the ride. Senakor Bigney, I woqld suggest ào

you that if we do not amendment...aaend thïs: we aIe going

along for the ride with the Congress of the gnited States and

I don't think that's the riqht thing to do. I think that we

have an obligation here to protect the citizens of the State

of Illinoisg and the testlzony to our bearings throughout the

state àas been that tbe citizens of this state are airaid of

this co/pact. Tbel do not want to see us enter into this

compact and give away all rights lhat we have. If ue enter

this compact. you can vrite off every single environmental

bill passed in khe Senate and Ilouse of Representatives since

1818 in the State of Illinois because they have no effect at

all oo this coapact. This regional qovernment supersedes a1l

Etate lavs. ând if it does supersede, ve can forget atout
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the laws about no land burial, forget about senate :ill 172

and local zoning and local siting because tley're out the

vindov. Tke entire rules would be wade by t:e coœpacà author-

ity itself w:ose zembership will be appointed from Illinois

by the Governor an; ve have one member and he bas one vote.

so I would urge the adoption of this amendment. Thank you.

P:ESIDENIZ

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHà/FEB:

Senator Joyce, through no fault of yours or any of tbe

previous speakers. pany of us here are not up to zpeed on

this subject. ïoq...you committees haveaw.your coaaittee has

diligently held hearings and you are extremely knowledgeable.

Soae of us: however: perhaps baven't done our homegork as we

shoulde 1:11 admit ite don't know if anybody else ckooses

to, and the facts and concerns on this subject are just nov

surfacing. see from tàe epistle Me got frow one of t:e

departments that we are facing a 1986 deadlinee vhic: says to

œe we have a little Dore tiae to operate. so ay question to

you is: how do I detonate this bill? Hov do ; kill it so

thak we can wait a fev wonths and get soze more facts so zoce

than a balf a dozen of us on the Senate ilcor ca; go kome

feeling we may have done the right thing' If ve put your

aaendzgnt one ar9 you going to vote for tàe :ill? If we kâll

your a/endœent, does that kill àhe bill? I:m just going to

be terribly up-front with you, I want it dead right now; and

I:2 afraid if I vote for your amendmente whic: makes a lot of

sensev that you're going to put a bunch of votes on this bill

and ve're going to have a bunch of technicians go to a weet-

ing w:o probably think it would be neat for Illinois to have

the biggest, largest radiation storaqe area ever tbought of

or conceived by the mind of man. So get a llttle nervous

about tkose people representing us: to be bonest uitb you.

If we put your apendment on: does that pass the lill: or if
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ve kill your amendment, does that pean you guys are going ko

pull off and we can get a fe* Dore Konths: sleep easy and

study this tEing?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jo#ce.

SENATOE JOYCE:

kello.ospeaking to kNe first pmct khat.--you œay have not

have done your homework. ëe have done our :omevork vecy:

very thoroughly on this bill and on the coapacte and the

lore..-work we do on it. the more confused we get as to

vhether or not ve ought to join a conpact, that is my feel-

ing. ëe have heard from mxperts on :0th sides, a1l three

sides of the issqe, as a matter of fact; people that uant to

Joia tàe compact, people t:at want to aaend it and tken join

the compact and people that don't want us to join a coapact

at all, I'm not sure. I think.-.it is my feellng tàat if we

do not amend this compact and put the provisions in

that.--that Iê2 suggesting. 1 am not going to vote for the

bill. Buk if ve put thcm ing I*a going to vote for ite With

reservation. I am, as I think evety mepber of t:e committee

is, afraid of this thing ande you knove I--.that#s...that's

as honest as I can be with yoa. It is a verye very delicate

situation. ïou know...I...I'p afraid we vill be tbe bost

state for the first twenty years. and at tbat tizee tbe other

states are going to say, well, you knowe you did your sbare

and you took our vaste. tbak's finee now we quit. Tbat is Ky

:onest feeling of what's qoing to happen if we join it. You

knovy I didn't answer your question. I don't think there is

an answer to it.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFER:

Youu xyou did answer my questione the best way to àlow

tZe bill up is to kill your aaendzents even though they may
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have a lot of Derit to theme and I hope tbat that#s what will

happen and we can get a few more aonths to look at this

thing, because I share al1 of your reservations and I àave

just been studying it for the last week and I...I#m not any-

where near as confused as those of you who studied it for

several wonths. But it seees to me that aayke several montks

from nog after ge've all studied it an equal amount. weell

all be confused.

PRESIDEKT:

further discussion? Senator Euzbee.

SENATOE BBZBEEZ

Qell, first of all Senator Schaffer, I...if you:re afraid

of this thing you better vote for his aaendaent; because if

you donlt, wedre going to pass it as. the House has alpeady

passed it, and it's going to go to the Govqrnores Office and

hees going to sign it. He wants to get into this coœpact in

the worst uay. Hov there are some of us...tbere are varying

degrees in this Body as to our feelings about getting into a

conpact or +:e coapack that's being talked about. âs Sena-

tor Joyce very accurately described that tbe fact that a1l of

us have-..a great fear about this because ites sonetbing tàat

has to be dealk with. T:e 1986.u January 1986 deadliae tbat

you spoke of has already been passed. lhere is absolutely no

.ay in-..on God's green eartà tàat 1he 1986 deadline can be

aet. The Feds when khey passed the legislation requiriuq

tEe compacts said that you#ve got to get these co/pacts in

place and have the site open by January 1y 1986. It takqs

five years to do the envilonmental impact stateaent and to

get t:e site up and operational. So.ve passed tbat deadline

as of January 1, 1981: before tbe Feds had even passed the

legislatione I suspecte or about the tiœe tàey bad passed the

legislation. So thatu -that deadline is soze.-.is

some-..false figure that they pulled out of the air in the

Congress that doesn't mean anytbing except that that's tbe
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day that the State o: gashinqton and tàe state of south

Carolina will say to the State o; Illinois: we're uot allow-

ing your low-level nuclear waste into.o.into our states any

longer. Senator schaffer. tbere are a lot of us tbat bave

done an awful lot of work on tbis. It is very significanke

in ay opinion. that the Department of Nuclear safety in the

State of Illinois, the sponsor of the billy nor tbe

Governonls office àas ever attacked the substance of Senator

Joyce's amGndzent. It has alvays been *he procedure tbat

they have attacked; t:e procedure being four states kave

passed the compact enabling legislation. Hy goodnesse if ve

don.t pass ity just tbink, those four won't want to play ball

vith us anyaore. kelle it's my concern tbat we pass legis-

lation that indicates tbat a compact will say wbat vee in the

State of Illinois. gant it to say. As Senator Joyce aqain

very corcectly pointed oqtv once a compact has been ratified,

you and 1. tbe elected representatives of the people in the

State oi Illinoisy won't have one word to say about ite

because an lnterstate coapact is senior to a State Constitu-

tione under the Federal Constitution and under Federal case

law. @e had better œake sure this thing is worded correctly

to protect the State of Illinois. No# lf Kichiqan doesn't

want to play by the rules as we see fit to 1ay tlea downy iï

Indiana doesn't vant to play, and if Iowa doesn'k want to

play. then sobeit; they can fora tàeir oun compact. tet me

tell you about the State of Kicklgan. lhey àave a law on

their books that says any interstate lov-level nuclear

compact that's ratifiede if they decide to make Nichigan tbe

Nost statev we're autoaatically out. Now if you talk abouk

bargaining in good faithg I don't call tbat goud faith. There

are eigkt states out of the twelve that we're talkinq about

in the midweskv eigbt states kbat still have no* ratified.

@e can urite this thing tàe vay it should he written, send it

back to the House: assuming tbe House would aqree wit: the

I
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vay w2 have wriàtqn it, then send it to tbe Governor and

assuaing t:e Governor would agreee tbey can qo to t:ose

conferences and they could sayw.othey can say to those four

states uho have ratified, bere'a the way we tbink the rules

of tàe gaœe ought ko be played by which we ougkt to play the

game. If you will cooperate with use we will bargain and

negotiate under these rules. If you von't cooperate with us.

there are still seven Dore states besides the State of Il1i-

nois vào have not ratified. There is nothing whatsoêver to

keep us from forwing a compact with those elqht states. ;or

that zatter, there is nothing whatsoever to keep Jllinois

from going it on its own. Now, we œay or :ay not want to do

that: that's a very questionable tbing. %e qenerate forty

percent of the log-level nuclear waste that comes out of

these twelve zid-western states. Senator Joyce thinks he àas

figures that perkaps indicate tàat it migkt be econowical for

Illinois to go it on its ovn. I...I'm not sure about tbate I

donet know if he is: but be tàinks that at least it's pos-

sible. àll I'm saying is, if you are afraid of this compact:

as I have been from t:e first day when Doctor Gustafsoa vho

was tàe only person involved in the neqotiation for tbe State

of Illinois with tbese twelve states: wben he started sayinq

to the otber states Illinois probably will volunteer to be

the hosà state and t:e Governor's office was borrified and

shocked and chagrined and scared and--.and everything else,

from that very first day I bave been afraïd of this tbing.

It's going to happen to somekody. Senator Joyce's aaend-

ments.x.aœendzent addresses a lot of...aost of :he fears tàat

tbose of us thak has beea intilately involved with it.wwbave.

@e t:ink that it builds in most of the safcguards for the

State of Illinois tàat are necessary. Qe think weêre goinq

to help the Governor. ve're going to belp tbe-..tbe...tbe

citizens of Illinois. If you're afraid of tbis t:inq: you

ought to vote for his amendment because then it.s qot to qo
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back tbrougà Ehe Houseg assuming the...tàexw.the cowpact

passes here after we put tbe amendœents on. ites got to go

back througà the House. Ky guess is: and it's just a quess,

but you know hov things operate around here. my guess is.

they:re not going to accept some of these apendzenks, we're

going to end up in a Conference Coœzittee. lhere are.--by

the waye most of the environmental groups in the State are in

agreement with Senator Joyce's amendment. lhere are soaey

some of t:e anti-NuKEs organizations and some oï tàe otàet

enviroaaental groups that donlt kant a compact at all,

period, in any shape: wayy form, manner, zethod. I don.t

think that's responsible: but we're not arguing that at this

point. khat we are arguing is. Senator Joyce's amendment is

responsible, substantively. Nog if the Departpent of Nuclear

Safety doesn't liàe the procedure, that's their fault; tbey

should have involved us in the negotiations from day oneg

wàich œost states did, by the way, they involved

tbeiroe.their.u tbeir geaeral asseably in the negotiations.

They should involve the people of the State of Illinois

in...in the discussions froa day one. I:e ouly public

discussion that has been held on hhis bill outside of the

press is the discussion that took place tbis suzœer wken

Senator Joyce took the igriculture Committee across the state

of Illinois àolding hearings. It#s a pretty poor way of

dealing with public policy of this Kagnitude. Tbank goodness

the public has had a chance for input tbis summer; otherwisee

this thing gas going to sail rigbt out of here had the

Departmeat of Nuclear Safety had...had tbeir uay. I

kould...suggest to you that senator Joyce's awendment is a

very good one. If you Aike the substance of t:e amendaenl or

if yoqere afraid of tbe compact itselfe wbicbe'ver way you

feel, you ought to vote for the aaendmenk.

PEESIDEAI:

Further discussion? Senator Johns.

I
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SENATOR JOHNS:

Thank you, Nr. President. 1 don't know in.--in t:e

interi? when Senator Joyce first pade his plea for this

aaendment. I didn't note the seriousness tbat has fallen over

t:e Senate as it has right nowy because J tàiak you're beqin-

ning to realize how critical an issue this is. If ve fail to

accept the anendmeat: ve fail to protect tke taxpayers of

Illinois from now to eternity froa the financial aad legal

responsibilities in handling lou-level nuclear uaste. %e

gould be setting ourselves up: tadies and Gentlemen, for

œillions of dollars into handliag o: tbis waste that will be

our responsibility as a host state. %e Mill be settinq our-

selves up financially and legally for a1l tbe responsibili-

kies that can be incurred from what happeas in the landling

of lbw-level nuclear vaste. 5ow only four other statese only

foqr other states, bave ratified this out of a possi:le

eleven to thirteene now kàat's not izpressive to me. That's

been bandied around heree talking about four other skates

have ratified it. ïoueve heard what Nichigan says about it:

ao one of the guys has ratified it. They wcn't handle ite

they will opt out. How I vated against the bill last nigàt

because it needs œore work. I voted against it coping out of

conmittee. I vasn't satisfied that enough chanqes :ad been

made. It's a very vague bill, œany loopholes. lackinq

specificity. Senator Buzbee and I will ofler an aaendment

after this one that will: I think. improve it even more, and

I#m glad to be a part of that. 1:11 ke àoneste ; don't trust

tbe Feieral Government. How we keep talkinq aboqt let the

Federal Governpent do thisy let tbem be tbe tig dogs in tbe

handlinq of a11 this; but I don't trust thew and 1111 tell

you v:y: theyAve liede t:ey've distorted, theylve hidden the

truth against àgent Orange. I've vorked bard gith veterans

vào :ave played a part in atomic tests only to find the

government wonyt belp thea when kheir children are born with
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mutations and disformei. They don't even help those veterans

tbat played a parà in t:e atomic test. Don't feely I beg of

you, to feel that you have to rush khrough this pell-mell.

1he other states have nore or less tarqeted nowe mind you,

they more or less targeted Illinois as being the host state

for t:e duzping. I want to be aure and enphasize kbat once

we are chosen as a host statey it is for tgenty yearsv twenty

years; and if we donlt azend ite we go in tàis compact testi-

won y: go into this discussion with a larqe potentiale if we

are chosen of being the host state the second twenty yeacs

vithout a chance to renege on tbat. lhis is one of the most

critical issues of our timee it deserves amending. It.--if

ge improve our position by amending ite then the vill of

others over our voting will not take place. Tbank you.

P:BSIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SS:ZTOH SCH:5r5z5z

Thank you: Hr. Presideht. This is a very substantive

issue and.-.and one t:at ue all should knox pore about than

we do. I guess. I...sowetimes I think I know more than I

really want to knov abou: this because I bave tbe distinckion

of havinq in my district tbe only lov-level radioactive vaste

experiwent that the State has embaràed upcn. Otber times I

think I knog absolutely nothing about the sukject. But I

àave a couple of questions of the sponscr. I àaFe the feel-

inge Senator, that..-that we Day be straining a little bit

over this compact at perhaps t:e vronq time. It#s ay under-

standing tbat if ve approve this bill unamended that tbis

tegislature under Skate law will have one addàtional oppor-

tunity if and when an agreement is reacbed betgeen tbese

states. In other words, am I not correct that i; the compact

ia formede before we can go into operation that tbe...that

this General âssenbly must approve tbat fina; plan?

P/ESIDENT:
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Se na tor J o yce .

SENATOIE JEBOAE J6YCE:

N o . th a t e s n o t cor re c t . lhe Go ve rn o r is t 11 e o n e

tbat...aod tbe nineky day... noy al1 right .

P :; SI D E N '1! :

senator Scllunelnan.

SENATOR SCIIDNENAN :

It...it vas my understanding tàak that : s what we were

doing with Senate Pill 1259.

P E E S I DE NT z

sen a tor Jo yce.

SEIIATO: JOYCE :

That was the aanageœent plan.

P:E 5 I D E N T :

senator Schuneman.

S: N A1() R SC il 0 N ; KA N :

kell. .. .adwitted ly it was the aanageaent plan e but...but

as .1 understand it, tbe...the manage went and the actual oper-

ation can ' t begin Qn ti1 tllis General Assembly approves it.

Nowy I tbink that # s a question that we al.l need to have

a nswered. I.. .I. ..I ha ve soae concern as to wbe tller e you

know , we really have the ansver to that ot not. ànothe r

pointy Senator, tba't I 'll like to maàe with your.. .witb the

alaendment. .1...1 àllow i1# s your inte ntion that the host state

collld not be tbe host state for tàe second twen ty years, but

as I read your amendzent : .1...1 don # t..-it doesn ' t seea to do

that. On page 3, line 1 1 , it sa ys, I'In accordance witb khese

procedures and crikeria tbe cowmission sball identif y a àost

stake-'l It doesn d t. say *ha t it * s got to be a dif f erent

statee it just says you shall identif y a host state f or tbe

development of a second regional disposal facility. ïou got

to do that vitbi n f ive years and so on. Eut...but that does

not seep to ze to say that i.f I llinois is chosen kbat you

can ' t be chosen as t.be bost sta te again . or .if South Dakota

1
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is chosen that tbey can't be càosen again. Could you tell me

ubere it says tbat speckfically?

PâESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JOYCE:

àll right. Inu .in Article #e page 11e line 35e uAny

Party state wbich becoaes a host stale foE a region-

alu .disposal facility cannot be designated by the comœission

as a bost for an additional reglonal disposal facility untll

each party state has iulfilled its obligations as determined

by the comsission to host a regional disposal facility.'l

PEESIDEN%:

Furtber discussion? senator iaitland.

5ENâ1OE dAITLZKDI

Thank you, very auch, :r. President and tadies and

Gentlezen of :he Senate. I think the Body sàould know tbat

Senator Joyce has been deeply cozmikted to tàis issue for

some timee and I co/mend bim for initiatin: 1he bearings last

su/ler. I wasn't able to personally attend every one of tlem

but I tbought wucb of tbe testiaony tbat we qot was very

good. I was indeed surprised and skockedv however. at soae

of the otber testizony that we got. and I au convinced that

zany of the people uho gere there speakinq in opposition to

tâis coupact are qoing to speak in opposikion to

any...an#thing that comes down the pàke. Ihey aTe opposed to

nuclear energy in all forms. They tbink that if vew.plgnore

tbe situation tbat it vill simply go auay and tkat sizply is

not going to :appen. ke've talked about fear this afternoon,

and I would submit to this Body that tàe only fear we bave is

that if we do nothinq. and I think that's the area that we

have to be concerned about. Senator schuneaan aentioned the

fact that he had a sire in tàe state that.-.tkat really got a

lot of national attention. This coapacte.wtbis bill tbat

veêre deallng wit: today vi11 eliminate the Sheffields and
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tNat's vhat ve're crying to do. 0ne of 'tbe thinqs that

legislative bodies are.e.are critlcized for is frop time to

time being too specific. And I think that when we're dealinq

vith otber sEates as ue are vikà this coapacte xe have ko be

very careful that we don:t get too specific and ve destroy

the whole tbinge and that's what uelre trying to do. Qe sup-

port in concept the amendments that Senator Joyce has

offered. and vedve talked about this privatelye but we tbink

there is a better way and a better time to address tbe issue.

Tàe time is sbort. ke begin tbe nanageaent plan work in lust

a few days. These specific issues can be addressed at tiat

tine and will be addressqd at that tiae. I aœ confideat tha:

if Illinois becomes a host statee tbe Governor at tkat point

has a ninety-day veto power over that decision. If be is not

happy: if we are not happy: ue can at tbat pointu .tkat point

make tàat point knovne and I#œ confident that we uould veto

the coapact at tàat polnt and would not kecoae a host state.

The time is short. The time is now to address tbe issue. and

I voqld...would suggest defeat of tàese amendaents.

PEESIDEXI:

Any further discussion? senator Scbafferv did you àave

your light on? âll right. He have t*o for t:e second tiae

and then wq'l1...

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Jqst as briefly as can, senator JoYcee youere right;

the more you learn about thise tbe more confusing it is.

Facetiously I'd be prepared to suggest to you tbat we'd vote

for your amendments if you'd propise not to join us in not

voting for the bill. but I guess tbat von't do ik. franklye

I tbought Senator Kaitland's logic was going to conclude jusk

the opposite tàe vay he did. I have tc adpity I#2...I9m

frankly at a loss. Ky concern ise I think if this bill gets

aœended and gets on 3Ed readinge it's going to get passed

and. as senator Buzbee âas correctly pointed out, one...late
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 one nig:t this..-in tbe next fev weeks we're going to see

Conference Comaittee report, bing-bang-boom, and tbe next

thing you ànov ia picking up the local newspaper and ïinding

out. guess what. your area ia going to be a site for xyz-type

Gisposal. I#m not ptepared to do tàat and I don't know how

to...to stop that at this point until we get a better idea

vNere we:re going. Your amendaents and a couple of the

others Idve seen and heard about strike De as vety good, but

I:? concerned that kbey 1ay the grounduork for the speedy

passage of tbis thiag, and.w.welle I guess 1.11 learn a

little more and 1111 bm...I:1l be so frostratgd I von't know

ho* to posà my button.

PRESIDEKI:

Furtâer discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SiNàlo: SACDOHALD:

Tbank youe :r. President. Several things have arisen

during the arguaents tbat I tbink sbould be addcessed. first

of all, we have totally ignored and no ome has spoken about

the companion bill sent over from t:e Eouse sponsored by

Representative Barbara Currie and that's House Bill 2234.

ând tbat coppanion bill is absolutely essential to Illinois

and its passage is urgent. Tbat bill doea spell out in detail

what Illinois must do to protect itself even kf ve go ït

alone. One of kbe previous speakers talked about twenty

years and maybe twenty years if we join tbe co&pact again. I

vil1 say that if we go it alone, sixty percent and possibly

more as growtà goes on in this State in terms of hospitalse

industry...we bope there will be more of i:. ke kope kbat

there vi1l...not of tbe lov-level nuclear waste: but cer-

tainly we hope for those industries and kusinessesy ge're

spending millions trying to attract tbez. But the Currie

bill is a very. very iaportaat bill. @e œay havc kweaty years .

if we are the host sta:e. I :ave spoken to mezbets of khe

General àssembly and tàeir staffs of tNe current states. the
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fonr states tbam have ratified the coppact. And to tbe

people I have spoken to. at least, tbere is no clear indi-

cation that they expect in spite of our high generation of

lov-level nuclear vaste tbat we will be kbe :ost state. :any

things have to be taken into consideration: tàe hydrologye

whether we're on faults that..-are eartbquake faults: which

is true in southern Illinois and even in ay area in northern

Illinois; there are Kany tecbnical kbings khat have to be

considered by scientists and by tbose who know whene we shall

site tbese sites. 1: Illinois goes it alone, and remeœber

that it will be forever. that ve gill be laking sixty percent

of tbe generated low-lqvel nuclear vaste in this entile areae

and we will have to make accokaodations and arrangelents for

burying thatw..low-level waste; and tbat's wby tbe Currie

bill is veryg very iaportant: because it spells out tbe rules

by vhich ve must go in order to take care of tbis vaste...

PEESIDENT:

Senator, can you...

S:Hâ1OX HACDONALD:

. . .also. I will tell you...

PDESIDESI:

. . .can you confine your rezarks to àmendment No. 1?

SEXATOR 'ACDONâLD:

. . .yes. àmendment-..well, 1...1 just lant to say that I

do have an amendwent to the Currie bill tàat will provlde not

just for t*e designee or the Governor to *ake the choice

whetber or not---ve will join the cowpacte but in tbe

ninety-day period that we have to decide wbekber we will or

will not joine it v1ll coze back to the General âssembly

in..oin terms of designees of the President of the senatee

the Kinority teader of the senate, the speaker of kbe Houseg

the Kinority Leader oî the House and a designee of tbe

Governor's. Ihat apendment is prepared and I would like to

put it on the Currie amendaent and she bas agreed to tbat. I
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think that would be a safeguard and îould give Ehe General

Assembly more input than having lust tbe one designee as pco-

vided by Congress: oot by the Governor o: this State or any-

one else but tbe Congress oT the Dnited skates #:o paased

this enabling Iegislation in 1980. It is really izperative

that you think carefully about hou you are votinq. I am not

critical of Senator Joyce's amendmentse I perely say tbat

khey belouq at tbe bargaininq table wàere tkey are going to

meet in Kichigan on the 27th of thïs zonth, and tbese very

issugs that he is bringing tkat are so important very prok-

ably would be accepted if we gould pass tbis bill unawended

and be able to take kbis package to Hichigan with us.

PBESIDEHT:

further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SE#ATOR PBZSEE:

Two guick Fointsw :r. President. lhank you. Senator

Schuneman: I think Senator Kacdonald has just answered your

guestion. Once we ratify t:is thinq aDd it goes to t:e

Governor and he signs it. you and I are out of tbe process

forever. If you take the.--the apend/ent to the other :121

t:at Senator sacdomald just spoke aboute tbe only folks in

the Legislatare kbat will have any say will be t:e four

lea4ers ïn conjunction with the Governor.w.oo.-vand tbat only

coaes into play oncen .if Illinois skould be designated a

host state, we bave ninety days to opt ont. 5o: you and Iy

zr frlend, are out of it once this is ratified. @e kave no

saye a coupact is senior and supericr to the state Constitu-

tion. dy second point; senator saitland said it vecy vell.

t:exe are soae tàings about this coppact tbak be doesn.t

like, some things that need to be ckanged. %hat in the world

is vrong wïth changlng tâem on the Aloor cf this seaate? Wày

leave it up to tuelve bureaucrats or political appointees

from eleven other states? %hy should ge qive up our riq:t to

protect the citizens of our state to those folks from eleven
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other states when we can write that protection in rigbt nou

in this bill? Senator Joyce's amendment ought to àe

adopted.

PRESIDENT:

âny furtbêr discussion? ructber discussion? Senator

Joxce may close.

SENATOR JEAONE JOZCEZ

Thank youe ;I. President. I...I...a lot of good points

have been brought up here on the Floore and as you can seee

it is a...a verye very delicate thinq that veere handling

here. I migàt point oute Senator Kaitland said khat ge can

get out if we are càosen and that is in this Ietter from tbe

Department of Huclear Safety. yoge...ve àave ninety days to

opt out. That could be two or three years down the road when

the.-.the coapact, you know: is foczed and when t:ese commis-

sioners decide which state it's going to beg Ehat will prob-

ably be two years froœ Mow. znd lf we opt out 1wo years ïroa

noww tben what's qoing to happen to the utilities and to the

hospitals and to tke unlversiàies? Then ve*re really in a

bind. ke von't have a site of our own tNat we can go it

aloae. ke are behind the eight ball if we join up with tkis

tàing now githout t:e amendaents right nov. ke are puttinq

al1 those people that are in favor of tbis...éavor of it.u of

Going it rigbt nov, ue are putting tbea iu jeopardy and I

think they're starting to realize ït. If we don#t do it

rigàt noy: then ye aEe bound to be the àost state, justw-.the

handgritius is ou tbe vall and ue vill bave no otEer option

but to take it. so, I vould ask you to go along vith these

amendments. îie bad a meeting in chicago in zugust: I migàt

tell you, and ve bad :epresentakives and senators from tbese

eleven otber states; and at the end of tbat aeeting I polled

them: and the four states that have now ratified the compacte

aot one of them said that if Illinois cbanqed it tbat they
' gould not go along. T:e7 wouldn#t like it. Tbey don't want
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to have to go back to tbeir state and saye well. ve didn't

read the compact very well and in Illinois it seems tbat they

read it better and they put sooe things in tbere t:at uetve

got to.-.you knowe tbak make a little sense. So@ they4re not

going to like it but tàey*re going to have to do it: and t:ey

did not say they would not do it. so I ask ;or adoption of

Eàese amendmenks.

P:ESIDENI:

àll right. Senator Joyce has aoved the adoption of

âaendment Xo. 1 to House Bill 2106. Those in favor of the

amendment will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? nave all voted who

wish? nave a1l voted who wish? Take t:e record. On tbat

questione tke Ayes are %3, the Nays are 13e 1 voting Present.

Tbe àmendœent :o. 1 is adopted. rurther aœeodaents?

ACTING SECREIAEYZ (;E. FERNASDES)

àaendment 5o. 2. by the Committee on àgricultureg Conser-

vation and Energy.

PAESIDEHT:

Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce: on àzendaent Ho. 2. I beg

your pardon, Senator kllch.

S:NàI0D %EtCH:

Ky amendœent. Thank you, Kr. President. This is a

one-line amendpent to the compact, and tàe amendment says the

following: ''The Danagewent plan shall prohibit tbe disposal

of waste by land burial or undergroond injection *e1l.#' 1be
purpose of tbis amendlent is to try to get around another

Sheffield which we currently bave in tbe State of Illinois.

Rhe history of land burial of waste in tbe stake of Illinois

has been a sordid one. ge don't have a land ëurial system

that we can truly trust or that trely works. I think itls

necessary for us to impose upon this coapack :he requirewent

tbat the lol- level nuclear vaste be stored above-ground and

not be allowed to be out of sight and raise the potential of
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getting into the water supply. Tbe reason for tàis apend-

Dent is because there is no prohibition on this compact; no

State law will apply, as you just heard ln the arguwent; tbe

compact supercedes every State lav. Rhen there's a conflict,

the compact lav xill apply. I Ihink t:at this is an issue

that we should kake a stand on. In the paste ue have Yaken a

stand that ve want to eliminate the land burial of waste. I

thiak this is consistent by applying the saae rule to the

waste compact systea. I think tbat vhat's good enoug: for

the State of Illinois is good enough for tbe 'ederal created

regional systea of government they have lust adopted. ànd 1

Woul; move the adoption of t:e amendment.

P:ESIDENT:

àll right. senator gelcb bas moved tbe adoption of

Azendment No. to Bouse Bill 2106. Discussion? senator

Xaitland. senator Joyce. senator Joyce.

SANATOR JEDOAE JOYCE:

ïes, thank you: :r. President. I...senakor gelcbe you

put all of us in a dilemma. The probleœ with this ise and

there are several, but one thing I vant to point out to

e veryone that at these bearings we had around the statee

everyone: virtually everyone is afraid of shallow land

bqrial. T:e people of t:is State don.t like 1ty it doesn't

work and everybody knogs it. The probleœ is. le were at a

leeting in Càlcago a couple of weeks ago aad a representative

from t:e N/C was there and he says we don:to-oge have never

considered anything other than shallow land burial. He did

not say tàat tàey vould not go along uith it. As a matter of

facte he said it would not be economicale and tbat aade pe a

little angry that the NEC is worried about tEe economics of

the tbingg they're supposed to be worried about tàe safety.

But technologye it seems...you know, therees a problem tbere.

ând I don't knov wàat tbe N:C would do...tbis...if...if we

put Ehis amendaent on theree if they would ever
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accepto..tbe...this in a compact. I don't know vhat Congress

Would do. I suspect that tkey would sttike tbise and I

believe Congrêss can do that. ïou knovv after al1 of our

deliberation here, congress can chûnge tlis tbin: anyuay tbey

vant to, that's another scary part of it: but be that as it

Daye-.-thts poses a great dilezma: and I bave just one ques-

tion for Senator kelch. If ve adopt this amendaent, are you

going to vote for the bill?

PRZSIDEXT:

Senator @elch.

SENATOR REtCB:

I don't tàinâ thatds...ltll be glad to answer ity I don't

think it particularly aakes any difference as to this amend-

ment :ute noe I don't intend to vote for this, and 1:11 tell

you why. The Federal Governaent has solved the problew of

lov-level nuclear waste by saying the states take it upon

themselves and form a coapact, that vay tbere-..it4s wasbed

out of tbeir hair. Qbat the Federal Government should doe

and what I think they should end up doing is.u if states

don't join it, they can make the decision they should bave
zade and put this out in a western state that doesnet bave

tàe rainfall Illinois does, doesn't have the geological prob-

lems along uith tàe faults that Illlnois hase somevbere out

okaà: Nevada..-North.u New Hexico vould be a good place. ànd

t:e reason is this, this is a 'ederal syste/ of qovernment.

You knowg everybody is talking about states' rights but actu-

ally this is a Federal syste/ of government and the Federal

Government should make khat final decisioa. Tbe decision tbey

have made ia to pavn off this problem upon the stakese and I

think tNat we should take a stand and sayv bey. you guys

decide. tbat's wày we have a Federal Government is for you to

resolve Federao problems. It makes no sense for populous

states to have tbis vaste in t:eir lorders uhen it could be

in a nonpopulous statee and that's one of the purposes of
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states entering into governœents.

P:ESIDZXI:

Further discussion? senator Naitland.

SEHATO: 'zlltâHD:

Qell, khank you, very zucbe Kr. President. Tbe hour is

getting late and we#re all getting tired of tbe debate: but

this is a perfect exaaple of why we have a proklel. Nog,

Senator kelcà, you...you tokally contradict yourself. You

introduce an amendaent like this prohibikinq shallov burial

an4 then in tbe next.o.next voicey you say it should be out

in the west someplace where it von't affect us. Howe I

agreee soqth Dakota is a prime exaaple of a...oï a state that

aigàt be a host state and use sballow burial. ïou.-.you

eliminate that possibllity with this aœendwent. Nov I don't

think ve want to do that, and this again is an example of why

We have a probl/œ with this. tet's let the tbing xork and

work right. I happen to agree tbat there's a 1ot of poten-

tial for above-ground storage, I aqree wit: you. But to say

that ve can't do it below-ground will siaply prolong the

problem and ve will nok have reacked an objective. And I

think we should defeat this amendzent soundly.

PNESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

5:XâTOR ;ACDONAtDZ

Thank youy :E. President, Iêll be very brie'. The Dain

problem with this is, if we feel that we bave been impacted

by acid rain saits from Canada, just imagine ubat it vould be

like in Illinois where we have sixty percent of the log-level

nuclear waste aad a àornado would hit in certain areas and

totaliy blow low-level nuclear waste across not only tàis

State but surroundin: states as well. I aa not

above...saying tàat ve should have certain safeguards for

above-ground burial but to totally eliminate t:e possibility

of underground burial is not realistically proper because
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there's too much tecànology in process at tbis particular

timey and tbink ue could have aoae grave problems in cer-

tain parts of Illinois if ve accepted this amend/ent.

PBE5I2EN1:

euther discussion? àny furtàer diacussion? Senator

Joyceg do you wish a secoad?

S:NâTOE JE:O:E JCYCE:

ïeah. I vould just like Eo point out that in the-o.tbe

ftrst aœendment that...that i't states that it is the policy

of t:e party state to enter into a co/pact for the purpose of

ensuring the ecological and...economical zanageaent of

lov-level radio active waste iacludinq the prohibition of

land burial of liquid wastee including tbose uastes that have

been absorbed or absorbed into other zaterial, hydrocarbon

solvents shall normally be incinerated unless othervise pro-

htbited by regulation. lhis takes care of soae of tbe prob-

lem; admittedly, it does not ëo khat Senator Qelch's Proposal

vould do.

PREGIDENTZ

àii right. Further discussion? Senator kelch may close.

SE<ATO: QELCH:

Thank you. :r. President. à policY statemeat in a pre-

aable to a bill iso-.is greate only it has absolutely oo

effect. I think that the time has coae for us to force the

KRC to start looking at alternatives to shallow land hurial.

Senator Joyce has pointed out tbat at tbe coaaission hearing,

t:ey saidv they have not considered this problem. eelly uben

are tbey goàng to consider it2 Senator Hacdonald talks

about altelaa:e tecbnologies for disposing of tbis vaste.

kell. if the NRC is not considering alteznate technologiesv

when are tbey goiug to happen? This is another wish; we uisb

it vould come true. we vish tàe waste uouldn't land in Illi-

nois. àIl weAre doing is wisbing and we have the opportunity

to act: and I think that ve caa act and send a message ko
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both Congress and the NnC by passing this amendment. Thallk

youe ;r. President.

PRESIDEKII

All right. senator Qelch has aoved the adoption of

âœendaent No. 2 to House Bill 2106. Those in favor of tbe

adoption of the aaendzent will indicate by voting âye. Those

opposed will vote Kay. The voting is opem. All voted who

vish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? nave all voted who wisà?

Take tbe record. Gn that question, tkere are 15 Ayese 36

Nayse 1 voting Present. Amendœent No. fails. Further

amendmentsz

ACTIHG SECRETARX: (:9. FEBNANDES)

Ho further comaittee azendments.

PDESIDENI:

àny apendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECBANABXZ (:n. 'ERNANDZS)

Aaendzent Xo. 3 offered by Senator Buzbee and Johns.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator guzbee.

SENATOE EBZBEE:

lhank yoq. Kr. President. lbis ks an amendment vhkch

nuch Giscussion vas...vas given to this concept throughout

tàe course of the Nearings that senator Joyce held across tbe

state. It is a...an amendmenk wkich allows public input, and

let me just sumlarize vhat the aaendment says. Eirst of all:

that a1l zeetïngs of the coœmission...and by tàe waye under-

stand that tbe compission is khe governing :ody of tbe

colpacte tbey are the ones that take tbe decisions. So al1

zeetings of the commission and its designated committee sball

be open to the public. A roll call 2ay be required upon

request of any party state or t:e presiding officer; public

docuaent roow shall be establisbed in tbe capitol of each

party state for on-site viewing and copying and to fill

requests by mail of public documents of the comwission by any
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person. such a public dœcuaen: room sball also be estab-

lisàed in tbe county seat of any county in ghich a regional

disposal facility is located. Anotber sumœarization, the

coamission sàall establish guidelines for the acceptance of

donations, grants, equippent, supplies, materials and

services. It qoes on to say that any person ubo is or may be

adversely affected by any action of the comeisslon œay obtain

judicial reviev of such action in the court of...jurisdiction

by filiag in such court a petition for revie: within sixky

days after tàe commission's action and that there shall

be..-public hearings for comment. Tbe comaission sball con-

duct one or more public hearings in each party skate prior to

the adoption of the aanageaent plan, and t:e final-..tbe

final say-so. and senator Sc:uneaan this goes again to the

question you raised earlier. tbis apendment says tbat tbe

regional nanagement plan sball not become effective.e.this is

the panagement plan-..shall not become effective until rati-

fied by eacb party state Legislature. This is simply a case

of alloving the public to have inpot. It does not allov the?

to stop the process; it allows kheo to have input, to be a

party to the documents and to the Danagement plan. It allows

thea...the-w.it allows them to have Judicial review of any

action if tbey are personally qoing to be affected. 2: is

notNing wore, it seêws to 2e: than a reaffirmation of the

very principles upon which tbis country yas founded; that is.

that those gho are governed shall have an opportenity to

talk to those wào are going to do t:e governinq. I uould

subait to you that tbis is a goo; amendment and I Mouid ask

for its adoption.

P/ESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Buzbee bas moved +be adoption of

àmendment No. 3 to House Bill 2106. Biscusslon? Senator

Hacdonald.

SEMATOR SJCDOHAID:
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kell. I had Dy hand up for a point of inqniry. I don't

seea to have that alendlent distrïàuted on my desk. Is tbat

required by our rules?

PEESIDEHT:

Wellw I:m sqre ge can Make a copy availaàle.w.vhile tàe

discussioa is going on. senator Deângelis.

5E:àTO2 DeAHGCLISZ

%elle 1...1 was going to reaffirm: since Genator Buzbee

is really concerned vikh the democratic process. that it's

rather undemocratic that nobody even has seen khis amendzent

on our side. I don't know if anybody on your side has even

seen 1t. OQr staff people àaven't seep ït. Nobody even

knogs uhat ik looks like.

P:ZSIDESTZ

Senator Buzbee.

SAHATOE EUZEEE:

It's a good pointe Senator DeAngelis. I*1 also concerned

vith the Republican process and ve will cettainly make snre

that you get these aaendaents. It was not an attezpt...l

talxed ak length yesterday evening ïn the bearing about the

fact tbat I was going ào offer an aaendment to this effect.

1...1 apologize for not getting the specific language to you.

but ve are having it distributed to you rlght ncv.

P9ESIDZNT:

Genator Kaitland. 0:, okay. tet tke.w.let

me---does.-oare tàe othec two amendments.-.there aEe t?o

aubsequent apendmentse have tbose been distributed? ïes,

Senator Euzbee.

SZ:â20B BBZBEEZ

dr. Presldente lt--.it ls not œy iptention àere

to.--to-u to...to try to go around the process. ïesterday

evening senator Kacdonald indicated--.because 1 didnet tbink

I would have this amendment ready b; todaye as it turned out

I did. I didntt think I vould have it ready for today and 2
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asked Senator sacdonald in-.-in the coamittee meeting

yesterday evening, i; we did not have it ready until Tkursday

zorning, if s:e gould be willing to brinq the bill back froz

3rd reading ko 2nd reading for the purpose of additional

amendœents; she indicated sàe would. If there are other

amendaents besides minev perhaps it migbt àe best to take

aine out of tâe record no* and t:e others and bring the lill

back from 3td to 2nd tomorrov morning for a discussion of all

of those amendments ak that time.

PEESIDENT:

That...that-.-sugqestion seems to meet with some favor

across the hall. à1l rigbte take amendzent-...Aaenduent No.

3 is withdrawn as are the.o-follovi.ng twoe so we now have a

bill witb one amendpent on it and one kavinq been beaten.

eurther amemdments? If not-w.senator schuneman.

S:NâTOP SCHBNE:AH:

Inquiry of t:e Ckaire :r. 'resident. Does tàat leave us

open tomorrow for tbe filing of...manye many amendments or

are we only going to consider these?

PBESIDENI:

If...if mezbers wish to file aaendzentsy tàey are.-.that

is their right.

SENATO: SCHONA;AN:

It's open season toaorrow then. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

It is open season, that is correct. Further amendzents?

ACTIHG SECRETARYZ (:R. #ERHàNDES)

No furtber alendments.

PBESIDENTI

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Beadinge

Rouse Bill 223R. Hr. secretary. 1'n assuming tàat.w.aa

assuming correctlye you vant this bill read? ;l1 right.

ACTING SECEETARYI (:B. FE:NèNDE5)

House Bill...nouse Dill 223:.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Committee on Aqriculture,

Conservation and Energy offers one azendpent.

P:XSIDENT:

Amendment Ho. 1, Senator Joyce.

SZNATOR JEROSE JOXCEI

ïesap.this is the sheek right here that explains àmend-

ment No. 1. It is the coapanion legisiation.-.miqbt I ask

leave o; the Body right now that I...1y nake be added as a

hyphenated sponsor oo this bill?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Joyce reguested leave to be sbown as hyphenated

cosponsor. is leave granted? teave is granted. àaendwent

xo. 1.

5ENâTOE JEZORE JCYCE:

First of all. I want to Table the aaend/ent that's

on..ethe copaitkee aNendment tbat was placed on last August

Or SODP...

PEESIZENT:

àll rigàt. Senator.w.that's àmendment 5o. right?

SEXATOI JEEOKE JOYCE:

ïes.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce :as poved to Table Coapitkee àmendment Xo.

1. àny discussion? If noty all in favor signify by saying

àye. àl1 opposei. 1he àyes ha&e it. àaendment Ho. 1 is

Tabled. Furtàer amendments?

ACTIXG SECBETAZYZ (KE. FERNAHDES)

No further compittee amendmeots.

PEESIDEXT:

àny amendments frol the floor?

KCTIXG SECEETAEIZ (5:. FPRNAXDYS)

âmendment 5o. 2 offered by Senator Jeroae Joyce.

PRESIDZNT:
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Genator Joyce.

5E::10: JEROKE JGYCEI

Yes: tàank you, ;r. Chairzam...:r. President. lhis is

the...tâe companion legislation. and you have--.senator

'acdonald yoq Nave an amendment for this?

PEESIDENT:

senator Macdonald.

SENAIOZ NACDOHALD:

I do have an amendœent and I believe it has been filed.

Nov whetàer...l don't know that enougb copies :ave keen

printed: so againy ve Day have to bring it back tozorrow or

it can be distributed if we can get enouqh copies.

PEESIDENI:

kell. if there...let me just suggestv Senator nacdonald,

if there's no controversy on eitber of these tvo azendments,

they can be rather readily adopted, assuae.

SENATOD JEEOHE JOïCE:

I...:r. Presidenty I know of no controversy on.o.this

awendaenk that Iêa offering. It is the coapanion legislation

that deals with zucb of the probleas. Ife indeed, Illinois

is a bost state or if Illinois goes it alone. it sets the

fees and the...the procedures and the àearings and all of tbe

rest of it. There has..oit seems this bill has never created

a great deal of controversy, everyone agrees tkat itu -that

ve need it; and if khere are any questionse I#d be bappy to

try and answer tbea.

PaESIDENT:

âl1 rigàt. Senator Kacdoaald is tbat a fair state/ent?

AnG then your amendmept, I presuœe: is also noncontroversial

so we can adopt t*o and three and move on. àll right. Sena-

tor Joyce bas zoved the adoption of àmendaent No. 2 to House

Bill 2234. Any discussion? If note a1l in favor signify by

saying âye. AI1 opposed. The Ayes have it. 1:e amendment

is adopted. Further a/endments?
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àCTIN G S EC R E1 AII Y I (!! 11 . 'FER N.â 5 D ES )

âmendœent :o. offered by Senator iacdonald.

PBESIDYHT:

Senator Macdonald.

SB:ATOE SACZONALDI

'ou...was adopted byu .all rigbk.

PRESIDENI:

Koves the adoption of Aaendment No. 3 to House Bill 2234.

Any discussion? If not, a1l in favor signify by saying àye.

zll opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

furtàer amendaents?

âCTING SECRETAPY: (::. FERNâNDES)

so further aaendments-

P*;sI2EHT:

3rd reading. Let...let...let me sbare witb you wbere I

think we are. Four aembers have indicated that tbey bave

House bills they would wish to get in position. if that's the

rigàt vord, dealing wirh subject matters of sope concern to

theœ ia their district. There are two motions to discharge

filed by Senators Grotberg and DeAngelis that they have asàed

the Chair to consider. There are tuo motions to discharge on

resolutionse one of which the sponsoc indicates be wisbes to

adopk, it is apparently without controversye to be adopted

this evening. So tbere aEe jqst those oney tuoe tbreee four.

five aatters, a1l of wàich I think can be :andled on a voice

vote. ànd then tbe second reading of the Eonstitutiona;

Amendzent has been suggested. But I think if we go througb

the motionse then weere effectively completed until teD

o'clock toaorroge and I vill sit bere and listen dutifully to

the Constitutional âaendment as-..as its read. Youo-.youere

going to sit here too, pal. Re take tbem-o.senator Brucey

you vant toeoevelle wait. before we do tbat. senators

Friedland and Donahuee are you ready? lbere are bills on the

Calendar. Qith leave of the Body ve#ll aove...we were on the
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order of House Bills 2nd Reading on tbe suppleaental. Hit:

leave of khe Body we vill move to House bills 2nd reading on

the regular Calendar. that:s page 4. and ask the Secretary to

read House Bill 1505. You intend to amend that tonight? ïou

go+ an aaendment? Filed? Okay. Distributede I hope witâ

nine hundred copies and. yeah, rigbt.

ACTING SECEETARY: (:2. FEENàNDES)

House Bill 1505.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No coapittee aœendmenks.

PZESIDENT:

àny amendments from tbe floor?

àCTING SECEETARY: (H:. FEENANDES)

âœendzgnt #o. 1 offered by Senator eriedland.

PBESIDEXTZ

Senator Friedland.

52:â10: FBIEDtà:D:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. âmendment 1 vould strike everytbinq after tbe enact-

ing ciause and add a b1l1...or excuse Ree an aaendment whicà

khis Senate adopted in June to permit Ehe City of Elgin to

for? aa appointed civic-..civic Center Authority. That was

adopted unanimously in the Senate. lt went to tLe House and

sole confusion was removed, an; I#m attempting to keep that

concept alive. I:d appreciate your adoption of this aaemd-

ment. Thank you.

P/eGIDENT;

A1l Iight. Senator Friedland :as moved the adoption of

à/endment No. 1 to House Bill 1505. Any discussion? If not:

all in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. The àyes

have it. The apendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARX: (89. FERNANDES)

Ho further amendments.

P;ESIDENT:
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3rd reading. %itb leave of the Body, welll move now to

Hoqse bills 3rd readinge senators Donaùue and Demuzio. à

reqested action on: I presume, Senator Barkhausen, on House

3ill 1924. 1-9-2-4. It's on House bills 3rd reading. @it:

leave of tàe Body, Senator Barkhausen is woving that House

Bill 192% be brougàt back to the order of 2nd Readiag for

purposes of an amendœent. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill

192:. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARK: 1::. FERNANDES)

àwendment No. offered by Senators Donabue. De/uzio and

Barkhausen.

PEESIDENT:

Id2 sorry. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHOE:

Thank youe :r. President: tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis.w.we are deleting everythinq after tbe enacting

clause and putting in place of a special piece of leqislation

that is designed to alleviate a problem ve bave in Quincy.

Because of our geographical and physical locationsy two of

our banks have been proàibited from folloving tbeir cus-

Eozers. ge are restricted by the Hississippi on kbe weste

iniustry on the nortb and a large quarry on 1he south. Tbe

only direction that we are able to grow is to 1he east. The

amendment allows Qeincy to have the six hundred foot limit

apply to the comwunity service facility instead of tbe pile

lizit. If we were to f ollou the aile rulee we gould have

banks in a cornfield as well as residential areas. I would

hope thak we could support this a/end/ent.

PRESIDENT:

All right. Senator Donaàue bas moved the adoption of

àaendpent No. 1 to House Bill 192q. âny discussion? If

Rot, al1 in favor signify by sayinq àye. zll opposed. 1he

âyes have it. 1he azendment is adopted. Furthcr amendments?
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âCTING SECBETARY; (::. FEBNANDES)

Ho further alendpents.

PEESIDENI:

3rd reading. Senator Bruce. There is moticn to discharge

filed vith respectto douse Joint Eesolutioa 76e HJR 76.

Seaator Bruce.

SEKàTO: BBUCZ:

Thank youy Hr. President. This deals wità HJB 76 which

has been distributed to each of tbe meœbers in tbe Eody. I

would like to add as joi'nt sponsors of that tesolution Sena-

tors Scbaffer. Iufty Hoimberg and Davson and Senator Blooœ

and Senator Davidson and Senator Gec-Karis. làis deals witb

t:e proplems we are having vith iaportation of Japanese vebi-

clesy and wïth that, I vould just say I vould...ay Dotion is

to discharge the Commlttee on Execotive frop furtber coo-

sideration. This House joint resolution àas passed the
nousee and if that Kotion prevailsy I will explain it in

some dekail. I vould like to discàarge and have it inmedi-

ately considered beïore tàis zody.

P9ESIDENI:

àll rigàk. Senator Bruce has aoved to discharge tbe

Cozzittee on Executive from 'further consideration of Bouse

Joint Resolution 76 for t:e purpose of immediate consider-

ation. &ll in favor of the motion Eo discharge indicate by

saying Aye. All opposed. 1he Ayes kave it. HJB 76 is now

before the Dody. Senator Bruce.

SEXATCE B:BCE:

Thank you. The content of this resolution deals witb tbe

Japanese Voluntary Restraint âgreement whic: at t:e present

tize limits Ehe Japanese imports to a pillion six hundred

thousand units in any...any given year. àt the present timey

General Notors is aaking a plea Lo the Federal Government to

intercede and allow them to bring in in a joint aqreement

vità Tsuzue v:o they :ave been using kheir funds to buy por-
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tions of to manufacture vehicles and bring thea into this

country and to raise that lizit froz 1.6 to txo million units

per year. One of khe major manufacturers, Chrysler Corpora-

tion. in the State of Illinois âas indicated if this volun-

tary restraint agreement is bceacheë that they will have to

close tbe facility at Belvidere at a loss of soae four thou-

sand two hundred jobs for Illinoianse over sevenry-five *il-

lion dollar loss in payroll and wore than five willion

dollars in payaent of taxes to the state of Illinois. The

resolution just aerely states tbat ue urge the President to

instruct the onited States Trade Bepresentative to achieve a

commitment from the Japanese Government for a continued

voluataky restcaint agreement not to exceed the present

aaount. That's the content of the resolution. I'd ask for

its adoption.

PPESIDEHT:

âl1 right. senator Bruce has aoved the adoption of House

Joint Resolution 76. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Yeah, Terrye I...I'm going to support your resolutiony I

zean.o.that's like this. but I want to say. kiddinglyy t:at

let's not base it on closing down Belvidere. Belvidere is

about the most modern auto plant in âzerica. I knov two

Rajor corporations thar are trying to..-that vant to buy
Belvidere. In facte khey'd love to have C:rysler close it;

they'd have bought it the next day. Soe 1:11 vote for it but

let#s.w-let#s be reallstlc andww.and cn wbat we#re doing. 1

mean, the Uà@ wants a litmle sqpportg so ve do it; but

Belvidere is not an endangered plant, it's proba.bly the Rost

valuable plant in tbe D.S.

PSESIDEST:

àll righk. Senakor Bruce has ooved tbe adoption of nouse

Joint Besolution ?6. àl1 in favor of the resolution indicate

by saying Aye. All opposed. The àyes have it. The resolu-
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tioa is adopted. There are tvo other zotions to discharge.

Kr. Secretarye vill you go throuqh khe balance of those

motions? Senator Vadalabene. while ve're at a lul1 here.

SENATO: VADALA:ESE:

ïes, I would like to be recorded as a hypbenaked sponsor

on House Joint Eesolution 76.

PPESIDEHT:

That request is in order. lëave is granted, I am sureg

without objecmion. Okay. Kotioa to discharge on House Bill

553, Genator Grotàerg. Senator Grotbecg.

SENATOR GROTBEBG:

Thank youe dt. President. I vould ask leave of the Dody

to discharge a bill tbat resides in Rules...a House bille in

:ules for a local amkulance district problez in the Cities of

St. Charlese Geneva and 3atavia. The amendaent is being

drafted and it uill...I.1l run it by both sides of tbe aisle

tolorrow to make sure that it is something that ke can

accept; if it's not, I don#t want to carry it either. I

vould just ask tàat it be placed on 2nd reading.

PRESIDENTI

à11 rlgàt. Senator Grotberg bas œoved to discharqe the

Coozittee on Bules frow further consideration of nouse :ill

553 and asked tâat bill...that bizl be placed on t:e Calendar

on the Order of 2nd ieadinq. A11 in favor of t:e zotion

indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. The âyes bave it. T:e

aotion carries. It's so ordered. Senator Deàngelis on House

Bill 1939.

SEHATOE DezNGEIIS:

Thank youe :r. President and œembers of the Senate. I

love t:at the Committee on Executive be discbarged froa fur-

thet consideration of House Bill 1939 for the purposes of

putting it on 2nd reading. %he bill vill :e amended toaorrov

to include soze urgent measures that are required by Central

Kanagezent Sergices. I vould move that...l would move that
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we discharge t:e coaaittee.

PEESIDCSI:

àll right. Senator DeAngelis has moved tbat the Co/ait-

tee on Executive be discharged fro/ furtber consideration of

House Bill 1939 and asked that that bi1l be placed on the

Calendar on the Order of 2nd Eeading. Al1 in favor of tbe

*otion to disc:arge indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries. It#s so ordered.

Furtber aotionsz

àCTING SECPETAPYZ (5P. 'EDNAXDES)

move that senate Joint Resolution..-l move to discàarge

the Coamittee on Executive frow furtber consideration of

Senate Joint Eesolution :9 and lhat the resolution :e placed

on the Calendar on the Order of secretary's Desk, Resolu-

tions. Signed. Senator iock.

P:ESIDEHT:

'oudve heard tàe wotion. àll in favor indicate by saying

âye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it. 1he motion carries.

It's so ordered. ke are-.-all right. Resolutions just to

cleanup tbe...

ACTING SECRETAEXZ (dE. FEBNAXDES)

Senate aesolution 357, congratulatory.

358...the first one was ky Senator Zustra; the second:

358. by Senator Eock and al1 Senators.

359, by senator Jerome Joyce. âI1 conqratulatory.

PBESIDENI:

consent Calendar.

ACTIKG SECRETARYI IHR. FERXASDES)

Senate Joint nesolution No. 69 offeled by Senator

Deàngelis.

P'ESIDEXT:

Executive. Introduction of lills.

ACTING SECRETZRVI (X:. FEBNàDDES)

senate Bill 1359 offered by senator Jones.
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tsecretary reads title of ài1l)

1s* reading of the bill.

senate Bil1...1360 that was...1361. just read a first

time.

1362 offered by Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDENI:

Eules Coaaittee. Further business? Furlber announce-

zents? The only thing reaaining is t:e Constitutional Aaend-

ment to be read a second tiwe. Senator Berman.

SENATOB BEE:AN:

I had Genate Joint Resolution 68 on t:e Secretary's Desk.

I don't know if you vant to do thak today or toaorrox.

PEESIDENTZ

Tomorrow: we're goingwe-ëo tbe vbole Secretary's Desk

tomorrow: I hope.

5;Nâ1O2 BEENAN:

Thank you.

PRESIDEXTI

smnator Philip. for what purpose do you arise?

SENJTOE PHILIP:

Tàank youe :r. President. I#d likc t:e tecord to show

that Senator eavell is in intensive care at demorial Hospi-

tale her EGK is good and she is restinq coafortably.

PRESIDEHT:

T:e record vill so reflect. Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR VRDZLABXHE:

Yesy one more time. Executive Appointœents, 212. topor-

row. nine o'clock sharp.

P:ESIDEHT:

All righk. Hhen vq Recessy we will Recess until Een

o'clock tomorrow Rorning. If we start right on tiaey ; tbink

ge can hopefully finish before the afternoon gets too late.

!
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à1l rigbt: vith leave of the 3ody, ueell move to page % on

the Calendar, Constitutional àmendwent 2nd reading. SJRCAZ.

Kr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECDETARYZ (;R. FERNANDES)

Senate Joint Resolution No. 2, Constitutional Amendzent.

(Secretary teads SJBCA No. 2)

2nd reading of t:e resolution.

P:ASIDZNT:

âny amendments?

ACTISG GECRETARX: l:B. FERHANDES)

Ko amendments.

P9ESIDENT:

3rd readinq. Yes, Senator Buzbee, everyone was mightily

impressed with your Constitutional Amendwent. Senator Buzbee

Roves..-any further business to come before k:e Senate? If

not, Senator Buzbee zoves that the Senate stand adjourned

until Tàursday. October 20, at the bour of 10:00 a. 2.

Tomorrow a: ten o'clock. The Senate staads adjourned.


